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Lawyers clash on student voting· right APR.: .81:~ ) 
By LINDA HEURING __ EdItor 

Any""" planning 10 vote in 
Greft - MIle for the primary eIec
tioo who bam·t met the resideDcy 
req.riI anent wi] be JII'OfJI!ICUIed. 
acardiag 10 James Houck. Green
castle attorney. 
_. the question still re-

maiDs: Are DePauw shJdents resi
dents of Greeh .... actle. 

Houck refused 10 "cumuu-nnldl_t OD 
the reside:ncy status of _ . 

"If students are booa-fide resi
deuts Ihe:y will DOt be prosec:uted," 
said R. Davy Eaglesf'..,td. Indian· 
apolis ~. "If a student 
meets at tn<.\5t a 60 day residaIce 
in tbe township and 30 days in 
the pl'eCiIIa with the inteotion or 
mak!ng Gnlenca<tIe a resXIeoce 
ror an indefinite time. be is a 
1 esidt::ut. 00 

Eaglesfie!d explained a booa-fJde 

resideD! _ a state 01 mind afte. 
i.-:ing the time requiremmts. 
"If you decide you want to be a 
Greel ........ resident and you do 
DOt coasider your parents' Iown 
your i esilislce. you are if you 
meet the time requjremeat." 

for 50 years UDder the wroog are ~ for vol'Dg ill Green- State Sup...."., court /!as hande'l 
c:ircumstaDces and DOt be consjd. cantle they ,..;n probably be fOUDd down. the students will _ a 
ered res~." be said. guiJty by t"" local court. but that good chane of winning in an lOp-

As tar as student res'deoo.y. that tile 
Houck and CaM!rt b""" said tbat 
Ihe:y will eo£orce tile Jaw as they 
illteqlret it. 

Jerald Calvert. 8DOUJt:r Green- .~ is a d!saepancy between 
castle attorney. sa.~ that be does- _ these people think is tile law 
n·t "care if tile students vote or and what tile Jaw really is," E&
lIOt. but they must be res;dent., g'esfield said. 
berore they can vote." Affadavits are being !iIed apinst 

Calvert said that studoots. if Gl_ ".. officials 10 ~ 
they were residents of Gleeocastle them from imafstWt: with stu
would have 10 pay taxes em their dent voting. D.,..,q Felling. W 
SUI11IDI!!" jobs. taxes OIl their.,..... Jaw student worlCng em tile case. 
ID!Jtorcydes. and even dogs. He said. 
said they abould be.,..,-d>asing "The issue sbou'd come Do 
their driv...,,' and car Ii"""",," in """";, two weeks." Felling said. 
town also. "noev've W3 "00 "....tty .'ong to 

"Students want the beaelits of F,'e theaffadavits." E.g'es said 
lesicJev:y without 
CaM!rt said. 

"You muld li've 

the burdens." "I hope the oou'i will be recep-

in GreeDcastle 
t • .. ,.",. 

:: ;..., . • . • ' I: .•• I • • , 

'" J_ ................. 10 n_ ..... ~I __ .... 1l1li. __ .,hddlol _ .. 
str ... f_~_ ... . 

DePauw receives $250,000 
from A. W. Mellon Foundation THE DEPAU~ 

A S2S0.000 gram from The An
drew W. Mellon Foundation 10 De
Pauw UMiersity was mmmoeed 
toda:Y by DePauw President Dr. 
William E. Kerstetter. 

The grant, given 10 a group of 
select institutiom. is 10 be used 
in DOt less than a _year per. 

iod for stIeogtheuing fa~ sal· 
aries and Jor faaJlty and CIII1ieu. 
Jar euricbt.-. especially in the 
humanities. 

K..-stet1er expressed ~. 
lion Cor the gram from 'Ibe Mellon 

#!*,SMI 
~AfII#-p. 
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L-Z HEADSTART 
Registration beg ins 

Monday for next semes
ter's sophomores

J 
jun

iors. and seniors. The 
L-Z group will register 
first. 

F 0 U D d a tl .. D and partiallatIy 
stI ) tile iasight 01 the New 
Yorit-baaed £0, .. _., in ading 10 

~ univasiIies ib 110 Import. 
am ... ....... as f.....-Mias them-

• selves. 
The Mellaa grant is the 8eCllII1d 

dJstaDtiaI gift from a major fuun. 
datioo ~ by DePauw in re
cent weeks. Eartier the Uuiftnd. 
ty ~ a C!O"d' ....... J grant of 
0III>baIf mlI\ion dollars from 'Ibe 
Kresee fumtWim for mnstructioa 
01 a ""'"' ~orming arts 0IIIJ!er. 

• spnng 
things 

NIGHT SPOT 
The Hub will be open 

until 2 a .m. on Friday 
and Saturday night this 
weekend. If the new 
hours are not used, they 
will be discontinued. 

RUSH TIME 
Spring r u s h startea 

last night. Parties will 
last through Sun day 
morning, and pledging 
will be Tuesday night. 
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'Blurbs' solicits term papers 
By SUE MULKA 

St.W .... 
A womao ideotifying herself as 

a i €pi 4ative of -'BhIrbs:- a 
refereooe source c:etJter for tenn 
papel'S. book reviews 8IId outlines 
has been on the DePauw campus 
this week soliciting _ pa. 

Per.I. 
".., lefetdKe materials are be

ing purdIased at 30 omIs 8 page. 
"Ibe ·'Blurb~· lE4Jt£&Dt1\'?ve 

says the IndianapoIis-bas _ 

is DOt a tenn paper supplie<' hut 
a l'tudeot co-op 10 whim peopIo 
can send ror infonnalioo on a 
topic and receive a paper or pa
Per.I 10 help them orgarne tIJeiIi 

Students ~ a ~ $10 fee 
MUm entiIJes them 10 such ma
terials at a "lower CUIIt than most 
straight tenn pap er ~ 
char!Ie-" 'Ibe rest 01 the ('mane

ing comes from a New York stock· 
broker. abe said. 

'Ibe _isbatiuu bas made 
dear its disapjao.al 01 Che .... 
liciting. 

t-We-lle sent a Ii Ie to aD 
the living units that tIris IdDd of 
soticitzJg is DOt -..:ized or per. 
mitted. and CXlt4J&abon will> this 
woman migbt be c:oosidered in
wlvemeat ib our clause CD dish0n
esty." &bat H. Farber. dean 01 
the~. said. 
pIetely legal organjzgtjon. and if 

Miller urges computer 
By JOHN PROSISE 

St. Writ..-
Data systems and computer 

ted:moIOIlY are gow'.ng threats to 
persuoaJ liIlerQ>. and we must not 
allow them 10 serve us at tbe ex· 
pense of individU3l freedoms. ...,. 
ordlQg 10 Arthur R. Miller. a scho
lar OIl computers and the law. 

"'Ibe compute.- is a classic stu· 
d y 01 poImtial good and evil." 
Miller said Wednesday evening to 
an audience of approximately 2SO 
perSODS. 

One blessing of data banks is 
that they can "centralize infor
mation about us that soci~ needs 
to serve us." They rntionalize re
cord-keeping. eliminate duplica· 
tion and use resources efCicienUy. 
Miller said. 

Implanl sensors can monitor 
physiological conditions or heart 
patienls over ranges or 25 miles. 
he said. Television coverage or 
rootball games ~ parabolic mic 
rophones that can pick up conver· 

satioos at a aistance of a mile 
and a baH. 

" But maqy people have voiced 
coocem that the co~er. wit.'I 
its insatiable appetite ror informa· 
tioo, its image or infallibility. and 
its inability to rorget anything . . . 
may become the heart or a sur
veillance system, ,. Miller says in 
110e AsuuIt on Priney: Comput. 
..... D •• &.nics. _ Doss ..... 

SUch a system might " turn s0-

ciety into a transparent \\1)rld in 
wbich our homes. our finances. 
arxI our associations will be bared 

A meeting or the senior class 
will be held in the US Ball· 
room next Monday. April 17. 
at 7 p.m .. according to rormer 
s tudent body president Scutt 
Decker. A class secretary a nd 
alumni fund representative will 
be elected at this meeting. and 
o procedure ror selection or a 
class speake r will be ' deter
mined. 

the __ 10 tum in """ 

oC his papers as his own it is his 
~ responsibility. 

One juDor sad be sold his term 
paper just ror !be mooey involved. 

.. What is Ul')f'!fhica1 about it?" be 
asIIIed. "If somoone wants 10 use 
the paper again. it"s his twEjness .•• 

Compaoies iDc:Iuding Tet~ 
Unlimited. Write-oo. Inc .• Pl_ 
Paperl>ood. 20d OChers across the 
COUDtry are tutDing so-called cheat· 
ing en the campus into a lucra· 
tive enterprise involving hUDdreds 
01 graduate students. instructors. 
8IId an occasiooaI professor craok· 
ing out papers. BCalI"l!:ng to tbe 
March 20 issue of tle.I ••• 1e. 

(Cow"" ...... on P_ 7) 

regulation 
to a wide range or casual 0b
servers. including the morbidly 
curious and the maliciously or 
commercially intrusive." Miller 
says in his book. 

"What is necessary is not to 
'smash the machine:" MUler said 
Wednesday. "but serious thought 
:Jboul ttlc deve'opment oC a frane
work Df regulation. 

" 1 state categorically that 1 a m 
not opposed to computers. We 
need every bit of social data that 
we can organize for rational plan
ning." 

But we must .. strik~ a balance 
between democracy and tedmoc· 
racy." he said. 
, " For the integrity or our pro· 

'gram we cannot tolc-r"!e this sell
ing ' of term papers. I th ink it's 

. a \;cry serious Il'mttcr 35 it re
lates to our ncLKfcmic pr~rorn:' 

F<Jrbe r said. 
TIle "Blurbs'" rcpl'C!'C'fltati\"e sn::I 

thnt the rc.sour<'c <"Cnter is a com
(Co,mnued on Page 7) 
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THE DEPAUW 

Apathy 
'What does the doctor do when 

there's 
Ed Dotl!: Tbe followni. article 

w u written last October. Stewart. 
who was Uten news editor of 
The DePauw, is now studyinC In 
Fre1burg, Germany. Tbe article 
belO\V hu been broua:ht up to date 
by manaCinc editor Karen EiehetL 

This ia the first In a .eriea of 
four articles. For reasons ~ ~. 
the series was never run last falL 
We feel the lssue of student ap
athy is sUO current. 

This article introduces the toPic. 
The next t.hree articles will fea
ture adm.1nistrative. faculty. and 
student opinion on campus apathy. 

By JIM STEWART 
Staff Writer 

New green I""""", blow quieUy 
in the breeze. 

Bicycles line !he walks beside 
brick buildings and roll aloog the 
sunny roads. Umbrellas dot !he 
campus. 

Studenls stroll [rom class to 
class. Sounds o[ laughta-. con· 
versation. h usb e d confidences. 
frisbees . sonball. !elm's. serenades. 

DePauw University. Greencastle. 
Ind. April 1!112. 

Members of !he DePauw com· 
mumty - students. faculty. » 
mniistralors have been observing 
1972 with mixed reactiOns of p!ea
sure. surprise. amazement. de
spair and apathy. 

For !he campus is quiet. With 
!he passing of !he sixties. .a.dent 
activism seems to have burned 
itself out. 

DePauw activism ... 
The DePauw L:beratlon Front 

IDLF) activist group of 1968. 69 
and 70 has disappeared. 

Last semester's brief spark o[ 
studtnt activism. !he SAE forum. 
was ineffectual. 

CCC was still discussing forum 
proposal's s u g g est e d revisions 
when !he de" d lin e for action 
slipped quietly past. 

Activism U,is semester as been 
limited to less than a hundred 
stulenls assembling in l.ulgden·s 
bascmetlt to complain about !he 
unive!"Sity's rent increase {or a 
single person occupying a double 
room. 

Members of te DePauw c0m

munity searching for a trend at 
DePauw and on American cam· 
puses may have noticed some of 
the fonowing items in the news 
this year. 

Ballot replaces brick 
At Berkeley. traditionally the 

vanguard of A mer i can student 
movements. the ballot bas appar
ently replaced the brick. The Ap· 
ril Coalition. a r a die a I student 
group. organized last spring and 
elected several city counciJm<'Tl 
and members of the Board of 
Supervisors. 

According to S. I . Hayakawa. 
president of San Fr311cisco State 

, 

no pulse at all?' 
Oo1Jege where vioIeDre erupted 

""""""" years ago. the more radi
cal laculi;y meillbe.... have fallen 
victim to stare budg)et cuts. 

Also at San Francisco State. the 
most popular campus groups this 
year seem to be the Yoga Club. 
.. .J ...... Freaks" and a group who 
distributes free BiblEs for .Jews. 

Awocdiug Ix> !he Uriiversity 0( 

Michigan O.iIy. funnerly beaded 
by SDS Ieode!' Tom Hayden. the 
most active group on campus is 
Gay LiberatioD. which. ...,.,.,..mng 
Ix> the paper. provides students 
with "comie relief" from other ac
tiwities. 

Other news items also provide 
clues: 

Sigma Nu fraternity at Califor· 
nia State UnMo<sity set !he world's 
_._ record by leeI", ing for 

170 hours and 30 minutes. 
Etomologist .J. Gordon Edwards 

of San .Jore State College !>os eat
en 200 times !he normal human 
intake 0( DDT in an effort to 
show that it really isn't that 
harmful. 

Sodc hops 
I>uring !he last year almost ev· 

ery coUege in America has beld 
a sock bop. Two of tbe most p0p

ular campus attractions havt been 
Sha-N ... Na and Buffalo Bob. 

At Humbo'd College in Califor
nia. the Studeut Senate """ropri· 
ated $37S for ".Jesus E'llp.'usis 
Week." 

Esquire magazine. in its 1971 
campus prev'ew issue deoo ibed 
the 1971-72 campus tread as "No 
trend". 

According to Esquire. their re
porters were sent into !he [,leId 
Ix> determine wheIher !he campus 
a!mosphere was cool. hot. or 
warm. 

Their [,mdings: "What dces the 
doctor do when there·s no tem
perature at aU?" 

To describe !he typical college 
student. !he reporters created quo
tations from what thev considered 
to be the typical college student 
today. II, dig • • . r"OCf(I' 

Among these "''ere; 

"I really dig rock - things like 
Chicago and Grand Funk Rail· 
road. 

"I don"t much care what I do 
for .3 living. Anything's 3 hassle. 
but at 5 p.m . I can split and go 
do m y thing." 

''I'm red up with the lire trip 
mv old man handed me." 

"I like college because it offer; 
me a chance 10 get it all together 
and meet 3 lot of groovy chicks. 
too." 

"No vw.nc."" 
America. waiting fur .-" of 

campus vfoleooe this ye'lr may 
now realize that there may not 
be ~. 

Reasous for the " no trend .. 
tread are complex. Opinions dif· 
f... among studemIs. faculty """'" 
hers. admioistraIors. and society 
at large. 

In !he next issue. DePauw ad
mioistralors comment on .mderlt 
apathy. 

Studmts. fKUlly maw, .... ,. ... 

Elec!ioo.s for !he staffs of 
next year's '!BE MIRAGE and 
'!HE DEPAUW will be beld 
Thursday. April 'D. Applica. 
tions are avmlable at !he Pub· 
licatioos Office and in the Eng
lish departmeot orr,.,.,. The ap
plications must be completed 
by noon Thlrsday. Apri 20. 

dminct aI" F'''''' of twllIUIion ... _ ..,ehy this --.. 
flaming OIdi.ism of • caupIe of ye.,.. _ Is .... _ npI_ with 
passive =mpI___ _ ... _ I_ to sit __ ... 

-joy -"'v- I. DeP..,... Indlutift of the whole c:oumy? See the 
~ on this __ 

Pass-fail frosh • seminar 
A freshman seminar proposal. 

intended to replace the DePauw 
graduation requirement in com
munications beginning in !he Can 
0( 1973. will be presented to the 
faculty at its meeting M~. 

The Freshman Seminar would 
combine readings. discussion. and 
independent study intended to 00-
velop skill in writing and speak
ing and critical and imagingtive 
thinking. 

The pnl!>OS'll. pre par e d last 
month by an ad hoc committee 
or facu1ty. students. and an admin-

istrator. will be reCerred to !he 
faculty by !he Educational Policy 
and Curriculum and Academic 
Routine Committees. 

",., proposal calls for a one-credit 
pass-fail seminar required 0( all 
incoming freshmen. to be offered 
in !he faD. 

Freslnnen would be randomly as· 
signed to ;ectioos of 10 to 12 stu
dents led by one faculty member 
and an upperclassman. This fa", 
ulty rr.enba would be the stu· 
dent's advisor until be declared a 
major. 

Phi Delts to clean park 
Members of DePauw's Phi Delta Theta fraternity will spend more 

than 400 men hours of labor cleaning up Robe Ann municipal par" 
April 15 Cor !heir annual Community Service Day project. 

The Phi Delts will report at 9 a .m. Saturday Cor the park's spring 
cleaning. and will work until !he project is completed. 

Efforts will be concentrated on repairing and painting the bleachers 
and small buildings at the baseball diamond. cutting trees. fixing up 
p.lCnie tables and playground equipment. digging d itches. and tearing 
do,",'I1 a small shed at the south end of the park. 

Park supeintendent Chester Swearingen will be supervising the 
project and will enjoy a noon meal prepared "picnic style" with the 
workers. 

This is the 18th year for the service project day. Past p rojects 
have included cleaning up an orphanage. an old folks home. and the 
city hall in Greencastle; reconstruct ing the COP-CAP center: and 135t 
year. holding a marathon basketball game to rnise S2000 for mental 
health. 

Finding a n available service project is the hardest aspect of th~ 
annual event. sophomore Steve Hazelrigg. Phi Delta Theta president. 
said. 

"We origina lly wa nted to help with the PAL program. but Circle 
K was already involved." Haze lrigg said. So we talked to 5e\·er.lll 
city officials who suggested cleaning up the park." 

proposed 
students entering DePauw after 

!he Creshman year would be ex· 
empt from this requirement. The 
seminar would also be of Cered in 
the spring for those uoab!e to take 
it in !he fall. 

No W .... aday CI .... 
The pr<>posal suggests that Wed· 

nesday morning be cleared of all 
regular classes and set aside for 
!he seminar and special events. 

The first balf 01 !he course would 
be devoted to discussion of issues 
raised by readings. mIllS. speak· 
ers. and special events. 

The second part oC the sem:nar 
would concentrate on an independ· 
ent study required of every stu· 
dent. des~ to e1abwate Ul>on 

issues r&ised earlier in the course. 
1be Freshman Seminar 'w'Ou1d 

be amninislered by a steering 
committee made up of Cacultv ap
poin!ed by the Educational P olicy 
Committee. 

The steering committee would 
select (aculty and student lea{lers 
for the seminars. as well as plan 
and oversee the operation of the 
course along lines laid down by 
the faculty. 

Faculty teaching in the course 
would have it count as a part of 
their regular teaching load. 

Student leaders would receh'C a 
half course credit for their partici· 
pat ion and would be graded pass· 
(~iI without loss or their nonna1 
pass· fait options. 

TIle Freshman Semimlr was 
part of the revised educational pro
gram proposed bv the Commissbn 
to the faclllty in J:.muary. 1972. 
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dp ECiitorials 
Breakdown 

• 
Communications 

There's either been a breakdown in 
communications or else it's just human 
nature coming through at its worst, 

We're ta1lring about campus reaction 
to Student Senate's recent allocations of 
$320 to four black members of next year's 
freshman advisory staff (FSA) and $750 
to bring Abbie Hoffman to campus in 
May, 

We have heard widespread comment 
and criticism of Senate's actions now the 
decisions have been made, while before 
the vote, discussion was limited, 

Several people have recently request
ed that THE DEPAUW take a strong 
editorial stand against the approved FSA 
proposal, and we have all been in several 
groups where Senate has been severely 
chastised for its actions, 

Many students question the wisdom 
of Senate's allocation of $750 to bring 
Hoffman to campus May 9, which is the 
last day of classes, Hoffman will be at 
DePauw for only a few hours, and stu
dents are concerned with the "extrav
agant" use of Senate funds, 

Why is there so much "after the fact" 
criticism of Senate policy? The logical 
conclusion is Student Senators are not 
keeping their living units informed of 
Senate issues and discussions, 

Many Senators have forgotten they 
are elected to represent a group of people 
and that their voting record should re
flect the opinions of those people, 

Too many Senators are voting merely 
from their own personal convictions, for
getting their corporate responsibility, 

The breakdown in communications is 
not entirely the fault of Student Senators; 
it also reflects an apathetic attitude 
among the student body, 

Students should care enough about 
how their money is being spent to take 
time to talk to their Senators and find 
out before it's too late, 

Popular sentiment labels Student Sen
ate as "ineffective," and it is the com
munications breakdown which makes 
Student Senate a worthy target of the 
criticism. 

Mizer discusses 'bellkose Blather' 
DEAR EDITOR. 

Far be it from me to engage in 
belli"""" bicker and blather in the 
public forum. HoweveI', my ear
\ie!' casual oboervatioos seem to 
have elicited smne bac:kwasb which 
ought DOt be left flapping OIl the 
line. 

sadore's speed! was: "that being 
an Apache is diff...-art from being 
a pI'Ofessor of EngIish." Could 
be. That's a striking dkowry, if 
true. All 1 _ to suggest was 
that what ,.., bad there ..... a 
Jousy speed! by any IIDown atao-

dard. 
Schmid also finds my Harris

Owens cwbast ...... gemnfljdJ Be 
repeals Harris's threaI:& e reoo
Iutionary ~: "in the 
short time that remaiDs," and 

(Coo ..... on P_ 7) 

What do you think? 

/WOw 7H~T IT "'AS Ml: 

71JAT VECIIXtJ 13 lnPn' 

nit: ('flNTeEN .. , Bur Now 

I'M 71i II'lS TY ACrft IIJ ! 
SO PIEI\sE /'1I'IKE 

__ ____________ • ___ ._ •. __ _____ 653-CU6 
Managing editor ___ .___ _ ______ _ ___ Karen exL 238 
News editor _________ __ . ____ ____________ Tom Schuck, 65Ul~ 
FeaIUre edit« _______ _____________ _ Linda Heuring 
Sports edit« ________________________ Doug Long 
Staff editors ____________________ . ___ SUe MuIka, Debby Royers 
Layout editor ______ . _____________ Beth SaDdeI'lI 
Layout stafI _________ Nanc;y Bariclanan, Katie Keith, 

Tom Sc:bwab, Alice Shirley 
Copy and proof editor ______________ . ____________ Ellen EnseI 
Copy and proof stafI ____ ____ Alison Montgomery, Ma1ba Welch, 

pemy William!; 
Sports Staff ___ _ _ ______ Bob Colver, Mark Huagate, Russ Rose 

First.. 1 remind Mr. DoceII that 
loating a label UDder whidJ two 
or more things may be listed does 
not in any way imply the equality 
of the things listed. (McKueo and 
Goethe were both "poets".) If 
Barris and Owens each represenIs 
a "myth." value judgments regard
ing the "means" which each pr0-

poses are stm possible and essen
tial. 

Will Gov Wallace take Indiana? 

To Bolger Schmid (Could Holger 
Schmid be a myth?) 1 am indescrib
ably grateful far the opening com
plimeot and for the long-awaited 
trans!atioo of the 110. gustibus •• :' 
He says the " quintessence" of Cas-

Not enough 
DE'AR EDITOR. 

1 was glad to see my letter pub
lished last Friday - even in a 
somewhat castrated fonn. The 
dam,ge you did to its style and 
logic doesn't matter. Too bad. 
thcugh. you couldn't print what ] 
had to Soly a oout William Buck
ley's w;sdom. a narchy. Professor 
Mlzer's language. and Aryan su
JX'!riority. ' For reasons of space. 
I assume. ) 

Thanks anyway. 
Holger Sdwnid 

What do DePauw studenIs _ 
of )l<'eSidentiai hopeful George Wal
lace? Students Ujll ed varied 
opinions on WaJlaoe's candidacy 
and platform. 

Some studeots suggest that Wal
lace's campaigu should be taken 
more seriously by other poIiticiaos 
and by the geuernI public, while 
others believe be bas DO cbaDce or 
earning a presidential nominatioo_ 

UHe"s coming up in the world:" 
lbessman D_id McG.vy said. 
"This shows up in the primaries:' 
JlfcGarvy said that judging from 
Wallace's recent speecbes. the 
candidate is fairly comJdeot that 
be will be successr,,1. "The other 
candidates and the general pub· 
lie should take him more serious
ly." 

"1 think his public view has 
changed." JlfcGarvy added. "He's 
not as bigoted as be usod to be. 
H'IS ideals are more for the _leo 
he no 10nger expresses only bis 
own beliefs." 

Sophomore Coley Ogdon also feels 
tl1at Wallace is a serious candi-

Mc.GarY> 0 ..... 

date. "Considering that rm a 
fairlY consavative person, I have 
to agree with many ~ his views.u 

"Wrtb tbe Demo<:rats goofing 
aroun1 the way thev are:' Ogdon 
continued. "1 wouldn't be mrrurised 
if he made a good showing in the 
e'ectiono; with his own pam." 

Ogdon said be thought it woul~ 
do people good if Wallace made 3 

good showing in the election. "It 
would show them that tl,eir lib
eral views are getting out of 
hand." he said. 

"He Tet)resents a political view· 
point that is totally inacccssib'e to 
me:' said foreign .'5tudent HoI~ 
~icL 

""111(' f~ that Wallace ge-ts so 

SclUD.ld YOWlS 

many vol... should make oeople 
think a little." Schmid added. 

"1 thiDk he's ~n American and 
rm pretty sure he's a human be
ing." Cy Y_ commented. "As 
both of these he gets the rights 
of those two categories. but he 
1cesn't get my vote." 

Sophomore IMrie Diak felt that 
Wallace wm make a big impact 
on the Democratic convention. otT 
don't think he'll get tbe nomina
lion. but he'll get wh3t he W3I1ts." 
Diak said. 

" What be wants to do is help 
in shap:ng the platform for this 
(~II 's e1edion. and he'll be success
ful in doing that." Diak 3dded. 

Junior Kathy St__ s:Jid. 

D ..... Sta.Jl.bacll 

"Re's crazy; he's a racist" , She 
saKI s"'e does not believe Wallace 
ras anv chance of earning the 
n~;dentiat w.>mination. and she 
does not feel his views have 
"hanged in any way over the past 
few years_ 

The DePauw 
Founded April 7. 1852. under the 

name or Asbury Note... PubUshed. 
two tiJnes we-ekJy durl.nc the re ... 
ular seuions or the year except 
durin,c vacation and examinaUOD 
periods. Entered as .ec:ond d .. 
mall in the po.,t oUlee of GreeD
castle. Indiana. under the aet of 
Mareh 3. 18'19_ 

SubscripUon price $6 pel" year 
on campus. 57 per year otr-eam
pus. Add.res5 con-espondence to 
The DePauw. Po.t Office BuUdinc. 
Box 512. Greene-.lSt~. Indiana 
08l3$. 
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Ted _ c:...Iyn W." LId, KiI90nt .......... 01"1 for n. DoP_, 
discuss _ policy with .... edilon. 

Fearn helps newspaper 
A husband-wife team from the 

Rocbester, N_ Y _ Democrat and 
Chronicle, are spenling two week. 
at DePauw Univers;ty where they 
are serving as newsmcn-in-resi· 
dence. 

Ted Wannbold, 211, and his wife 
Carolyn Warmbold, 26, will work 
with campus journalists untIl April 
14, putting out Indiana's o!dest 
college paper during their joint 
assignment as Kilgore Cotm6e\ors. 

The Kilgore Counselor program 
memorializes the late Bernard 
Kilgore, a 1929 DePauw alunmus 
\WJo became editor and publisher 
of n. Wall SI..- Journal and 
later chairman or the board of 
Dow, Jones and Company. 

Kilgore's frieods established a 
special fand of $100,000 at DePauw 
when be djed in 1967. The aim 
was to bring to the campus out
standing journalists to work with 
the student newspape!'. 

Both Warmbolds are graduates 
of the UniversitY or Missouri jour
nalism school. Ted Wannbold 
joined the Rocbester Times-Urrion 
.as a copyeditor. He bas since 
been Sunday editor of the Roches· 

ter Democrat and Chi w.cIe and 
assistant managing editor for fea
tures. 

Carolyn Warmbo!d joined the 
GaDDett papers in _ in 
1966 as a women's page writer. 
After she and ..... busband spent 
four moDlhs on Today newspaper 
in Florida, she resumed work in 
Rochesie' as a feature writer for 
the Sunday paper and its Upstate 
magazine. Sbe has been an edi
torial page writer and is DOW act
ing Sunday editor of the Democrat 
and Chrwoicle, plus book editor. 

The two Wannbolds bave just 
oompleted work as aH>eados of a 
la!;k loree set up to latmdl a Sun
day ~ in Rocklau:l C0un
ty, New York. 

Preceding the Warmbolds at 
DePauw in the Kilgore program 
have been Edward COlly, Pulitzer 
Prize winDer and executive editor 
of Dow-Jones Publications; Wil
liam Hill. managing editor of the 
W .... ington Star; Lee Winfrey, 
writer for the Detroit Free Press: 
and Charles Alexander, editor and 
publisher or the Dayton, O. JouO'"' 
naI-Heraici. 

New $5 room charge 
opposed by donnies 

In a sample poll conducted by 
THE DEPAUW, Wemesday, in
d~t stooents living in Bi
shop Roberts. Hogate, and Long
den Halls expressed opposition to 
the proposal that those living in 
double rooms alone pay an ex1ra 
cbarge. 

Donn residents were notified 
last week by the University of a 
weekly $S additional charge to be 
levied on double rooms having 
only single occupancy. The room 
rent increase will go into effect 
next falL 

A major objection of the indt>
peaIent students is to the Univer
s ity's claim that the $5 charge is 
necessary to cover depreciaticn of 
the rooms. 

Junior Kaye Burwinkle said she 
th;nks the charge is "pretty muc!1 
of a rip orr." BUTWinkle indi""ted 
she believes the cost of deprecia
tion will amount to less than $125 
amually. 

Another sophomore Kathy May 
added students must alrea<ly pay 
damage costs to dorm rooms, 
which makes the new charge su-

perfluous. 
A Hogate student dermed the 

recent room increase as merely 
the culnIination or a nurnbe.- of 
questionable fin an cia 1 decisions 
m2de in recent months, cmd aD

otl1er Rogale woman ngreed, cit
ing ia.'1Ie amounts spent recently 
on "unnecessary campus improve-
ments." 

1be decision to raise room 
charges was made by a commit
tee of Univers:ty administrators 
and donn counselors. Students 
~-ere not consulted in the decision. 

J 0 h n Barbour, freshman in 
Bishop Roberts , said, "It's atro,
cious that they .!dlou!d raise the 
prices without. no!1Iying the stu
dents. If there is a rise in rates. 
there should also be a rise in ser
vices." . . 

Donn residents were also criti
cal of the Univc"sity's failure to 
fill the donns w:th students who 
are currently out in town. .• I 
don't think the University should 
allow out-in-town ho~ng {or pe0-

ple who could be in the dorm," 
freshman Art Marshall said. 

TH 

Dem contenders debate issues 
By MARY HILL 

EdItor 

Democratic eandXlates Warren 
Henninger and Shatm Higgins, both 
vying for the Congressional seat 
from the seventh district of indi
ana, adI_ each otber Tues
day afIemoon in a pmlic debate 
in the Urrion Building. 

The nmof{ for the Democratic 
nomination will be the May 2 pri
mary, and the May vietor wi! 0p

pose incumbant Coogoessman John 
Myers in the November election. 

Here's what the cooleDclers bad 
to say. 

On unemplo)........ wbich is re-. 
ported to be between seven and 
eight per cent in Indiana'" seventh 
district ... 

Higgins: "I am specifically eon
c:emed with problems of misem
ployonelL We need jobs for edu
cated people in our ~, such 
as .engiDeers and teachers. The 
federal government is DOt current
ly c:oncerned with the problems of 
the weIl-educated." 

HerutinIIer: "I believe the actual 
figure is around nine per cent, 
and Congressman Myers has failed 
miserably in solving this .problem 
for the seventh distrieL" 

On Nixon·s foreign policy • • • 
Higgins: "What's wrong with our 

policy is not our involvement. but 
our involvement behind people 
without popular support, and pe0-

ple wbo have only their own inter
ests at heart." 

Hmninger: "We don't need a 
world poliee force, but a defense 
foree or arotmd a hall millioo pe0-

ple in the United Stales. If I bad 
a moire between involvement like 
we have in Vietnam and total is0-
lationism, I would have to choose 
total isolationism." 

Ontheeffectof .... __ 

on the seventh district race • • • 
Higgins : "With 70,000 residents 

between the ages or 18-21 in the 
district, and SO,OOO or those being 
students, ODe can only conclude 
that the student vote will be a 
s gnifieant factor." 

Henninger: " The W!s'!Onsin pri
mary proved the strong factor pre
sented by the student vote. How
eve!". I have observed in 11iE 
DEPAUW tonight that only 54 stu
dents have registe:-ed to vote in 
Greencastle - this is DOt enough. 

On the ea •• t'oMi ...cord of 
~ Jcohn Myws • __ 

Higg'ns: MYers bas consistenUy 
m :srepresented h:s record to the 
peop'e of this district. He has is0-
lated bimsell from the people, and 
be doesn't and can't know what 
they're thinking. 

Herm:nger : "I used to think his 
Congress'onal voting record was 
the worst part, but now I have a 
new objection. Myers is a hack 
politician. 

On V--" 
Henninger: "Vietnam IS unmor

al, unneces..o;ary. We got into Viet
nam because of the American p0-

licy of c:mtaimneut, fearing a 
threat {rom Clina. But ~et"s face 
it, China is no longer a threat, 
evideoced by Nixon's recent visit 

to China." 

Higgins: "We must wlthdraw 
now. If we can't do so in the 
next two or three bours, we s!1ou'd 
do so in the next 24. I will active· 
Iy work and speak against the 
war." 

On busl .. _ , _ 

Henninger: "There are only 7,000 
blacks in the seventh districL So 
the busing issue is not really a 
problem here. However, I do 
think busing chiklr'!ll is a poor 
way to solve a problem." 

Higgins: "I am OOs'ealJy op
posed to busing. It :s " question 
of quality education, and bus:ng 
is DOt really dealing ,...to the prob
lem. It can be detrimental to 
the student be he black or white." 

James George _ with .-.scIenee students In his d_, Chem
istry _ n. LI1..... Am siuclont_ 

Offer chern for lib arts 
In the fall J:'J()&sciooce majors 

will have their own chemistry 
course. 

Chemistry 102, "A Survey of 
Modem Chemistry", will be taught 
by assistant professor of dlemis
try James E. George. 

"Through this course we try to 
get non-scienee students to ander
stand what science is all about," 
George said "We try to give 
them some c:onceptioo of what 
some of the scieuti!ic problems 
are, whidI of them have solutions 
at this time, and \Wtich of them 
don't have solutions ... 

uThel"e*s not a large amount of 
chemistry in this COU!'se, " George 
said. "Most or the chemistry is 
in the lab experiments. 

Each student will be .-equircd 
to complete three or four labora
tory projects, such as radioactivi
ty and computer programming; 
analysis of detergents for pbos
phate; phosphate measurements in 
local streams; and synthesis of as-

pirin. 
During the semester each stu

dent wliJ select two topics which 
he wishes to investigate in more 
detail in indlvdual or small group 
projects. He wll discuss his se!ee
tion with George and suilmit n 
written summary of what he hopes 
to achieve. At the completion of 
his project the student wl\l submit 
a written report, and may be re
quested to present his report to 
the class via video tape. 

Each student will also be rt>
;poruible for leading one class 
discussion. He ma:y present a re
port on an individual project or 
lead a discussion 00 a topic se
lected by tht class. 

Chemistry 102 fuUills the labora
tory science requirement for grad· 
uation. George said. but the course 
is limited to non-science m ajor s. 
"We feel that the science :t.udents 
would be better off taking the 
other courses in the department:· 
George said. 

GEORGE'S PIZZA 

BOAST BEEr 
SANDWICHES 

99c 

Student Checks ALWAYS Honored 
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Zoo students spend vacation in swatnp 
By DEBBY ROGERS 

StMt Editor 
The zoology department is adop

tive mother to nearly 400 baby 
sea horses. 

1be sea horses were born in 
1Uesday morning DePauw's zoolo
gy laboratol"y. The father of the 
new babies (the male sea horse 
bears the young) traveled to De
Pauw (rom Sea Horse Key. Flori
da. witb 16 DePalJW students who 
spent spring break studying there_ 

Vacation trip? Hardly. 1be 
nine men and seven women, all 
zoology or pre-med majors. were 
workiing for a quaretr credit. in a 
week's study of "a different en
vironmental system." 

The 16 students and four faculty 
member:; left March 24 for a two
day stay in the Okefenokee 
Swamps in southeastern Georgia. 
tbeo six days in Sea Horse Key. 
Faculty rnembe<s were Forst D. 
Full .... pcofessor of zoology; Frao
res M. IDckmrul. part-time in
structor in zoology; Clades E. 
Mays. assistant professor of zoolo
gy; and Albert E. Reynolds. pr0-

fessor of zoology and head of the 
department. 

"We bad the opportunity to ex
plore a different environment." 
junior zoology major Paula Debn 
said. "It was a different eco
.s:"stem. something jutt we can't 
see here in a landlocked area." 

In Gt>orgia's Okefenokee SwamP. 
t."ey camped in tents and trave!ed 
through the swamp by boat. 

"We didn't do much research or 

experimentation in the swamp." 
Debn said. "Nothing could be 
collected there. but we were able 
to observe exotic birds. flawers. 
alligators. and deer. 

It was mnstly a chance to see 
a different type of enviroomelY.. 
We went s:ren hunt:ng while wc 
were tbere. and we have several 
sirens that we brought back witb 
us in the zoo lab now." sbe said. 

A siren is a smalJ amphibian 
with very short legs and a long 
tail. sbe explained. 

While at Sea Horse Key in F1ori
da. the DeP~uw group stayed in 
an abaniIODed government light-

Crpress __ ~ ..... ..

............... _ of DeP_ stu
ct.wts exploring the Olear., 10M 
Sw"",,," In Georvl .. 

Sea Horse Key is a wildlile refu
ge. owned by the Federal g0vern

ment. in the Gu!! of Mexico. about 
four <JUles ofl Cedar Key. Florida. 

"It has the same restrictions as 
any other wildlife refuge." Hey
DOlds said. "Youn can't collect 
on the island. but you can go out 
to sea and collect the marine rna· 
terial there." 

Sea HOI'Se Key also houses the 
marine station of the University 
of Florida in Gainesville. Florida. 

"The lab bad nmn:ing salt-water 
tanks.oo Hickman explained "The 
studeu!s coIIeded marine mater· 
ials during the day and kept them 
in the tanks. At night we were 
able to study and analyze the 
specimens we collected during the 
day." 

Reynolds said the entire group 
participated in ilredging. sand
sampling. and beachcombing pr0-

jects. 
Smaller groups formed for indio 

vidual or team projects. "The 
team projects were of the stu· 
dents' own choice." Reyoolds said 
•• After they got to Sea Horse Key 
and saw what could be done. the 
s!udents decided on their own pro
ject. •• 

For example. one team project 
involved sand-dollar e::gs. 1be 
students collected several sample; 
of eggs. and watched them de
velop through varioos stages UD· 
der a microscope. 

"The birds 011 the island were 
very interesting too." Hickman 
said. "There are nearly 120.000 

I.ilile 5 •• 
Friday Nite Concert with: 

CaliSE al 
Satur.day Nite Dance with: 

while ivis nesting there." 
The white ivis is a shore bird 

which lives on islands but feeds 
011 fresh water crustaceaos. &0 

that it must fly inland to get food. 
Hickman said there were also 

many snakes on the island. but 
the students did not bunt them. 
"We were forbidden to 1eave the 
cleared areas of the island. since 
the rest of it was a wildli!e pre
serve:' sbe e:xplained. "There 
were many poiS'D'US snakes in 
the area." 

The group obseI-ved the mating 
of hor.oeshoe crabs aloog the sh0re
line. Junior MIllY Ann Cox 
brought several bolselJot, crab 
eggs back to DePauw in a jar. 
and the eggs are now hatching. 

"We saw six or seven pairs mat 
ing along a ~yard stretch of 
beach." Cox said. '" waited III>

til they left and tbeo dug up the 
eggs and put them in ajar." 

Cox said sbe bad not expected 
the eggs to live. '" bad only 
planned to take 0[( the egg cas
ings and moont them on slides. 
but the eggs were still alive wben 
we got back," she said. 

She set up a m!niature beach 
in a bowl and poured OIl water 
to create tides. "Now they're be
ginning to balch." sbe said. "They 
are very small and , expect it 
wuuJd take some time before 
they'd .... ..acb any size at all." 

Tbe trip to Sea Horse Key and 
the Okefenokee Swamp is the 
e1evedh such trip the zoology de
partment bas sponsored. 

"For the fU'St five years we 
went to the Great Smokey Moun· 
tain National Park," Reynolds 
said "Tben DePauw change1 its 
calendar. and the vacation came 
too early in the year to go to 
the mountains because it would be 
difficult to co1Iect specimens. so 
we went to Florida." 

This is the fifth trip that bas 
gooe to the Sea Horse Key in F1or· 
ida. Students submit applieations 
for the trip. which is held each 
year during spring break and of
fers one-fourtb of a COUT'Se credit 
for group and individual projects 
if sucxessrully comp'eted. Tbe 
staff of the zoology department 
reviews the ~lications and se
lects the students for the trip. 

"This is my third time on the 
trip." Dehn said. ", fm<! it very 
wortbwhfle. It·s a good experi
ence and a wonderful way to put 
Jearn:og into practical ""plica
tion." 

"1be marine experience is fas
cinating." ReyooJds said. "It has 
a terrific abundance and diversity 
of Jiving things." 

e Tbere 

8:30 

.JESSUP 9·1:2 o'clock 
All for you for $3.25 from the Union Board 

Faculty Race 1 :30 Saturday Big Race starts ' at 2 o'clock 

Buy tickets for the dance & concert from UB Reps in LU or the Book Store 
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Oakley Richey: skillful artistic lIIanipulation 
By CAROLYN SLUTZ 

Stolf Writer 
On dispIay at the Art Center 

through ApriJ 26 is a reb ospeUive 
view of the work of. Oakley Rich
ey. Indianapolis artist and teacher. 

Riche;y's career in art through 
two generatioos oC _ is cap
suJized in Ibe collection of 60 paint
ings. It reflects his experience as 
an art department chairman for 
20 years. as a lecturer on interior 
decoration at the IndiaDapoIis Cen
ter of Indiana University for 31 
years. and as stage designer and 
director for the Stuart Walker 
Repertory Company_ 

W-... _ 

Richey's wide stylistic scope and 
meticulous craftsmanship bas led 
lIW1Y critics to describe him as a 
"caoo,ai painter", exp;essing uhis 
excitement for living," as the ex
hibit's accompanying inConnation 
leaflet states. 

He dings to the exciting and Ibe 
subtle experiences in life_ captur
ing elements oC both em canvas. 
'The emphasis is not on detail, 
but on fonn and composition. 
Richey p........rts only the surface 
of objects and cleverly entices the 
observer to complete the impres
sioo by fiIliiIg in the details. 

Many oC his paintings, done in 
vivid oils, depict common situa
tions. Several are of. fair ground 
scenes. probably iDspired during 
the years be was director ol the 

This week 
at WGRE 

F'RlDAY, APSIL It 
1 P.JD. ~n - 'I'be HappeDinc 
5 p.m. News 
5 :10 p.m.. CoDeert 5taee: Ibbl~. 

Haydn. Debuuy. SlbeUus 
7 p.m. ·'ChJJdren'. PlQbouae with 

Lynn Ilol1oran & Aane Ralne7. 
ToD1.chr. plQ: 'lbe 'Wlzard ~ 
Oz Part n. 

7:30 p.m. ""7:30 CUrtain" with 
hostess Debbe AsbW'7. ""Pa1Id 
Your Wacon", Lee Marvin, 
CUn.t Eastwood, .;Jean Seberc. 

8:30 p .rn. "Ni.hlite'· with .lull 
Crehore. 

10 p.m. '"The Scene ToniCht" 
10:30 p .m . " Radio Free DePauw" 

with host Eric Lanzi. Fe.turin .. 
.Jethro Tullo. new album to be 
released in the United Stala. 
' ""nI1ck ~ A Brick". 

1 a .m . Sip-off 
bATUaDAY. APRlL 15 

11 a.m. "Radio Rostrum.... Dr. 
Arthur Mlller - -Computerized 
lnvuJon of Privacy." 

12 noon Rock Show 
3 p.m. ""Million or More MaIdie 

Olclies" with Chris Hardy. 
5 p.m. Si«n-oU 

SUNDAY. APRIL 15 
10:30 a .tn. Gobln Church Se.rvlce 
1-1:30 a.m. "Ilricht New ]l4ornln&:" 
12 noon ' ''The Seene at Noon-
12:15 p .m. "The Sunday Matinee" 

Bruckner. Nielsen, Sibdius 
2 p..m. '''The Sunday Opera" Puc

cinl-"Madame Butterny" Bar-
tok-"Mlrac:ulous Ma.ndar.in" 
RoulnJ-"WUuam TeD Over· 
lure" 

MONDAY. APBIL 11 
7 a..m. Sign-on "Carousel"' with 

30M Midbo 
9 a .m . "Muslc (or. Woman Only" 

host: Larry Trimmer 
11 a.m. Sign-off 
1 p..m. S lcn-on "The Iia.ppcnlnc·· 
5 p .m . " News" 
5 :10 p .m . "Concert Stace": Man. 

uel de Falla , Mozart. Copland. 
Music of Ruuia 

7 p..m. "Menagerie" wUh Liz 
Rooker. Stories of Ge_nnany 

7:30 p .m . "Snhouette-
8 p.m.. "Dimeru:ion" with Rip Til· 

den. Tonight's cuesl: Mark 
Scott. President of Bishop 
Roberta 

8:30 p.m. " NichUi.(e" with LIz 
Rooker 

10 p.m. '''Tbe Scene Tonight" 
10:30 p .m . "Radio Free DePauw" 

Indiana State Fair Fine Art Ex
hibit. 

'!be colorfully dressed cluslers 
of towns _Ie among a mortage 
c( lights, music, and IIIOYI!I1teIIl 
(ann the center of. the painting. 
'!beir faces are plain Oesh~ 
ovals without facial _as, for 
their very presence is their only 
fWlCtinn. 

In anoIher simple painting. ship
builders on Ibe seashore in late af
ternoon are completinj( Ibcir task. 
'!be moving shapes of. the men 
comnwnica!e Ibat same transition 
from static isolation to fuU in
volvement. 

~ .... --
One particularly warm painting 

is Cabin Interior. Deep reds and 
browns. mixed with vellow. create 
Hie within the dark single room. 
'!be piece is exceBentIy baIanced 
by the repetition of rectangular 
shapes in the s t air s, oIraigbt
backed chairs. and framed win
dows. 

Deviating from smooth brush 
strokes. Itichey's styles hardly 
seem the products of the same 
artist. W'rtb an u ..... essiuuistic 
techoique, be uses Ibicl<. lusty 
strokes in """""'" landscapes, 
again demonsIratiDg his deep sen
sitiviCly -..z.d color. 

E 2 ius ..... ..-.. 
1bere are seoeral blatantly ex
~ p1eces with color. In 
"Greea KiIdIeo." the color is def
ioiIeIy green. aImo<;t florescent 
agaiost the deep brown ol the door 
aDd __ '!be pie c e entitled 
··GoIdea Pen·· achieves a rare 
quality with the duD black shapes 
ol the IJiII'S in the ",Id pen maIrast
ing to the .........meImin Oow in 
the br-.. aDd gray bam aDd 
ID1Irb green u4E' at "Wi 

.. Aoeeut in B~' is OIl glass 
raIber tbau on ~ ..... 
vas. It is more __ than 

IDIIIIt of. JUmey's wadt, but still 
bo&9Is the same aestbetie dosiII'> 
aDd ~ ol Ilt*Jiiii!b i" &inn 

d p Focus on the Arts 

as they mingle around the dark 
f'JgUre of. a redining cat. 

Unity in .... 
A series ol paintings against the 
~ wall of the Art Center shows 
a superlJ 1IIIity in design. Every
thing is ultimately reduced to 3 

geumebi" 1!IIiape. Poriioos of the 
buildings are supet imp ... ,eiI to lend 
on _ .... 't feeling. but still pre-
serve the ___ shape. The 
~ are oocasionaUy tnteil or 
distoried. 'I1iis tec:Imique ......... to 
_ reality off the eauvas. 

"Left Turn" _ '-rr.Bonna
tioo" are .. obably the two best 
exauples ollbis '-utiful hannoiiy 
ol __ aDd J.iae. 1be _ de-

sign is aptly accenteil by plain 
dep. I frames. 

In addition to painting, Rlcbey 

bas """""" aquatin/s aDd siIk
screeas aD display. '!be aoc;ent 
themes aDd ~ poised Greelt 
beroes on the silksclta.. .... es
peciaDy _ .... iate for the !lied-
i1m. 

Ridley is abo weU _ for 
his mura1s which deconIte lkar
ies aDd auditorilDDS in TmtiPUI 
aDd oIher __ 

~--------------------------------

Downbeat LP's: 

$3.69 
$4.69 
$5.69 

Record & Tape 
Center 

121 E. Walnut St_ 
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Miller outlines benefits, dangers of computer use 
(c:..dls ' from P_ 1) 

In a short time we have bad 
revealed I<> us "the tip of an ice
berg," he said 

'lbe Cusroms Bureau kEeps a 
computerized data bank on "sus
peets," the Secret Service on "un
del;irables" and "malcontents." 
he said, citing ~so the Department 
of HousDg and Urban Deve!op
ment's Adverse lnfonnatioo File_ 

Domes'Jc military surveillance 
bas been extended to people en
gaged in lawful activities:' hfil· 
!er S!rld_ "It bas produced d0s
siers on seven million Americans 
in a five year period. ,. 

'lbe most immediate danger is 
a psycho~ogical "record prison" 
that inhibits or hushes citizens 

w:th !be know:edge that !beir cco
duct aDd a.ssociatibns are on me, 
he said_ 

A second danger lies in interp
retation and accuracy. both liter
a! and oont.extual, Miller said_ 
" Data collected in one context. 
when used in another cooIext, be
come misleading_" 

A third danger, he said, is the 
control of access to the data bank, 
securing it from "!be morbidly 
curious and. the maJjcioI~ly or 
CIX'JlIDer'c::iaDy intrusive ... 

He concluded with a five-point 
proposal that he ealJed "Miller's 
Platitudes: " 

• "We have I<> recognize a ba
sic moral principle - those who 
handle individual data baYe an 

obligation I<> guard !be privacy, 
conCideotiality, and insure the ac
curacy and legitimacy of the -
formatioo_ 

• "Certain types of infonnation 
sbould never he recorded, or, if 
they have I<> he reconIed, should 
he in systems that are virtually 
fail-safe_ " 

There is 00 justif'Jartion for any 
agen<:y I<> engage' in surveillance 
and data-gathering on people in 
lawful activities. MilJer said. 

• "Access to !be data must he 
limited. Once gathered, the data 
must DOt he used for any purpose 
other than that for whidl it was 
gathefed_ 

• "To insure accuracy of the 
file and bring in a minimum Ie-

vel of due process, the file sub
ject must be given access I<> his 
file_ 

• "Information canoot be per
mitted I<> petrify." Data that is 
out~. inaccurate. or of no 
value must he deleted, Mi11er sa'd. 

The ~ on Prine.,. l\fiJJer's 
primary WO<k on this lDpic, is 
av_1e 00 closed """'"'" at Roy 
O. West lIlrary with materials for 
the course called philosophy of 
Jaw_ 

Arthur Miller's _ was 
sponsored by the DePauw-Wabash 
Joint Committee on the Education-

a! Uses of !be Computer, with " 
supplemental grant from !be Col
lege Science Improvement Pr0-
gram_ 

The rJrSt ameodmeDt I<> the Con
stitution of the United States : 
"Congress sbaIJ make no law re
specting an establishment of reli
gion, or probibi~ the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the free
dom of speech, or of the press, or 
the right of the people peaceably 
I<> assemble, and to petition the 
Government COl" a redress DC gr:ev
ance&. 

--Mizer responds to student letters CEDAR POINT 
CConHnuod from P_ 3) 

tbPJl prerends surprise when that 
tiresome old canard is identified 
as despairing. J would maintain, 
also. that any widespread attempt 
to carry out Harris's blueprints 
for America, plus the inevitable 
opposite and (at leastl equal reac
tion, wouJd he lilreIy to produce a 
situaOon describable as anarchy_ 

It would he political naivete I<> 
assume otbeIwise_ I cannot fath

om why Schmid should rmd obscure 
logic of my saying that I takP. 
pride in being a fellow-American 
of Jesse Owens. True, we cannot 
choose those with whom we share 
the honor aod privilege of being 
American citi%ens: if we cooJd. 1 

wouJd gladly select Mr. Owens 
and leave Mr_ Harris I<> anybody 
who wanted him. 

Pardon me, but it is not a light 
and "pardonable mistake" delib
erately and repeatedly I<> refer to 
America as a totalitarian society. 
It is a grotesque dist.orooo. with 
malice aforetboug~t. and it is 01>
sceDe in the fullest sense of that 
term_ 

I! is quite impossib~e in the 
space aV811able to answer Miss 
Depew's loaded questioos salis
facU>rily_ 'lbat would require 
building an elaborate histor ica!
philosophical foumlation. 

But briefly, No. I do not sub
scribe I<> the policies of Swift' s 
"Modest Proposal." You must 

-Student term papers sold 
(ConHnuod from P_ 1) 

'!be average wage is $lSI) :l 

week for most wri1e-s, and custo
mers will pay about S3.SS per page 
for original Imdergraduate papers_ 
up to $'7_50 per page for postgrado>
ate work. Previously used pa
pers go for about $2 a page. 

One company grossed $L2 mil
lion last year alooe on the term 

paper business. 

A suit bas been filed with the 
New York Supreme Court and a 
bill is before the California legis-
1ature to prohibit such rums frem 
doing business. since college offi
cials are becoming seriously ron
cemed over the rise of term pa
per ,-ing. 

understand, though, that in guer
rilla warfare the distinction be
tween civilian and military gets 
lost. 

Finally, as to the Pentagon pa
pers aDd their theft am disclos
ure. It is my positioo that the 
deliberate and SYStematic theft of 
classified material by governmen
tal employees under oath I<> pro
teet and defend the nation is an 
act which DO government can 1<>1-
erate, regardless of the professed 
motives. 

"nlerefore. whatever" sentences 
are imposed a.-e fu'ly defensible 
and. just;irmble. Dante. if memory 
sen'eS, would have such persons 
icebound in the ninth circle of 
Hell. 'lbo.se who put themselves 
above the law play an inherently 
dangerous game. and must he pre
pared to accept the oonsequences_ 

Ray _ 

P, ., ,.. of English 

HATEAU 
Thurs_ One Show 7:30 
Fri_-Sat_ 2 shows 7 & 

Sidney Poirier 
Barbara McNair 

One Rebel Cop Has The 
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Tiger spring teams cop victories 

L.. ._ 
An erstwhile -.. -..... • 

a-ball 
On Monday, the DePauw Tiger 

baseball team took two games 
Irom the Wabas!l Little Giants by 
scores or .... 3 and H. Pitchers 
Steve Overman and S~eve Erick· 
son got cre:lit for the wins. 

Steve Beooett s'.ng\ed in the 
winning run in game one, after the 
game was cIeadlocked 2-2 in the 
-.,." or the sixth. The Tiger 
cefense then tiglttened and secured 
the win. 

1he second game was in the 
DePauw bats as nine runs were 
scored, six in the CIl'St three inn
'ngs. 

his mit _ 1M _I bogins _ DeP_. Pitcher Erickson singled twice. 
stole a base. and scored once. 
catcher Beonett s 'ogIed in two 
nms after Mlke Craven, Joe Bar
rows, am Gary Wbitaker loaded 
the bases. 

Sports The overall defense was superb, 
marked by the tight infield or 
John <::bin, Duke Hardy. Jay Frye 
and <::buck Emmerick. 'The pitch
ing was s t ron g with Erickson 
p itdling a semnd stra:gbt solid 
game. 

At a 
Sports Scft I J lie 

Track Sat: DP'U Invitational 
at Blackstock:-l p.rn. 

Tennis FrL and Sat. : L:ttle 
State at Wabash 

Golf Fri. : DPU at Wabash 
Sat : DPU Invltatiooal at 
Wmdy Hills at 10 a.rn. 

Baseball Sat. : DPU at Va:po 

$porto RaouIts 
Track Tues. : Indiana Central 

9f. DPU 63 
Temls Mon. : DPU 9, ICC 0 
Golf Tues. : DPU 387, St. Joe 

391 (Low score wins) 
BasebalIM~: DPU4.Wabash 

3 ' 

DPU 9, Wabash 4. 

GAME 1 
Wabash 1 0 0 0 1 0 l' 3 6 2 
DPU 101002x 451 

GAME 2 
Wabas!l 0 0 0 0 4 0 4 4 3 6 
DPU 105012x 972 

Golf 

Proiect troc • wInners 

Gollers Bruce Grossnickle and 
Doug Reynolds shot one over par 
73' s on Thesday to take low bon
ors for DePauw in a 387 to 391 
victory over St. Joseph's on the 
Pumas Remselaer borne course. 

The victory raised the Tigers' 
record to 2-1. Today DePauw 
travels to Wabash for a dual meet 
aod tomorrow at 10 a .m. the Ti
gers will host six teams in the 
DePauw Invitational at Windy 
Hills Country Club. 

Indiaoa CeotraJ has been cast 35 
the favorite to win the champion
ship of the seventh 3 0lUai DPU 
Invitational track meet here. Sat., 
Apr. 15. 

'The Cemral Greybouods are 
among a nine team CIe\d vying 
fO<" the crown they took last year 
\>ben only 7'h points separated 
the top four teams. 

Going for the crown. beginning 
at 1 p.m . 051 Blackstock stadium's 
,II-weather track will he Butler. 

ORDER 
MOTHER'S 

Corsage 
from 

A.W.S. 
ORCHID CORSAGE 
quaranteed to last 

only 

$2.00 
CALL 

Nancy Milligan 
653-4178 

after 5 p.m. 

DePauw, Indiana CeotraI, Evans
viDe. Louisville. N0l1!J .. ood Insti
tute, oakland City, Wabash. and 
Washingtm or St. Louis. 

Seven defending dJampioos are 
back to try for repeat honors. In 
addition. many promis;ng new
..,...,.,.,. could threaten many stad
ium aod meet reoonIs. 

'The sprinting eveoIs should be 
fast with EvaosviIle's 9.5 sprinter 
Marvin Cooper eDered in the cen
tury. 

",. Meet Results 
No. 1 DP. Bruce Grossnickle. 36-

37-73 
No. 1 SJ, Dan Knstrezewa, 39-43-

82 
No. 2 DP. Bill Raikns. 39-40-79 
No. 2 SJ. Dan Hushek. 36,'16-72 

a-..c C\.£AN'NG S""Ii~ 
~~ SO 

Home Laundry And 

Cleaners 
217 E. Washinqton SL 

OL 3-3191 
See agent in your house or call OL 3-3191 for free 

PICK-UP AND DEUVERY 

Brinq In Your Wmter Apparel 
For Cleaning And Well 

VAULT STORE IT FREE! 
(UP TO $100 VALUE) 

No. 3 DP, Randy Spring. 38-41-
79 

No. 3 SJ. <::buck Hall , ~77 
No. 4 DP. Dan Buettin. 41~ 
No. 4 SJ. Mike \lfcNamraa, 37-42 

-79 
No. 5 DP, Bob Schultz. 42-41-83 
No. 5 SJ-Ron Fueger. 42-39-81 
NO.6 DP. Doug ReYJY.)lds. 35-38-

73 
No. 6 SJ, Jim stewart. 43-47-90 
!Editor's Note: Each sd>ool sbot 

six men and scored the highest 
six. 

Tennis 
'The Tiger tennis team extended 

their winning streak to two with 
a shutout victory over Indiana 
Central on MoodaiY afternoon. 9-0. 
Only two or the nine matches 
went three sets as the Tigers 
moved their season mark to 2-1. 

DePauw s matdl with BuUer 
was rained out 00 Wednesday af
ternoon and wiD be resdleduled 
for next week. On Friday and 

Saturday. the Tigers wiD he in 
acIlioo at the LitUe state Tourna
ment which is being held at Wa
bash with 14 teams being repre
sented. 

Singles: 
No. 1 Greg Reed (0) heat John 

Adams (Ie) ~, 6-3. r.2 
No. 2 Tom Dickson (0) beat Mike 
Wilds <Ie) &-1, 7~ 
NO.3 Neil KitcheU (0) beat Rich-

ard Kitchell lie) &-7, 6-3, &-1 
No. 4 Pat Doherty (0) beat Lloyd 

Beauges <Ie) 6-3. 6-0 
No. 5 Steve WmkIer to) beat K. 

J . Hines <Ie) &-1 , 6-0 
No. 6 Mark Hungate (0) heat 

Dean Felker (Ie) 6-0, 6-0 

Doubles: 
Reed-Doherty beat Adams-Wtlds 

6-0, &-3 
Dickson-KitcheU beat Kitche\I

Hines 6-3, &-2 
Hungate-WmkIer beat Beauges

Felker 6-0. &-3 

Little 500 time trials Sunday 
'This year's qualifying time trials 

for the Litt!e 500 begin Sunday 
a t 2 p.m. To qualify, each or the 
15 teams must ride egltt laps. two 
for each rider. To stay with the 
Iront rtIDDe!'S a team wiD bave to 
qualify in the ru-st two rows. 

Last year Longden woo the pole 
positioo in a record time or 4:45:5. 

'lllis year's battle fO<" the pole 
position promises to be one or the 
closest in the history of the race. 
Once again Longden is favored on 

the strength of lIfike Humphries, 
.mo is capable or breaking B ill 
Pullin's 69.3 individual effort last 
year {or two laps. Sigma Chi. 
Phi DeIt and Sigma Nu are top 
contenders. Beta and Phi Psi will 
round out the top six. 

Riders who wiD press Humph
ries lor the fastest individual time 
are John Kniesly and Mark Ryck
man of Sigma Chi. Tom Gee or 
s.'gma Nu, Doug Wood of Phi 
DeIt, Dave Joimson or Beta ani 
Jim CUoning or Phi Psi . 

'''The Touch' 
is a wOrk every bit as 

mature and mysterious as 
anything Ingmar Bergman has 

done in the last few years!" 
__ Sc111c:IIeI, L1te ___ 

"Ingmar .argman'. 'The Touch' i. 
the beat film .bout love he .... .v.,. .......... r. '; ___ Y_ .. 

lngmar Bergman's /irsl EnglUh language mOlion piclwre Slamng 
Ellioll Gould, Bibi Arukrsson, Max <"" S~ 

"The Touch" lSI EaI> 
P,~seNed by ABC PIC""e~ COI'D (COLOR! _.~_ . .. __ ... __ c_ ... lO" _hC __ _ 

Fri. - Sat. - Sun. 

Voncastle 

-

Feature times 
Fri.-Sa t. 7 :22-9 :35 

Sun. 7 :30 ( 1 show ) 
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Go" ......... _. ...... _ .... ,..fInt_ 
int.ur_"-" ....... _ 

What do you 

Students: 
Alber CCC voted llII probitiit 21 

year old driDkUJg in living ..ut.s, 
a variety 01 opiuius ~ _
ate! by shJderls who .. waed 
tile questioII. "What do you tbink 
the effect wou'd be if 2l year olds 
......, allowed to drink in Iiviog 
units?" 

JUIIior Rudy __ thought 

"if Ibe UDiYersity would dalge 
the regubDoo. the aDIOUIIt of 
drinking would not be cb-.ged aI
Ibougb if the ~ must stay 
with Ibe idea 01 110 drmImg 011 

campus the decsioo is justified" 
... 

Med sem 
III' JOHN '$LEY 

Fllture participar1ts in DePauw's 
Med:t.erranean Semester IMS) will 
bear Ibe additiooal ex_ 01 an 
independeoJt project wbich up to 
DOW has beea paid by the Univer
sity. 

The project, formerly amanda· 
tory 1 credit course, has beea 
changEd to an opIiooal % to 1 
credit study to be paid for by the 
."dents themselves. according to 
Marvin Swauson, director oC in
ternational studies. 

However, Robert Fomaro, as
sotant proCessor of an!hropoIogy 
and member of the commiUee on 
iIItemationBl edurotion, said that 
the decisioo to make the indepesxl
em sI1IdY program optional "has 
not been made. to 

_ .... wi. 55 hili. -_ .. -___ Wi_'".-

think? 

~Oy 
o 

Drinking refortn vetaed~~.rl" 
Friday the C<mvmmit,y Concerns spmsihility f.,.. m.isconduct in..... rninistrators in the ~. 

ComrniUee (CCC) defeated a pro- card to drinkiDg sbouId rest with "'Ibe universit,y aIIouId leavetlle 
~ to aIJow 2l.year aids to the studeuIs, their pareo!s. and ma!ter of regulating the """"""'I>
drink aJooboIie belieraees on cam- sd>lic law. It supported Student tion 01 a1cobo1ic belier II &tri~. 
pus. Senate's resolution urging that Jy to the stale 01 Indiana:' be 

'Ibe proposaJ grew out 01 last studeots 2l years of 8&'0 and over said. 
November's ....,....... of the be allowed to drink in their Jiving "Althougb some IItuIIeus mi&IIt 
rules lUI reguIatioas at DePauw units. believe that J did IIOt fulfill my 
at the Nov. 1 SIgma AIpba EPsi- At Friday's CCC meeting, six oblilration as a student "."ber 
Ion (SAE) focum. studeots voted in favor of the pro- 01 COC by wting against Ibis pro

'Ibe flll'lllD was be!d to form. 
uIaIle a deIlDi!e l*oposaJ 011 __ 

dfic rUes ..t ..... datYwn ".,.".-d
inc III SAE junior 0nJd< Bark. 
1be I*upoaai ......... up _ a ..... 
... or Ibe forum ..,. pnIIOfI!ed 
to CCC Nov. 12. -' CCC was 
Pw> a 8IIriIc ct.c!Jine for a<tlon 
('II the l*iIjIGi9Il. 

~; ODe ... deat, two faculty posaI, 1 stiIJ believe that things 
men,iI'h, lUI two actninisIrators should DOt be done in a ~haz· 
voted ~ it; and one faculty ard. pieceueal Wf1l!I if the student 
n-ma .b.h'""'d Dean 01 Stu- boclY is to benefit fully from any 
deIIts WBliam Mc:K. Wright was rule c:haQgI!," be added. 
called _ to break a tie. lUI 'Tm sorry to see it defeated," 
be _ agaioot the proposal. Bark "" .. m .... 1ned. "I thought it-

"I ..,. CDiCtiiWid fer the avail- ...,.,}d be a atep in the right dlI-ec-
1IbIJity 01 aIaIbolic: beveI'aees for tin .. 
__ "'_'," Wrigbt said. Bark eo<p\aioed Ihat alter same 
"From .. purely JepI "M.Ij.OU', disc:uosioa. the proposal was 
Ibis ..... ld be COIIIributo<y for an ........ at !be CCC ",.,.,u,g, 
tbaoe """'""'" wbo are 01 _ lUI staIiDg the drinlcing would only be 
it would ......... "... J' ' .. for allowed em the immediate ground:; 
t!>ose \IiIde"ca" 01 sorority or fraternity houses. 

Wrigbt said Ihat witbout the Ie- "I thiDk part 01 tile reeeon it 
pi restramt. be felt aIcobolIc bev- w .. defeated was that 110 ODe but 
..-aaes ...,.,}d be more .-IIJy tbe individJaI was held respous;' 
8IV1IiJabJe to _.... .on ..... bJe for cia Wdtc violatiOos," Bark 
"'DIe real 1*_ is wbat to do sid. "'DIe Uoi-.ity _ to 
about it.. n be aided.. uA cIaIee bold livmc 1mit presVtell'S re-
in the rules _'t m...,. bobav- _bIe for _ Ii ....... "'" in the 

let 21 year olds drink 
inc ~... -' Ibis I*upoaai JMqg units. 1 tbiak the UDiver
SI!!eIDed _Jftideat" sity felt it ....... a moral issue lUI 

"I dm't tbiaIt _'re t.brougb _ to b1ne same say in the 
taIkiIc about it ya." Wri8I>t said. "-." 

21 year old ..- v_ po1DIJed 
_ that "21 year o!ds ibJuId be 
aIJowed to ..... In Ibeir homes 
....... _ they do ___ ," 'Ibe 

junior added if it's legal iD the 
-., it ibJuId be legal at DePauw. 

"It micbt be a good idea to 
graduate the 8IIIIUIt 01 driJJIdng 
_ aIIowilc 2l year oIds to 
elide." said SOpbolllOce _ScoIt 
Writlht. He aJao affiamed Yow's 
opioion Ihat JepIit,y is ..,..,., 
euougIJ to aIJoor it. 

F1 eaIatwi LiNIa a...' , f. also 
_ Ibe rule ~ .. ...,..'AI not 

bave mudJ e&ct." while junior er.., _ .. _ !be opiDioD 

Ihat "voted in or DOt the lledsim 
would mate 110 difI......,., in the 

drinIdug - quo." 
Fra!IJmoD JHI _ said "den-

JJitdy the 2l year oIds _ be 
able to _ at DePauw BDd a 
derision agaiast it is bypocriticaI." 

"I .... ·t see ...... Ibe University 
can make reguIatioas woCImy to 
the Jaws that we follow:' said 
• .••• ., .. e Danna __ Sbe also 
SIIid it the rules ......, m.ced Ibe 
effeet woc*I DOt be ................ 

Writlht - Gn... 

student costs rise 
A I'eBI!IOII for Ibe IIIICertainty 

and c:ootroversy SUITOUIIding this 
issue is that Ibere has beea a v0-
cal _ opposilion to the _ge 
in policy. 

Linda Gustavson, a partjcipaut 
in the MS last year, said that all 
but ODe 01 the 16 people she am-

SYMPOS'UM 
A symposium on penaJ reform 

and Ibe American prison sys
tem will be held tomorrow at 
10 a.m. in tile UB BaDroom. 
Sp5kers indude !>amy Keane 
-' AI Crug, former convicts, 
BDd David Rothenberg, execu
tive director or The Fortune 
Society, an organization c0n

cerned with public awareness 
of the American prison system. 

tacted wbo ......, in last )I<B"'S MS 
"felt it woukl be a mistake to 
make the h ... e...... IIuJly op
tiooaJ." Eighteen SCUdmIs from 
this group are on C3DJIIIS. 

"U Ibe projec:t is optioDaJ, the 
kids aren't going to do it:' said 
Gustavson. "They don't have the 
bad<grouud to make that decision. 

"For example, if the indepeudeat 
projec:t had beea optjaml Iaot year, 
mauy of Ibe students would not 
have done it. The vast majorit,y 
of these people now agree that 
their iDdepeudent study was a 
valuable experieDce." 

Fred Silander, proCessor of ec0-

nomics and resident director of 
last year's MS, says there are 
two principle objections to the in-
(~ __ P_ll) 

"I just didn·t feel Ibis JW*tk:uhIr Bark felt the UJlivenity cId not 
I*opmai ....... the ~ _" CnlIIt the ... deats '~!bey 

_ CCC .DODIbei P-.I V.. cHdat'l feo! it was !be riCbt time," 
_ aIao voted agaioot Ibe pro- be said. "At Ieaot _ .. _ 

posaI. IhinC ~ Cor a volle. wbIdJ is bet
''I am in £aver 01 .......... 01 fer tbam _'ve <lone iD the past." 

_ beiIJg allowed to drink in their Bark said _ ... deats are 
living UDiIs." V_ said. writiog a DeW l*oposaJ for _ 
_, be felt Ihat Ibe Board taIiOa at the next CCC meeting. 

01 ~ would DOt ratify a CCC "I personally will not write .... 
.... - .. nwdting from a volle otber pcOlJQS2ll, but I UllllersIBnd 
•• M Riug 01 all .......... in the that _ .......... are working 
alfirmaIive -' an faeuICy lUI ad- em it:' be said. 

Spring Things 

Come III the UB BaJIroom 
every Wedres\ijr at 4 p.m. 
_ the ~'s moot triviaJ 
wits battle it _ Cor first place 
in the WGRE 'I\-ivia Bowl. 
'lbe semirys are next week. 

B.....mu seEmS to be the big 
sport right DOW. 1M teams 
.....,.a. every de(y at 4 p.m. 
behind the foothalJ field. 

DePauw's contribution to the 
mrtiwar movement indudes a 
table wilh infonnation about 
Vietnam. movies BDd possibly 
an open forum about the new 
escalation of !be w:Jr with inter· 
ested prof.....,..,.. See story on 
page 11. .._ 

. ::: ~f 
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Apathy 
'If the active revolution is 

the theoretical 
over, 

• one IS 
ED NOrE: This is the second 

part in • 'four part aerie. Oft .ru
dent apathy. 1t deals with .ct
mlnbtrative views on the topic 
of II'tudent apathy. . 

Several other pubUeatiorul were 
conaulted for thla article. A cou
ple faculty members from other 
sc:boob eomm.ented Oft tmadent 
apathy but the views are ma.1nJ.y 
those of adrnlnktratora. 

By KAREN EICHERT 

Magazines and ..... "SpapeI'S have 
been pondering the subje(t or stu· 
_ ~y all yeN. Report.e<s 

8l"OlDi the country h""e talked to 
coumless students. facully mem
be<s and adm'n'stralDrs. No one 
seems to know just why studen!s 
are apathetic. but DI) one denies 
the apathy. 

Louis Fontaine. diredxJr of ad· 
missiOllS. said he had ~ the 
trend '""""'" the oounIry. even at 
higfJ scbooIs. and _ it had been 
a subje(t {or discussioo at a ..,.,. 
terence he aHexIed last fall. 

Yale's Dean WilkUson said in 
The Otran!de of H~ EchlCltiOh,. 
that he sees less "abrasiveness 
and hostility.. on the part of stu
denIs Ix>wanI administrato<s than 
existed 5e\I'eral years ago. 

"There does not seem to he as 
mucb suspicion and _ to cut 
through helore you can communi· 
cate:· Wilkinson said. 

DPU ..... hoIstratan _ 
DePauw administralxJrs William 

Wright. dean of students; Ethel 
Mitchell. associate dean of stu
dents; and Norman Kru~ts. ex· 
ecutive viCe president of the Uni
veoxit;y. all said they bad noticed 
the !rend. 

The student apaUJy trend has 
been developing since May of 1lrnl. 
when _ activism was at its 
height. 

Students have now rejected the 
ullra·1e!I:ist tactics that called for 
occupying bwldines. oon£roding 
police. and destroying pi uperly. 
The activism hit its peak around 
August 1lrnl with the bombing of 
a University of WISCCIlSin at Madi· 
son building. The bombing killed 
an antiwar graduaIe student. 

The activism hit its peak here 
-. the burning of the ROTC 
building in May 1970. 

Eller since, things hart become 
mud> cooler. 

DePauw administrators bad a 
few remarks :>bout the violence of 
the late sixties. 

w.,. ... limihd sc.Ie 
Hrt·S W3' OIl a limited scale 

white ctHOO.8.D1g it 011 a nationa1 
scale," Krugbts said. 

Knights said the vio!ence had 
"ek!ments of a fad." 

Mitchell said, "As you gain in 
maturity and ag<' . [ads return in 
some form.n 

In his book, n... ConRict of Ge ... 
er.tions. Lewis Feuer. a professor 
at the University of Toronto. s:sid. 
"The """nitt of generations is a 

unh-ersal theme in history" and 
that it betu:t... "bitter. uay;.eld· 
lag. angry, and violeot.. when the 
older gmeration _ its authority 

in the eyes of the younger. 
But DO one seems to Imow ex· 

actly why "'wIpn!s ~ so ~ 
Iently a ccupIe of years ago. And 
why they are so quiet IIO'W is even 
more confusing to some. 

II.- for........., 
DePauw administrators and ad

illiDi!tlato<S arouod the .,.,.amy 
venIured a few """"""' (or the 
rurrent calm. 

Mi!dleIl said IiIIe {elt the activo 
ity bad 1 Mlti ubecanse the 
students are busying themselves 
with iDdividual 0JDt:d 16. u 

''1 bad more conferences willi 
st"dents this fall who have bet· 
ter defined goaI&." 

Several noted the 26th ameuI· 
meat to the United Slates Consti· 
tution. which gave 18 year oIds 
the right to vote as a poosible rea· 
son for the relaxed aImoophere. 

",. MDlt_. a ..,..;,,!ist news· 
weeIdy. did an extmsi\Ie article 
on student apathy. The article 
said, "Part of N"IXOD's motivations 
for his _al of the 18 year old 
vote was the hope that it woold 
encourage participatioo by stu
dents in the electoral politics of 
the Democtath! and Republican 
parties. " 

M"JtdleII said that "Politics 
rn.'g!rt ha"" something to do with 
it. The students are inten5Ied in 
seeiog what candidates are all 
about. .. 

Foot:a.ine said. "The ec:u ..... lly is 
a big reason. There is a greater 
willingness on the pmt of the stu· 
dents to help themoeIves." 

Martin L Snook. ~ve vice 
pi eside .. t for student affah at the 

University of M"mnesota said. 
"The mood on campus certainly 
is influenced by the economic sit· 
uot.'on. Sludeats,..,..., affected by 
their inabnitv to get W>s last sum
mer and by the jnabPity of some 
graduates to get jobs or to get 
into graduate school." 

Paul Ginsberg. deao of students 
.... the Unive"S'iy of W'scons'n said. 
til sense the eualOiuV has some
th'ng to do willi it. Now that the 
draft is less of a problem. stu
dents still cannot _ a year off 
from _ because they can't 
find suitable e'lIpIoyment." 

Knights said that today's youth 
was a ugaJEi ation of afI1ueDce" 
- that _'" helore didn't have 
to WOlTY about hiring and the real· 
izatioo of the job shortage had 
a sober effect. 

MitdleIl agreed that the econ· 
omy alUld be a factor "because 
jobs are not ... as easily aco n!e." 

Rulism - I ... ism 
M"lldleIl said that students were 

"looking at realism "" well as 
idealii:an.. ,. 

If studeots are now more real · 
;,tic. how has this affected their 
relationships willi coUege admin· 
istrations? 

D ePa u w adminis!rators and 
other.; around the country are 0p

timistic about adJninisIrative 
_reI ...... 

"The kids have to he more pa
tient," Wright said. "The estab
lisInneDt is more flexIlIe - more 
rational, !baa kids thought. .. 

Wright said he saw .. two gen
erations joiDing bands to diScover 
objective W"IYS to solve )Jl'1lb!ems." 

.... " KIt 
Jobn L ErIidl, mariate ~ 

fes9cr at M"1dDgan said. "The 
open.mardring, chmging demon-

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR CAMPUS 

CLOTHES 
• SPORTSWEAR 

• DRESSES 
• LINGERIE 

• ACCESSORIES 
• HOSE 

THE FASHION SPECIALTY STORE! 

surely not' 
stration approacb has subsided 
b e c au s e administrators have 
Jearned to deal with it. .. 

"'lbose or us who survived 
learned some very goad leasons." 
Wrigbt said. 

However, according to ",. Mili
tant. mIIege administrators who 
have continued to tIDe repreesive 
tactics have begun to rely on a 
policy of attempting to avoid con· 
frontations by granting C<JOce5-
sioo&. 

",. a.n.nJde of Highor Ed_ 
t;"" sa!d, "Studerrts agree that in 
recent years tbey have been given 
some new responsibilities in re
gard to campus committee posi. 
tioas, but many of them find their 
POW"- insufficient to be effective." 

This fact seemed obvious at De
Pauw last fall when the ......, 
members of Stu<Iem Court resigned 
en masse. 

Court president Randy Moskop 
said in the Oct. 15 issue of THE 
DEPAUW. "By lesq,.i .. g. we are 
elimiDati.ng any fonna! guise o[ 

student acceptance of or partici· 
pation in the enforc;aueut of these 
rules. •• 

MosImp also sail, "We (Court) 

have been of DO use to students. 
and have been in turn. used by 
the administration." 

Studenls still appear to care 
:>bout issues, hut are not as ac
tive in sbowing !bat !bey care. 

Malcolm G. Scully said in ",. 
a.n.nide of Highor EducaIi .... 
"CIearty the issues that motivated 
_ in the late 196O's have 

not VlIIlished." 
Wright commeuted, "Students 

are stiJl inIAnsted in change . 
They IJa\oe legitimaIe reasoos in 
[or tbiilldng that one applOach is 

different from _ ." 

Has e,ary •• natiad Jtudent ~ 
.rhy or Is it just _ ....... -
of .... _7 

John Legett said in ",. New 
yortc TI ..... Magazine of Jan. 30 • 
"If the active revolution is over. 
the theoretical one is surely not ... 

Administrators seem to [eel that 
thing, h""" calmed down and stu· 
dents are more rational. Is this 
really the case, or are administra· 
tors too far removed from the stu· 
deD\s to really judge how they 
feel? In the next issue, the facul· 
ty considers the smject or student 
"" ... .by. 

ORDER 
MOTHER'S 

Corsage 
from 

A.W.S. 
ORCHID CORSAGE 
guaranteed to last 

only 

$2.00 
CALL 

Nancy Milligan 
653-4178 

after 5 p .m. 

FOR YOUR 

SEWING NEEDS 

SHOP AT 

HOUSE OF 
FABRICS 

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 

ON TOP QUALITY FABRICS 
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PAUL SIMON 

1H£ MUSIC P£OP~':ts (Columbia) 
40 Great zu...,.. 

3-Record Set - . 
(ColuJIll)la) & 

B'--d sweat 
S tana ""'" I IncludeS an ' Afte1" 1t1DTe. 
T en yeaTs , 

TeaTs, 

Ennea 
(Epic) 

SUPER SOUNDS 

YES 

Fragile 
(Atlautic) 

N£Il ~OUNG 
Harvest 

(Reprise) 

on sale 

5.98 List LP's 

AMERICA 

AMERICA 
(Warner Bros.) 

ROBERTA FLACK 

First Take 
(Atlautic) 

BREAD 
Baby I'm A u, 

-ant You 
(Elelctra) 
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The WGRE TriYloi -. is --. Ito fInWI. Tc,=._. 4 ......... 
the UB a.J1.-... the DICE ........ _ wDl _ ATOM .. iii4 
the OZ-DX _ wiN fight the OIT _ for • ...... • the -'
fi....... n. winMn of ..... twa cuadwts will COl'.... In the ....... 
finoI. an .....,,1 2S _ _-.Lucy _ INIIIIes DU-Radw 3 & 4-
Fi ..... lor the _ en an M.ot 1 

Record Review 

Chase- line 
.. , 

musIcIans 
By UNOA HEURING 

Future Edltw 

Clase bas again pnM!II iIseIf 
as a group of fiDe rr .. sirioos in' 
their latest album "ENNEA". 
WiIh a b1Eod of b<ass. guiIar. 
drums and ocgao. the vocal part 
of !be album hardly ""'""'" aeces
sacy tmtil you catch the wonls. 

"Swanie Riv...... the first song 
OIl side ODe. is (base's own Vel"· 

sion of !be old. old song. It's 
well dooe. as is !be .- of !be al
bum. 

The quality of the vocal by G. 
G. Shin is DJt ODe of the best 
around. but !he b<ass ma10es up 
for any flaws. 

Gacy Smith holds "Swaoie Ri
..,.... together with "" ~ 
drum solo and ail _ oft. but 
DOt dlstracting beat thro"ghout 
the song. 

In "Night". the organ Is used 
to produce a .variety 01 uigbt 
liOIJIXIs. These SOUDds. UDIike these 
011 mo& albians. are DJt _ 

or!alce. 1bey set the mood for 
the rest of the soog which de
scri>es the iI\)'Stic ,..,.-Id of nigbt 
versus reaIiIy. . 

The vocal in "N'IgIit" is by Ted 
Pien:elieId. who adds depth to the 
11WIlber. A guitar solo here shows 
. that Angel SouIh is DO amaIeur. 

One of the album's strong points 
is the use of solos to _ the fiDe 
quality of each 1lJImcian. 

"Q<onus." beginning the mytho
logical sequence of tilt &eCDiId side 
enters wjth an edlo effed. Ef
fects are also pn.numad, In 
.. Aphrodite." where waYeS CI"8fil 
against the shore. 

Side two is tbe best sXIe for 
vocals as the entire soore fits to
gether. Speakjng of uCroous:' 
·'Zeus.· f "PoseicIon, t. 'f Apfrodite. t. 
and "Auto." the sequence mates 
a soci:al OJiJUbe:ol an life today. 

ApIrodite lis "weaving your 
pall> throolIIh !be hearts 01 men. 

·t·: . .... . 

It's _ ~ them and 

~ Their minds are kIBt but 
Iher bodies OIlIJlIIIete." 

'Ibe music was _ by BI! 
CJaoe, fcnnerly fth Wood,y ___ 

D8I. 
''Woman 01 !be Dark" is ..... 

sibIy the best _ Oft the album. 
9a t:icC out .", and easy with 
a 'In .... ""IiIC """""" lor a _ 
in Ibe -. it builds with brass, 
orgao and vocal to a djmactlr 
8CS'eMD for '*his 'ifIOI1Bl! ,. 

It could end there. but it slows 
cbwn ..... wlIh guitar and organ 
taking Ovt!l'. The vocal thea """"" 
In again. and the ... nlding ...,.,.,..s 
&tao:ts aver. with a fiDe _ 01 
brass at the eaI. . 

a.ase·s 111U9ic:iaDship is evident 
in f!OIrry rneasute tIoroughout the 
aI>u\n. There is DO s\oppy slid
dicog from noIe to noIe with the 
brass. They are at_ eight in 
there. exactly OIl pitdo and always 
together. 

The . b<ass b1mds. It bleDds 
with the vocals. ocgan. guitar. but 
is always def'miteiy present. No 
ODe in the group is just playing In 
fill up space on the album. Each 
performer is a musician ImngeIf 

and it is def'miteIy evideDt. 
As mentiCCltd 011 Clase's first al

bum co..,... 110 one person can be 
said to' be holding the group to
gether m zsiCllllY. 1bey are one 
RJ'OUP. their SO<iI>II cuning from 
within. within their own spbere of 
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... but laepti:;e -"'ience 
.'PhaJtasy PIeces" by Rebert 

ScbWliUl '- wlIh a duet be
tween c:eIIo and viDIln. I'otmhc a m...... aeries 01 .......... and 
........... A periOd 01 udual scree
mom: 1Id.&Sl Ibe .... _ fin. 
eIIy verified by Ibe piano's mel!m. 
dJOIy ClCIldtsIuo. 

'Ibe fiDaIe ..... a JiwIy march. 
~ Sdu.",.",·s cbaabs
i9Iie allao£ao baW&Sl piano and 
striags. 1be piaIJo·s &yIh'lWio .. 

.. willed Ibe cliviDg lorae bebIDd 
Ibe string's simple theme. A ..... 

Record Review 

meat. ho;;GiU. roeaeufJEd the tID

clelyiug feelillgs 01 deja ... and 
' .... ' 'Ibe cbtanIe dImax 
or ba .... ;.... minor C!bords 
aened CD be ." •• .. 4 Me 01. 
the ..... itabIe. A frigIItaBog still
.- foI1owm as Ibe __ dJords 
rlIyIfmiicaIly throIlbed. cruellY ..... 
m!nr!lng Ibe sIriaIs 01 the uIIimate 
1nIgedy. 

'1be fourth lWV&iW!U; beca& a 
coofusioD 01 9IIIDf _ ~ ImIru-
mom: IIEiI iIIIeIf iIIIo Ibe mo
sica! rouva&ltiw. All pined In 
iitI a:cth uotlI it beaame B m-

01 8DIIIId wlIh 110 mdty. 'Ibe vIo-
110 obriIIy aacked the roufuaion 
'WIllIe Ibe piano mIIIroIJed Ibe pIe<e 
by 11*'.... dIords ending sharp
ly and ........w.t by Ibe InwIwIlate ---. 

Nash-Crosby: 'simple, good" 
By JIM LAMBERSON 

Graham N_David Crosby is 

am IIibum from ball 01 B "_
group" (Crosby. Stills. Naob and 
YCIUIIg) that shows two 01 lis mom
bon c:apabIe 01 .....n that merits 
Ibe roo"II,,"i ... 

It Is sDnple, uuprWdlous and 

It IIIOIIDIIs """" 'Ibe UWIIalal. aIx Naob soup 
and ftve by Crosby. Is _ In 
tams 01 oImdards set by former 
...n. 'lbe poducful and 8IIIIIId 
mix Is _Ita. .... i>I1y lm
proved Oft the Crosby IIDIIIDI from 
IIK'III! 01 bIB earUer ...... 

Si:Ie ODe .. &Inmg all Ibe .... y 
lfroagb. eI<CIlIIt lor ODe _ 

tune. 'rma kl."- n Recorded 
live. It 1-.. '1M tmne ..... a feor 
)" " Igs but f...-.eJ:y It's only 
ODe .-... long. 

.. S-.. ,.·.....t 'rram" is one of 
N ..... ·s fIne&t..... A ~ 81)

c:iaI Jament IlI!lIten!d Oft B .--,. 

ticu to Ibe StaIue 01 LIJony, It 
avokIs ~ and f_ fiDe 
steel guitIr wori: by Jerry Garda. 

'Ibe final barmaay .. B 1"_ JIs. 
teDing expa iwce. 

''Whole QaIh" Is Crooby at his 
best. Beautiful sImpIidIy and a 
dean. clear 8IIIIIId are !trIJdng on 
this track. Good I .... guitar work 
is ccnributed by Danny Kootdl. 
'""" SOUDds better here than ever 
before. 

Afttr UB1actrw>tes". we bear 
another excellent Nash song. 
"Stranger's Room ... 

'Ibis is much more serious. sub
tle. 3Dd ex .. e,qs;jve music thaD his 
past malerial would lead ... In 
expect. Nash proves himself cap
able 01 versatility that bas .... 
caped some of his old partners. 

"Where wm I Be?" and "Page 
43" close out the sXIe and must 
establish Crosby as ODe of the most 

crigiuaI and aaaDc _.lite's 
anJ<DI. 

1be two &pall ",,-;,_... seldom 
CXIIJ\"iDeiag!y exp: J in rock IJJIIa 

siIe. 
The bei#It 01 despair In Ibe __ 
~ 01 ''Where Will I Be" is a 
n>UUAl; ..wte 1lIIY in rod<. and 
the simple IruIh 01 ''Page "43" 
goes far deeper _ the '- 01 
.. Jbi&Wus. mosped:ive J:ytics 
tbat cbaadet:iza ,., IJIIdJ 01 to
~'s 11III!Iic. 

Side two is 10m hAatatiac. _ 
peciaIJ:y ..... !be ..... iCily and 
__ 01 the tbt side. "F'rozeD 
SmiIes" is lyrically and musically 
IriIe WlJ4&td to Ibe __ _ 

wori: 011 Ibe IIRIam. 
"G __ ' is a beoutifuI Crosby 

a:mg. a little J'ftDi...... of 
"Triad". and It boaIIs superb 
piaao...n. 'Ibe lyrics are very 
familiar, --",Dy applic:able here 
at DePanw. 

"Girt to Be 011 My lIf'md" is a 
"""" if· ~".;"'" song by 
Naob about the """"'" for a girl In 
get close to. "The WaD Soag" is 
Crosby's _kest routribution: the 

briaI ...- a __ 01 images 

that have -mg that will .... 
cape moat lisImers because of the 
less Ita> m .... ocable melody. 

'lbe last """II. ..Immigratioo 
Man" by N...... Is noIahJe for the 
stinging guitar wori: at the end 
by Dave Mason. but DOt for or
igioalIty • 

'Ibis album is solid. respectable 
music that sometiaues reaches 
heigIms 01 artistic excellence ..i.1-
cIom reached by anyone. 

Forget the super stas' names and 
listm to the album for those r_ 
moments. You' ll be glad you did. 

I WGRE chooses new board I 
New members ol the WGRE boanI were chosen last Wednesday. 

April 12. 
'Ibe new menJba 5 are Rip Tilden. Sports Director: Bill Lewis. 

Promotion Director: Martin Blumberg. Technical Director. 
Also. Rid: Warnei'. Assistant News Director and Morning Show 

Vice-President: and Tim White. News Director. 
Lewis am White are replaciDg graduating seniors Larry Trimmer 

and Rick Gudal. 
Other boanI members are Scott Ford. Promotion-Productioo DI

rector: Bill canoll. Program Director: and Tim Evans. Music Director. 

s:ruOENT RECITALS 
1-_. Carla Baurr, nut~. se-nior redW, Wednesclq, April 19, 8 :.15 p.D\. 
I'"""harry BaU. 
1-. D~borah .rohman. nut~. wnior l"eC'itat. Sundny. April 23. 3 p .m . 
r~e.bany Ball . 
'-.. N .... cy Tanir. saxophone. senior recital . Sunday, April 23. 8:15 p.m. 
f'Ut!harry Han. 

-
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Friday 
SPLASH DOWN 

_ i' , 
... .,._. ~._ .. ~.J. Rafts, rafts, and more rafts will in

vade Walnut Creek on Friday afternoon 
at 2 p.m. Sponsored by Lambda Chi, the 
race is eight miles long. 

BRASS CONCERT 

Jim Nicholson, a member of the race 
committee said that this third annual con
test has been endorsed by personal let
ters from Richard :Nixon, Edmund Mus
kie, Hubert Humphrey, and Richard Lu
gar. 

After an afternoon in the sun and 
wading in the cheek, relax in Bowman 
Gymnasium to a Chase concert. Chase, 
an eight-member band with a lot of brass, 
will perform at 8:30 p.m. and will open 
a dance later in the evening to please 
both listeners and dancers. 

Tickets for the entire weekend are 
available at the U.B., from U.B. repre
sentatives, and at the Bookstore for $3.25 
per person. 

Saturday 

PRACTICE MISHAP 
Practice has been going on since October with 

Spring Break being the most strenuous practice ses
sion. 

Thursday 
BOULDER RIDE 

Females and tricycles 
~ke the center of atten
tion as the Mini 500 enters 
'he scene to open the week
end's festivities. 

Riders man their tricy
cles through a hazardous 
East College course. At 
three different points they 
perform such acts as eat
ing ice-cream cones. 

Smashing into the boul
der and falling over in a 
Laugh~In stance are only a 
few of the mishaps that 
last year's ·race held for 
the contestants. 

roESDAY. APRIL 18. 1972 

FOLK CONCERT 
The folk concert follow

ing Mini-500 should prove 
relaxing after all the ex
citement. It starts at 8:30 
p.m. on the grass between 
the Union Building and 
East College. 

Harry Cangany will be 
master of ceremonies, in
troducing Jeff McDonald. 
DU; Jackie Christman, Al
pha Gam; Beth Upshaw. 
Hogate; the Kappa Pickers; 
the Collegians; Bob Colver 
and Chuck Strain, ATO; 
Pattie Rieke, Mason; Doc 
Walters. Delt; and Sue Kel~ 
ler, Hogate. 

It's free, so bring a 
blanket and enjoy the mu· 
sic under the stars. 

AND THE WINNER IS .•. 
Fifteen girls vie for the title of Little 

500 Queen for 1972. The girls, one from 
each living unit, will be voted upon by 
each person attending the Little 500 race. 

The ballots will be passed out at the 
gate. and the queen and court will be 
announced at 10 p .m . Saturday night at 
the dance. 

Living unit teams 
Practice has not been without accidents. Lambda 

Chi's Bob McKay and Steve Snyder had a minor col
lision. One ran into a guard rail and the other ran 
over him. They still aren't sure who ran over whom. 

BISHOP ROBERTS 3 . Rob Davidson 2 . Parke Brewer 

DANCE TO THE MUSIC . 
Not only should you go to the dance 

to hear the results of the queen contest. 
but to hear .Jessup. a five man band from 
Indianapolis that played at the Delta Up
silon house dance last Saturday night. 

The street dance in front of the UB 
will begin at 9 p.rn. 

1. 3 . D . Frtley 
2 . Alan EnclaDd 
3 . Tom Paarlber&' 
4 . nan RommeJ 

SIGMA em 
1. Tom Thayer 
2. Mark Ryckman 
3 . J'ohn Eaaton 
4 . .John Knles1y 

DELTA UPSILON 
1. Kirk Edwanb 
2 . Bob Mann 
:So J'ac::k Kertned,y 
4 . Dan By]e~. 

BETA THETA PI 
1 . nave Johnson 
2 . J'efl WhJtenhurst 
3 . Brent Kusler 
4 . Mark Miller 

DELTA KAPPA EPSILON 
1. Lee Sisler 
2 . Blair Anderson 

4 . Randy Clark 
LAMBDA CHt ALPHA 

1. Bob McKay 
2 . Barry Shambach 
3 . Steve Snyder 
4 . Rich Palacio. 

LONGDEN 
1. Mike Humphries 
3 . Paul Luther 
3 . Tom Wester-holm 
4 . Mel Gelst 

DELTA CRI 
1 . David Beeker 
2. Roger McAlIJrter 
3. Greg Bumo 
4 . Malcolm Frost 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
1. Bill Stand1sh 
2 . Mark KeUy 
3 . Larry Williams 
4 . Dave Lau 

SIGMA NU 
1. Mark Holt 

3 . Tom Gee 
4 . Kevin Tobin 

PIli DELTA TII£TA 
1 . Rleb Call'e 
2 . Doug A . Wood 
3. Peter Kirch 
4 . Kim TrImble 

PilI GAMMA DELTA 
1. Bill Anderson 
2 . Dan Strayer 
3. Ron Larce 
4 . Chris Doran 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
1 . Steve DassIeI' 
2 . .lohn Glenn 
3 . Tim Plec.b 
4 . Kevin Flynn 

PRI KAPPA PSI 
I . Steve Lewis 
2 . Mark Kaulas 
3 . J1m Cun.nln,: 
4 . Tom M~te 
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Trik~ bike~ queens and rafts fill Little 500 weekend 

• Bike race In 16th year 
Little 500 and Mini 500 have 

been anouaI eveols at. DePauw 
since 1956. The first Little 5 rnce 
coosisted of 50 laps on the str
rounding streets of East College. 
Bec"nse of the rainy __ and 
the square turns. ~ accidents 
occurred when the rilers crashed 
into the curbs. 

The highlight of the race was 
during the 29th lap when a Lamb
da au rider cr.>shed _ the curb. 
picked up the inoperable bike. and 
ran to the pit area. After a loog 
delay. the Lambota au's sent out 
another bike and rider and aftel" 
mud! hard riding they won the 
race. iBeca..... of the many casualties 

suffered during the 6rst race. the 
1957 race was beId at BIad<stock. 
The Lambda Oli's won again and 
cootinued to win for the next tllree 
:years uotil the SAE's upset their 
waling streak in 1961. 

The Fbi Psi's de{eaIed the SAE's 
in 1962 and remained victorious 
for the next four years. 1967 and 
1968 saw Loogden Hall victorious; 
however. SAE upset Loogden in 
1969 and woo again in 1970. 

Last year's race sam Longden 
win the 140 lap race with a record 
time of 1:34:15. 1971 also saw a 
reard set by Longden rider Bill 
Pullin and Bishop Roberts rider 
Don Town for the fastest lap of 
the race of 32 secoods. 

0.-. '* ,U ........ (I. to right) _ row Chris ~ Kim 1CMder. 
Crlsty Boo_II. Val ~k; bottam row J ___ • CI.i .. Anohutz. 

Sw'" 8urgou. 

AddltiocMl .,.,.,~ ..,,: (I. to r.) Sylvl. n..Ie. Suoile P-..-. Judy 
Sw_r. Judy J __ ; bottom raw Meg Tr.vllllon, Becky Behling, Joyce 
TegI_r. Kettoy Irish. 

A ricIor po.p •• to ..- out from the pit _ during last ye ..... 

Little 500 r..,.. 

• as contestants practIce 

and 

• 
® \,UItO,. eu'LD'''' o START 

practIce 
CIl QlU(llUA __ 

@3MCHES IUt ... _ 

iii) ....... ,.-~ no.:r-o 
lilA .. ,,.,. HOUCK _, ... 

I\XA 
F\AFT F\ACE 

This Is • _ of the r'" r.ce course. Busses will ...". the US .. 
2 p.m. for poopIe _"II rI<Ios. 

TIME TRIALS 
1 . Slcma ChI 
2 . SJgma Nu 
3. Beta 
4. Loncden 
5 . Ph! Dett 
8. Ph! Psi 
7. Lambda Chi 
8 . Bishop Robert. 
g. FIJI 

10. Delta Chi 
U. ATO 
12. »eke 
13. Dett 
14. DU 
15. SAE 

4 :58:0 
5:10:3 
5 :11 :7 
:1 :1.:1:2 
5:17:0 
:1:.19:. 
5:32:5 
:1 :33 :8 
5:34:2 
5 :51 :7 
:1::17:8 
8:02:3 
6:02 :8 
6:08:7 
6 :18:9 

BEST INDIVIDUAL TIMES 
Wood-Phi Dell 3:1:2 
Holt-Slcma Nu 38:0 
Palaci05-Lambda Chi 36 :9 
Kusler-Beta 37:0 
Cunnlna:-Ph.l tt.l 37:1 

Waiting for .... race to start~ a rider 

of wir.'; ... 
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Computer institute 
• uses SCIence center 

A computer institule f.,.. hig!! 
school students will be beld in I)e. 

PauWs new science center this 
summer. 

H'gh school studems from across 
the country have been invited by 
the Unive<sity to apply for the 
JUDe 19-.July 14 session. 10 be c0n

ducted by Lou Smogor. instructor 
in mathematics. and Horace BU!
ler. assistant 10 the director 0( 

DePauw's compute!" ceoter_ 
The program. centering around 

the course "InIroduction 10 Com
puters." will geoeraIly empI1asize 
the increasing importance 0( c0m

puters in education and in sod 
ely as a whoIe_ 

The course will iDclode the ~ 
cipJes am applications 0( digital 
C<JI11IlUIIe's. algorithms. 1Iow-dlart
ing. simplified machine language. 
representatioo 0( data, am an in
Iroduction 10 bigber-level ccmput-

er languages such as BasX:. COOo! 
and Fortran. 

Laboratory work will include de
signing. wrKing. and executing 
computer programs. acco<dixC 10 
Smogor am Butler. Individual re
search time is also provided by 
/be institu!e's fannat. 

Classes will meet f.,.. three hours 
each weekday morning. with lhree 
boor labs in the aftemooDs. 

Sfudenls comp1eting the institute 
will receiVe the equivaleot 0( four 
semesIe!' hours credit. 

Candidates for admission 10 \he 
in9tiIute will be selected on the 
basis 0( \heir overaU aead<mic 
background with an emphasis on 
mall ... ,"..... At _ one year 
0( a1gdJra is required. 

Applicatioo forms may be Ill>
taiDed by wrltiog the Office of 
Admis5ions at DePauw. 

THE DEPAUW TUESDAY. APRIL 18. 1m . 

Recycling. •••••• Etcetera 
1be Youth EnviIoI'letaJ Ser· 

vices (YES) will begin operating 
their recycling centers on Wednes
day. April 19. 'lbc recycling cen
ters are located at \he back 0( lhe 
Greenc .... Je Armory am \he east 
parking lot 0( Mc:ADa\ly Ceater. 

Only rinsecHlut glass ....... i-., 
of all sizes am colors. and C3lIS 

of all types without \abeIs will. be 
taken. Citizens are asIoed 10 place 
these rec;ydab)e objeola in the pt'O-

vided recept:ieaIs. 
YES is a group of Greet e"e 

High School students dedicated 10 
preserving our land througb ae-
tive participation and ed .. cat!mal 
action. W'dbin the last modh. 
YES bas picked up C8DS. paper. 
am glass """"rin<rs aIoog Green-
castle ClOWby roaa.. am alms 10 
inspire the cxwmmmity 10 estab-
Usb pentl8DI!Ilt recyc:I.iDg services 
_ YES feels can be pl'06table. 

DePauw University has received 

the final payment of $10.000 on a 
$15.ooa ... _ ~ by lhe 
lnternatimal Business Macbines 
Cotporatioo last ye .... 

The check was p...,.,..,u,d by 
IBM's Greencastle plaot m3ra ger 
W. F . Long 10 DePauw's Diredor 
of Development and Alumni Ser
vices Frederick A. Sanders. 

The gift was ........-ded by mM 
1hrougb its no,;""a! Neigbboring 

Colleges Program which assists 
universities in the general vicini1y 

at IBM's majcr p\ads. 
The girt will be used for equi~ 

ping DePauw's new Scieoce and 
Mathematics Ceuter. 

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE 
TtlW'Sda,y. :May 11, ~972. 9 :00 Saturdq. May 13. 1972. 9:00 

a..m~10 T. 1~12 Ttl; 10-12 a.m.-All bednni~ 
Tb: 10 MTTbJI"; ADy 3 hrs. 2 .:00 p .m.-.3:oo : MT-
bun listed 4 hr. bank. 'nlr: M.Tb: Any 3 Ius. tram 
2 .:00 p.m_1-3 M. 3-5 W ; 1-3 11sted. 4 hr. bank. 
M; Any 3 hrs. from listed 4 hr. Mond.&7. May U . 1912, 8 :00 
bank. a .m_ll MTW'nt: Trh: Any 

3 bn. from lUted 4 hr. bank. l"Iida~ 12. 1072. 0:00 2 :00 p.m.-8 M'I"WTbF: M'W .. ~ • 'MWThF: WF; 
Any 3hrs. from u.ted 4 hr. ThP": wr: Any 3 hn. from 

u.ted 4 hr. bank. bank. 
Tue:adaY. M.&7 18. 1972. 9 :00 

2:00 p-Dl.~:OO MTW'1bF: T- a.m_l MTW'1bF: TWThF: wr: 
WThF; TTb: Any 3 hrs. from Any 3 bra. from lWed 4 hr. 
u.ted 4 hr. bank. bank. 

PART TIME WORK - need 
instrumental group. Wed. f!N-

"Gone witb the Wind" is the aU-

enings. Need also. GoG> Girls. time "top grossing film." foU<>wei 

part time. Fri. and Sat. ......... by "Mar:v Poppins··. and "My Fair 
Lady." according to the 1m In-mss to dance QIl\y sbort time 

rded each eYeDiug_ CALL1J53.8838. formation PJease A!maoac. 

32 faculty grants awa 
A lola! cl 32 DePauw faculty 

members have been awarded spe
cial research or study grants for 
\his summer of !be academic year 
tm-73. 

Eight or tbese graols involve 
sabbatical leaves of absence to 
pursue further studies. 

Taking sabbatical leaves will be 
Judith A. Jenkins. pbysical educa
tion. to work on the rompIetion 
or a director's degree at Indiana 
University. 

Also. James A. 1IIadison. Eanh 
Sciences. 10 work in eng'neering 
geo\ogy; Edwin L. 1IIinar. classi
cal sIudies. to r ch and write 
in ancient Greek philosophy am 
1iIeraIure; Joim E. Morrill. malhe
matics. 10 aruept the _inIment 
10 \he Research lnSitule 0( Malh
ematics in Zurich. Switzerland. 
for tm-73. 

Also Rex Rector. psychology. 
fll'St """"'""'" • to, d. in 
comparative ps;ychology and ani
ma! behavior; Michael P. Silver. 
second semester. In write a text
book in experimental psychology. 

Also Gerald E. Warren. ec0nom

ics. second semester. 10 study and 
research in the United States and 
Europe on the European Common 
lllarket. leading 10 change in the 
introduction to ecooomX:s course; 
and John B. Wilson. history. sec
ond semester. to \ravel 10 the 
U.S.S.R. for research on articles 
about Russian foreign policy. 

Faculty Improvement G ran t s 
from \he general education b.dge~ 
were awarded for sunvner study 
either in this couotry or abroad. 
Receiving these grants were: An
gelo A. Alonzo. sociology am an
thropology. to help fmaDCe bis fi
nal dissertation; EJi_ Christ
man. English. to work on a doc
torate; Josepb Corbett. ma1hema
tics and a6tronomY. 10 help fmance 
an expedition to study a solar 
edipse. 

AIm. Byron W. Daynes. politi
cal science. to attend a Great 
Lakes CoUege Association seminar 

in Y~yja; Larry H. FujiDa
lea, psychology. 10 lake past.doc
i«al training; Saad ~. soci
ology. 10 study in No<1h Africa. 

AIm Robert E. Kern, reference 
librarian, In pursue M.BA de
gree; Ru1h L. Lester. pbysical ed
uaatim, 10 mmplete course WIldt 
for a director's degree; O. Ralph 
Raymood. political science. 10 re
search a doctoral dissertation. 

AIm Fred 5. SDander am Alan 
E . Pankratz. economics. 10 de
veklpe materials for a """"'"' in 
Black ecoDOI1lies; Dan A. Sullivan. 
earth sciences, 10 train in a course 
of geOpbysics; LarTy G. SutUln. 
speech. 10 research in <X>D1it!Won 
with a doctoral dis _ ; Faus-
10 G. Vergara, R<wnance 1angu
ages. to researdl in • >'"!AI «jo. i 
with a doctu: aJ d' tatio.L 

Faculty Research G.- for re
search ad:idjes _ could lead 

to ptiieatim of resean:b in jour. 
DaIs .,.. in book form have been 
awarded 10: 

Dan B,,,,,,,,,,. EngUsb. for ex
penses incutTed in coonection wilh 
a doctoral thesis ' B. L. Garrelt. 
psychology. for pur_ 0( equip
ment for research; James A. 
Madison. earth sciences. f.,.. pur
chase 0( equipmett for Iaboralory 
expaiuw:ns. 

AIm Amir Rafat. political sci
ence. for law research; Dan A. 
Sullivan. for investigation 0( an 
eaf1h science training program; 
Gerald E. WarTeD. economics. for 
materia\s and travel; and Edward 
G. Ypma. psychology. for \he use 
0( computer time. 

1bit1een faculty members re
ceived Hmnanit:es Grants. The 
grants are earmarked for faculty 
improvement 1hrough research. 
study. travel. and \he creative 
arts ; ctrricular experimertation ; 
and relating the humanities to the 
social 6ciences. 

The grants are funded by the 
University. This year·s grants 
have been awarded 10: 

Richard J . Curry. Romance 

languages, for' i ch in Spain; 
Suzy Josepb. Romance languages. 
for travel 10 France; Robert H. 
1Gng. p/riIosopby and n!iigioo. for 

SliT completion of a book; David J . 
OJson, ardUvist. for a -nnrner 
w'"* Icibop Oil university archives. 

Also Agnes R. Porter. Romance 

languages. for """""'"'" in prepar-
ation for a book; Amir Ratat. po- EAT _liT litical scieDoe. for study at Medi-
terranean b is tor y and culture; 
Paul A. Thomas. sociology and an-
thropoIogy. for study in prepara-
tion foc leaching a course; Her- EAT EAT EAT man C. Berg. music. for study in 
London. 

AIm. Cassel Grubb. for study 
in England on dklactic wocks for 
cello; C1iftoo J . Phillips. bSory. 
for study 00 missions in East Asia; 
and Joim Wilson. bSory for re- Nunzio's Pizza Den search in the U.S.S.R. on foreign 
policy. 

Five DePauw faculty members 
(c-Inwd on P_U) 

5""./ ~'''$ p 

" 

p-.c.. ...u c·...."OIi .At#- •• r "., ..... ~·11" 

5A~A~' CcPe&r"'iin. -!.". .. Jc e, ~ t:M-c'j LJ-eucc-

11"'" ;-e. Jt ... ~. 7 d .-" .... 

&c. ,..1'~.M...!t.a •• -Itun de :;-1..= dc"l-". 
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Trhese three young 111en just made the 
discovery of a lifetime. The oldest is 34. 

Remember when a young man could get ahead in busi
ness simply by growing old? It was a good system for 
those with a little talent and a lot of patience, but today's 
technology moves too fast to wait for seniority. 

At Kodak. our extensive involvement in basic research 
has made the need for fresh, youn~ thinking more press· 
ing than ever. So we hire the best new talent we possibly 
can. Then we do both of us a favor by turning them loose 
on real problems, and giving them the freedom and reo 
sponsibility they need to solve them. 

That's how three Kodak scientists in their early thir
ties just made a breakthro'1gh in liquid lasers, develop
ing an organic dye laser with a continuous beam. Their 

discovery means more than just a new kind of laser. It 
means a whole range of new laser applications. in fields 
from medicine to communications. 

It was the kind of discovery most men work a lifetime 
for. Yet these young men still have most of their life
times ahead of them. 

Why do we give young men so much freedom and re
sponsibility? Because it's good business, and we're in 
business to make a profit. But in furthering our own busi
ness interests, we also further society's interests. And 
that's good. 

After all. Ollr business depends on soc iety. So we cone 
what happens to it. 

More than a business, 
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l • tewart WillS prIZe 
summer internship 
Junior .1"1111 Stewart has been 

awarded $2000 and a summer in· 
ternship OIl a Florida _ 

as recipient 01 the 1972 Paul Poyn
ter Journalism Scbolarsbip. 

Stewart was se:l!! rtv' on tbe ba
sis or experience and pn>mise 
shown in joumaIism. aDd a ser· 
ious iut>U:ioo to make a cares
in i!Jat f"JeId, by a special c0m

mittee. 
Members of ihe commi1tee were 

Harold M. Garriott, actmg bead of 
the Eng!jsb depar1meot, 'llfomas 
A. Elnefy, assN .... proI_ of 
Engli'" Mary Hill, 1ast year's 
sd!oIarship recipient, and two ~ 
dent repl~ves 01 Sigma Del· 
ta Chi, natiooal journalism boD
crary. 

The summer inIemship consists 
or a paying job on the St. PeteI's· 
burg Times or E-ung '"dopasd
ent newspapers. Stewart will be 
awarded the $2000 at the end of 
his im.emship. 

stewart bas served on the staff 
01 'lHE DEPAUW since his fresh
man yea.- as copy and . proof edi
tor, ciQr editor, 0tI the wDA!!' tenn 
board or editors, and IDOI!t recent· 
Iy as news editor. 

.I.M 
The Paul ~ Journalism 

ScboIarsbip was .......,isbed by 
the ~ Fund of St. Peters
burg, FIa. In meuuy or Paul 
Poynter, "in. n Is ... 8IDIIIl 
award 01 $2000 to that n." "'" of 
the junior dass who Is deemed 
IDOI!t likely to ""*" a DOIabIe c0n
tribution to jownaHsn in any of 
the mass news media. . 

Motter oration - no. 1 
Senior PameJa Motter ""'" first 

place in the ......... ·8 divisioo of 
the Indiana St3e Oratorical CGo
test March 14 at _ College, 
Hanover, Indjooa 

Sbe ""'" on the basis of her 
IAESEiJtatioo 01 "Help W_: The 
Poor." 

Aoc:onIiDg to pre-Iaw _ 

MoUe.-, she entered the ClDIIIest to 
itnpnMo her speecb-making, "since 
<M!fY lawyer sboold be articu1ate." 

Her remarks ""'"' '-I on ex· 
periences aDd obse<vatioos gaioed 
last year .mile ~ for the 
Tndi .... polls Welfare Department 
during _ tenD. 

Motter said she f"U'St chose her 
topic immediately _ her ex· 
pel ieooe with the welfare because 
"I was so up6et abotX .mat 1 saw." 

l\'loUe.- will advance to 4be na
tiooaI oraIDrical contest at Bow
ling Green. Kentucky, early in 
May. according to Waller Kirk· 
patrid<, speech imtructor. 

DePauw's entry in the men's 
oratorical portion of the state con
__ freshman Jobn Burke, was 
awarded third place in his deci· 
sion. Burke's topic was "Amen· 

PRELAW MEETING 

ThtrSday. April 2001. at 3 
p .m., in 101 Asbury Hall. there 
will be a short but very Un
por1alt meeGng 01 all Prelaw 
_ who will be &eIliors 

aod juniors rext year. The 
main focus of discussion will 
..,...,.." a law scbooI exdlaoge 
project with lDdiana University 
planned for this coming winter 
tenn, thougfJ oIher items will 
be discussed as well 

PAM MOTTER 

ca: 11Je Violeut. tt 
DePauw was me-. as rext 

year's site for the _ conIest. 

Downbeat LP's: 

$3.69 
$4.69 
$5.69 

Record & Tape 
Center 

121 E. Walnut St. 

By BETH SANDERS 
For only $14.95 you can get ev· 

erytIiing from bUliards to steak. 
That is. if you bappen to pick up 
the phone at the rigbt time. 

The Greencastle L'ons Club i5 
sponsoring a Merchants' Gift Check 
Book tbis llIODth. which ;s sold 
for $14.95 to peop'e who answer 
the Lions' random ""ODe calls. ae
cording to ec,-a'd Ensor. presjdent 
01 the Lions Club. 

Ensor said that the coupon book 
contaU ticIrets £or $137.47 wortb 
01 merdIInIise at retail !'rices, 
alii the ooupoos are good IDltn 
NoveuiJer. 

He added that the l'DIlIl'Ii>ads 
have signed a oontraet gu&i_ 
ing to give the necloaodlse to 
couooo holders. 

'ED9oI" said the pragian came 
about beomse """",cbants have 
merd>aodise they would 1ike to 
give _ to get peop'e into their 
_'","meaL 

"u they went to advertise In a 
1X! ;;spapcr. it woukI cost them 
$50460. 'Ihis .. 051 an gets more 
people into the etab1ishmeIlt. be
cause they kDow they will get 
_"ellling." Ensor COIltiItued. 

to 
who sold the book to the merdl· 
ants. be san 

The salesman. named s;og·etoo. 
ftrSt coiltaded another member 
or the Lions Club. He was referred 
to Ensor. _ invUed him to a 
I>ooan! meeting. Ensor described. 

He explained that the Lions Clm 
cbed<ed out the salesman. aud 
found that the idea "was perfect· 
ly legitimate and has been done 
tbn:Jugbout the state. tt 

Ensoi' said that the Lions' ~ 
fits will be used in one or their 
projects - leader dogs for the 
blind, aD eye bank center, """""" 

or contributIcIIs to the 
bil!b scbooI. 

He empbasimd that "nooe of the 
money we take from people gIleS 
,to Uons Club memhers. Every 
penny goes bad< to the community . 
or state ... 

The coupon book motai ... ticln!ts 
fer sud> items as: ri>-eye _ , 

pizza, hamburgers, a teasing brush. 
paIlIy bose, a f"lsh, a motcr tune
up, dry cleaning, five wbeeI tire 
rotation, miniature goll. bowling, 
a fligbt lestoon. and a poI'trajt.type 

j>botogt ac>h-

New La-La 
Jeans 

Blouses, shirts & tops to match 
.•. all fit for you and spring! 

BOUTIQUE 'lbe Lions Club gels part of the 
$14.95. wbDe the .....t of the fee 
POlYS for IAiDIX4I. the ......... who 

make tIM: cans. and the sa1~~~~«:o:;;::<S:!;.; .. ; .. ;,;=::;;; ... :;.;~;:;.' ;:;;;. !;;;~;;.;;;. ;;;,.;.;;;;;. ;;;;.;,. .;;;n;;.:.£;; .. ;tiS;. ;;;;;, ;,?;_;.~; ... ....".,,=;;;_ ;;;;=~,::: 
~:: 

Are PREGNANT l~ -::: 

>. NEED and HELP I 
• • ~ ~ I Call - 7 daysAr!4co~~~~~;!!~~ if necessary) I 
~l Womenls Free Choice I 
* • I • ~:: A NON·PROFIT ORGANIZATION TO HELP YOU ,:,: • • :~~~~~,,*::::',,*:::!:::::':::::::::::::::::::::!::*:::::::'~:'-:::C;::~:::::::ID":::::::--:::;:::::..v.:::::::::-,,:~~~~~~~~-=-~s!m:.::..:.;.;!::::::~~~~~ 

If You 

Get 'em while they're hot! 
'. : 

T-he 19.7:2 '\.irage 
/ , ~. . ' .... 
~ ~ ~ . :', :1 ' . . ' .. .. 

,'~ I \. ... 0' ~ 
',.. :." ~i ' ~'f • ..:" 0, 

1 .. · · \· , I I ~ ,.~: . 
j,~. ~ \~ 1 Il r ... ; . , 't , 
,\ ... ~ .,~\ 1-':1t .~ ... '.. ' I ~ ~J,I ... ~ r. 
:11 'i.' ~'~ <. $ll.7~ living unit reps./$7.00 at door 

, .', "\' I , : ' .. 
, • I \ ~ , 

. 
• , 

I 

, \ \ ." /1 

/ l Publications Building 

MOD.·Fri. 2-4 
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TUESDAY. ~ 18. 19'7..' TBE DEPAUW 

--Med sem 
(Cont;no,..t from P_ 1 I 

dependent study program as it has 
been run. 

The first., he said. questions the 
academic viability of !be pr0-

jects. "U eve.-yone who goes on 
the MS must do a project. then 
the quality ol the projects goes 
down." 

'lbe second stems from the fund
ing ol the program. "I assume 
the lIlS operates in the red. Clear
ly. it's mare expensive than !be 
Greek Semester. but then it costs 
!be sWdent more." 

Malting the indepmdeut projed 
optional. said Silander. "is 01>
viously going to he d1eape.- for 
the Unive<Sily." 

Silander expressed his reseTVa

DOOS about the change. stating: 
" Financial oonsiderntioos aside. 1 
like to Urink in terms 01 a lIledi· 
te!Tanean semester that gds the 
student out ol Alhms and Greece 
and exposed to otb..- cultures. " 

'Ibis can be partially ach.~ 
by having more group excursions 
dtming the academ!c semester. 
Silander continued. " but these are 
not adequate substitutes." 

Sw""""" explained that rising 
costs forced !be proposed change. 
"lnternationaJ stu:lies programs 
conI:iDue to grow in lenDs ol ex
penses." he said. " One fiooUy 
has to decide what a program can 
afCord." 

In Ibis years MS. students live 
in apartmerlts. "Last ye.:lC·s stu
dents lived in a botel . but from a 
cultural standpoint. 1 think it is 
better to let students live in apar!
ments run by Greeks rather !ban 

establishing a ghetto in a hotel." 
Swanson said 

"CUlturalJy . Ibis is an impro"", 
ment. It is also an _ ex-
peuditw"e.·· 5 wan son said the 
apartments will be maintained. 

"My major concern:' Swanson 
said. " is how to make the MS a 
better program. " 

'lbe idea to make the iudepend
ent projed optional. Swanson said. 
was fIrSt tfSCIIJ5sed by the advis
ory commiItee 0<1 the Greek and 
Mediten-aoean semest.eI'S. 

'!be committee vGiced opinions 
both for and against the proposal 
and. althoogb DO vote was taken. 
the proposal was passed by " con
sensus" to the intematiooal edu
cation conuUttee. 

Only ODe meum 01 the advis
ory COIDIIlitiJee. Fred Silander. ha.; 
been diredly associated with !be 
MS. 'Ibere are DO .... xImIs on 
the advisory couuniltee. 

The intematiooaJ education c0m

mittee. Swanson reported, acted 
upon the reeommeodatioo of !be 
advisory eommiItee and passed 
the pcoposed changes by "COD-

sensus," 

"I oouId just go ahead and say 
this is what we're going to do: ' 
SW3DSOIl sa:d. " but, _. the 
pc oposal was discussed by the ad
visory committee. the international 
educa!i0ll cmnrnittee. and the fac
ulty." 

At its March 20 r....wag. !be 
faculty by a narrow margin ap
proved a proposal which changed 
the credit {or the irrletewieo d 

sludy from one to ooe-hall to one. 
but did DOt vote to make the pro-

jed optional. 
Amir Rafal. associate proCessor 

oC poIitieaJ sci"""" and chairman 
of the committee OIl international 
education. said the commi.ttee had 
passed by "eonsemus" a motion 
whiCh made the indepelldent pr0-

ject optiooaJ. but did not decide 
who would pay Cor elective pro
jects. 

That decision. said Rafat. can
DOt be made by a fac:uIty axnmit
tee. Be felt . however. the com· 
~ was "fully a.ware" that stu
dents would have to pay for !beir 
projects. 

Janet Bloom. a student member 
01 the committee on iota''''' • coal 
educatim. said she wasn't sure 
the pc oposed change had been fin
alized, and was under the hnpres
.oon. as was Fomaro. !bat the 
change would again be discmsed 
at the next C<lIIII11jItee """"ing . 

Rafat sail it was nis impres
sim!bat .... _ in Silander's MS 

had been consulted about the chaoge 
before the decision of the intema
timaJ educatioQ committee. 

Gustavroo. howev.,... said Swan
ron "did not conIact anyone. The 
wbo!e tmng was kept under en
ver," she said. " as if a reason 
\\-"ere needed . 

Gusta"""" eonteoded that io 
certain instances. poople from last 
year's !ItS "bad tried to see 
Swanson but were not aD()wed to 
go in and talk wi!b him." 

Swansoo denied knowledge ()f 
this. and said that perhaps h i; 
secre!:aries bad not let students 
see him because they did 001 
have appoinlmeots. 

National peace demonstrations Saturday 
Studer Is all over the CIIlUIlIzy will 

be ooordinating their anU-war f!l
forts Ibis SaIunIay wiIh massive 
peaceful demOIIstrations in New 
York. Los Angeles, aDd other 
United states cities. 

DePauw stnc1ents will be !lOP"' 
poz1:iq: !be _·war It>C>\'m>eot by 
setting up B table with iDforma. 
DOlI about the war in the aca
demic quad. st_q a movie 

-faculty grants 
CCont;nuec! from P_ II 

have been granled prom:ltions. 
Promoted from associate proleS50r 
to {utI proressor "we W. Preston 
Adams. botany : James R. Gam
mon. zoology: and Ralph Gray. 
c-<>nornics. 

Promoted from ass'stant proCes· 
sor to associa'e professor were 
Agnes Porter . Romance languages: 
and 'Thomas D. F itzpatrick . mu· 
sic.. 

HAWAII 

SATURDAY 
9: 30 p .'"- • • • ALOHA 

aIxU !be air war in liv;"g units. 
and bopefulIy cmd"di~ B fonrm 
wiIh .... 0Eiilted fac:uIty n ri" ri "-

The table ill the ........." .. quad 
was set up today. ~ will have 
Idters In cmgraw' ri' a list of 
CUC> ...... ri. maps 01 VaeCDam 
!bat iDdicate how much brmbing 
bas taken place. troop Iabeis, IDI 
eovemmeat opmdirC 

A film about the air war and 

tedmoiogy involved in !be war 
will be sbownin various living lID

its. acaJl'ding to seaiir Dick 
Moore. 

Moore also said there migI1t be 
an open fonrm with interested 
fac:uIty Inet''''''5. The {orum would 
discuss the DeW escalation 01 the 
war and the provisional revolutilJo. 
ory governrnett's """"" point 
peace plan of July 1. l!17l. 

ANNUAL 

Pi Beta Phi 

Ice Crealll 
Social 

alter the Little 500 race 

on the Pi Phi porch .•• 

PAGE U 

Sale! Penn-Prest 
decorator sheets. 

Sale 2~ 
Reg. 2.99. Penn-Prest musl in in fashion 
colors, stripes. florals and prints. 50 0/0 cotton/ 
500/0 polyester. Twin size flat or Elasta-fit 
bottom. 
FuU s;z". _. 3.99, s.J. 3.411 

Pillow cases. reg. 2 for 2.49. Sale 2 for 2.22 

JCPenney 
The values are here every day. 

GREENCASTLE. INDIANA 
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NCAA conference nears: linksmen ready 
The long uphill quest to repeat 

as Indiaoa Collegiate Conference 
cbamps and recei ve a third 
sIr.£ght NCAA bid came a step 
dc&er to realization for the DPU 
golfers as they overwhelmed Wa
basil _ Taylor on Friday and 
came back the next day to cop 
the DePauw Invitational by 12 
srotes. 

Coofen!DCe time is ooIy two 
weeks away _ the golfers' rec
ord is DOW 11-1 COUDIing the vic
tori.... in the iIMtatioDaI. 

Despite Ibis fme sbowiDg, Coach 
Lee Scboenfeld refuses to name 
the Tigers as a favorite in coo
fereuoe UN ,,, .... jtjoo •• Although 

,." are flri>er along at this poinl 
"'''" I exoected, we .-I more 

DeP_ ......... '- '" .-hoo IIwIr .... NCAA IIW 1ft _ ..... 
__ n.y ... _ on the • .., '" ,.pa ..... _ ICC .... --. _ 
\hay __ W ....... _ T-rlor In ...... d __ FrioIar _ ............ 
'" _ the DeP_ Imritatlanal ~ 12 ....... _ ~, 

comistency wbidl is III!CIeSS8lY in 
the IOC.'· 

Scboenfeld is wonied about the 
mnr........, because of DPU's 1acI< 
of toumameot experience, '!be 
GLCA tournament this ... e 'wed at 
wooster, Ohio will &bow if the 
TigeI's have what it tabs to cope 
with tournament pressure. 

SdIoeafeld pidr:s Sl JOI!lI!!lb, But
ler, _ Evansville 85 the teams 
to t.W in the ICC mainly because 
_ of their players from last 
year are back. 10 ad;IiDon to bav
ing an live of Ibeir IIlp golf .... 
bact. st. Joe '- the home eoun;e 
~ Butler bas Ihnle of 
five and EvaasviIIe four of fIVe 
golfers .......,;"g. 

On !be otber _, DePauw bas 

only two of its fin;t DiDe of last 
year. The two retume.-s were tbe 
first two finisbeo:s ill the ooofer
....,., _ year, Bruce GroasoickIe 

and Rancb' Spring. 
10 Saturday's inviIaConal at 

Waxly Bill CC, the Tigers aver
aged 711 IItroIu!s for the five man 
00IlIingemt ill 8ClOl'ing B conviDciDg 
12 _ victory over st. Joe. 
DPU lecocded 3'19 -.... st. Joe 
bod 391, Evansville bad 396 and 
Butie!' bad 3111. 

Oluck Ball of st. Joe gaiDed 
.....wist honors by defeating Ran-

3 cinder tillles shattered 
By BOB COLVER 
Spamw~ 

DePauw's reconkbattering, nine 
team ilJvitetjmal cinder ('J)COI,N".. 

_ Saturday proved to be a 

~ pJeaser as IlIree previ0us
ly tmI ....... _ times were broken 
axI one was matched 

IodiaDa CeoIral retaiDed its 
crown for the second """"",,!tlve 
year, defeating second pIaoe But
ler _ the tbird ranking Tigers 

with scores of 63, 55¥... and 48¥.. 
• ....-:tively. 

DPUs prem ier miler. Tom 
Rust. re-set a 55-year-old mark 
in the mile nm wilh a 4:17.3 
clocking. placing seoood. 'lbe 
IDBD ahead of him. Tom Burleson 
of Butler. set the overall mile 
time of 4: 14.6. 

Jay Palm, Rudy SkDrupa, Bill 
Park. and Brad stoops relayed 
their first place message to tbe 
remainder of the field by running 
a time of 3:20.5. 

Rudy Skorupa leaped to rarst 
place in the long jump with a 23' 
7'%" mark. 

Marty Ruddock of Washington 
(St. Lows) clicked 9:14.9 in the 
JOOO.meter steeplecl1ase to snap 
another record. Tiger Larry Oli
ver took the second spot in the 
dlase. 

Consistent freshman stalwart 
Dee Moon circled the oval in a 
cloclcing of I: 55.1 to place second 
in the 880. Jay Palm ran to th~ 
fourth place fiQish-ing slot. Burle
son won with 1 :53.5. onIv 5 tenths 
above the stadium record. 

Evansvmc's Marv Cooper tied 
the 10.0 meet record in the 1~ 
yard dash. Thc closest Tiger com· 

peti!or was fourth place Terry 
Croae. Crooe rotmded out bIs day 
by taking fiftb in the 220 also. 

DePauw ~ verv .esoectai>
!y in tbe 440 with Brad Stoops 
and Bill Park cbaI~ tile sec
ond _ tbird places for the Tl-
gers. Tamsie!' Jagne also helped 
in the ..,...;ng with a second in 
the higb jump and a tbird in tbe 
high jump. 

TIm Johnson burdled his 01>
stacles _ crossed the fmilh line 

fiftb in the 44I).yard iDIennediete 
bunf1es. Syd Tho mas tied £or 
fourth in tile higb jump. 

SIepp'ng off a 14:41.6 record time 
in the tt> ....... miJe nm was Indiana 
Central's Gao:y Romesser. n was 
Rtwi : ·s f"R"St. aarHned with :\ 
~ and fiftb place efforts by 
IC _ puIJed the Greyhounds out 
of reach from their .,.",...,. com
petiIxJrs and _ them to walk 
home with the cbampiooship h0n
ors . 

DU gets 1M victory 
bowling competition • In 
By RUSS ROSE 
Spamw~ 

'lbe Union Building bowling Ianes 
were the scene of the amwal 1111 
Bowling Tournament last Satur
day. 

Team winner was Delta Upsilon. 
'lbe four team members bowled a 
12-game series of 2033. Deke was 
runner-up witb a total of 1988. 

'lbe highest scoring individual 
was Deke bowl... Bob Stmdlof. 
Sundlof roUed a 14G-233-195-S68. 
Dale Kramer of Sigma Chi had 
low scoring honors: 102-131-86-319. 

Altogelhcr tlJe bowling was good 
and was shown by the 1.1 SOO-plus 
series mUed. The DU team was 
led by Smi~. Other team 
members were Page---532. Mann-
494. and Botrab-468. Pcte Kohen 
of Dell was the most consistent. 
rolling a 172·170-177·519. 

1M starxlings. including bowUng. 

are as follows: 
Beta 3M 
Pb1 Psi 389 
stema Nu 384 \~ 
rul 318 
Delt """ ATO 35'7\2 
Slama Chi 343 I. 
SAl: 3431. 
~ 343 
De"" 343 
Lambda Chi 334 
Phi Delt 330\§t 
Loneden 305 
Delta ChI 2'78 
DU ~S 

IM softball learns have been 
playing for a week with the stand
ings as foUows after two games: 

AMER.lCAN LEAGUE 
SJema Nu 2·0 
Deke 2·0 
Phl Psi 1-1 
SJ«ma Chi 1-1 
ATO 1-1 
MBA 1-1 
SAE 0-2 
Beta ()"2 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
FIJI 2-0 
LXA 1·0 
Dett 1-0 
Pbl Delt 1-1 
Lon,cden 1-1 
Delta Chi ().2 
DU ()'2 

ely Spring of DPU on the third 
extra bole after botb had fu-ed 
72's. 

Alter tbat it was an DePauw as 
Grossnickle recorded a 73, Bob 
Wilson and Bill Raikos added 76's 
and Bob Scbu!tz rounded out the 
scoriDg with an 82. 

Spring and Wilson gained medal
ist bonors in the du81 meets on 
Friday at Wmdy Bill with 75's. 
GmssnirkJe shot a 711, Raikos a 

77 and Schultz a 79 and Doug Rey
nolds 86. 

'lbe scores were DPU 13-5 over 
Taylor and 144 over Wabash. 

T..... Scoras for Invit.tionol 

I. DPU 3'19 
2. 
3. 
4-
5. 
6. 

st. Joe 
Evansville 
Butler 
ICC 
Valparaiso 

391 
39r, 

39'i 
422 
424 

Tigers tie in tennis meet 
By MARK HUNGATE 

'lbe annual LiItle State temIis 
tournament was beId at Wabash 
00 Friday and Saturday despite 
a:Iverse weatba woditions Satur
day alt.emooo. No team cham
pm was detenniDed, but Ta;ylor, 
Valparaiso and DePauw were an 
bigb in !be rankin"" 

For DePauw, _ KiId>eU ODd 
Tom Dicboo eaptured the only 
first place for !be 'l1gIers, tbat 
coming in the ~ doub1es di
_ 10 singles, Pat Dcberty 
was runoer-up in !be third singles 
division, as was steve WmkIe!' in 
fifth. KitdJeII Cook !bird place 
in fourth singles _ Mark BUD
gate ~ a lourIb place medal 
in sixth sinIdos. 

'Ibere were 15 teams repre
senIed at the !.oumameIlt. with 
most of !be couf.....,.,., sd>ooIs 
sending ptayers. 'lbe TigeI's Ira
..-eI to Valparaiso Moaday for a 
match and will visit BJ; lI0ct"" 

00 W""""""ay to play Indiana 
University. 

Tbis ... ehod, the TigeI's will be 
involved in touroament p1a¥, pail

ticipating in the Great Labs Col
lege Association tourne:Y which 
will also be beld at WBbasb. 

First horse to win tbe Trip'e 
ero...n (Kentucky Derby, Preak· 
"""" and Belmont Stakes) was Sir 
Barlon in 1919. The last was Cita
tion in 1948. 

dp 
. sports 

Fresh from the country ••• defenseless 
and alone ••• he faced the city's 
toughest gangs .•• with a book 

Starri."lg 

PAT BOONE as David WiIi!lSon wilh ERIK ESTRADA - JACKIE GIROUX 
DlNO DeFILIPPI 'JO·ANN ROBINSON - St" ... ",,,, OON MURRAY"", JAMES BONNET 

Music by RAlPlf CARMICHAEL· O ..... d by DON MURRAY- Pnxb:ed ",DICK ROSS 
r l1. l. 'Eoru r"'St ,,'.\t . COI.OIl • PRIN1 S<\VlrCHI'IIC0t 0R 

FRL - SAT_ - SUN_ 
Fri.-Sat. 7:30-9:38 
Sun. 7: 30 11 show) Voncastle 
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DePauw's c:h.pter of the tt-ier Antiw ... Coalition • "'" ram ,., .. , _. _ a t_ In "'" ..,..."ic 
is sponsoring • drM 10 collect ...-..y for Inlund quad ( ....... , 10 -"'1..- information -.ot "'" 
victims of the Indochina conflict. Other __ w ... 
pI_ ndude slide shows •• _ 10 collect funds 

Students se'ek war medical aid 
While the rest of DePauw cycles madly. the 

Hoosier Anti-war CoalitioD is trying to raise money 
for medical aid to lDMchina 

The Hooser Anti-War Coalition is the DePauw 
chapter of the Clergy and Laymen Cooceuoed About 
Vietnam. 

The Committee's funds are intended to get medi
cal aid where U.S. programs cannot reach in Soul" 
Vietnam. 

Funds will be utilized for purchase of medical 
supplies (anti-malarian drugs. anbb:otics. vitamins 
etc.) medical equipment as requested by hospitals. 
and medical textbooks and journals. 

The Coalition will set up at tables at LiWe 500 
and in the academic quad to disseminate information 
about the Voetnam war and collect money for the 
effort. 

The table will also have a letter of protest that 
students can sign and send to their Congressmen. 

The Hoos,er Coalition will be giving slide shows: 
Monday-Rector 6 p.m.. Bishop Roberts 7 p.m . : 
1\oesday-A1ph. Chi 6:30. Alpha Phl 7:30: Wednesday 
-Pm Dclt 7 p.m. 

They will also be distribooting a 7 Point State
ment by the Prw;"!onaI BevoIutionary Govemmeot 
of the Republic of South VIetnam. 

The 7 Point Statement was made public by Ma
dam NgIi;)'en Thi Binb at the Paris Conference on 
Vietnam. July 1. 1971. 

The Statement calls for "withdrawal in safety 
from South Viet Nam of the totality of U.S. forces 
and those of otbe<' foreign cowotries in the U.S. 
camp." 

It demands "the release of the totaliQr of mill
tarymen of all parties and of the civilians captured 
during the war inchxling American pilots captured 
in NOI"th Viet Nam.) so they may all rapidly return 
to their horDes." 

The Biolo g<M!niIIieDt wants a three segment gov
aill1iEilt. dawtiatic llberty. stabo1i'"' aod improved 
Jiving cooIitioos. aDd genuinely free _ . 

Point four pI'OID(l!m the re-unifocatioo of Vietnam 
on a peaceful basis wilb DO inIerlereoce from any 
foreign power. 

The fiDaI point sets up a policy of peace and 
oeutraIity to all f.,...;go countries. promising to trade 
with all. 

---» ... .., "" ROY O. WeSt 
, DR 2 ' . 
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Five faculty members 
to get terminal contracts 

By TOM SCHUCK 
News Editw 

Five faculty members received 
letters last 1\oesday from Robert 
H. Farber. dean of the University. 
notifying them of (ortbcoming 
t.enninal cmlracts. 

Herbert S. Levine and Roderick 
A. Clifford, assistaot professors of 
history; William J. SimODs. in· 
structor in EDglisb; Robert E . 
Calvert. political science imtruc
tor; aod Graeme M. Cowen. in
structor in cIooraJ m>sic and rep
ertoire and director of University 
choirs were notifJeCl by letter Ibat 
"in view of the needs of the De
partmeot:. n they would receive 
ooe-year t.enninal contracts Ibis 
..,..Ing. 

Asked to explain F .... ber·s ref-
erence to •• Departtneot needs." 
Clifton J . Phillips. prof....,.. and 
bead o( the hist«y department 
said. "I don't know what tbat 
statement meaDS myself. I didn't 
write the letter. It's obviously a 
s1ippery tenn be (Farber) has put 
in in order not to say any more. 

1 don't like the tenD 'depart
ment needs:" be said. "'Ibe his
Ix>ry department needs someone in 
German and British history." 

The only people that could be 
cut in the history department are 
UDteDured ingtructors. PhilJips said. 

Levine. Clifford. aod Assistant 
Professor Stanley Caine are the 
ooJy untenured members of the 
department. but Caine will be one 
ol only two American historians 
OD the staff next year. 

The starr cuts are the ...".ult of 
a steadily declining enroJ1ment in 
the history department end the 
return of Dwight 1.. Ling. prof .... 
sor of history. who resigned as 
associate dean of the University 
this _ing to resume his teaching 
duties. acax-ding to Phillips. 

Statistics for history departmeDt 
e0r01lmdlt for second semester 
1!Jm.n aod pre-registration for 
fJl'St semester this year indicate 
that Levine and Clifford's enroll
ment bas risen ratite!' thaD de
clined. bowever. 

(C .... lnued on P_ 7) 

Rent dissatisfaction 
The announced $S iller, ES , in 

room rental was again Ibe topic 
of discussion at a meeting last 
Wfldrws"ay night betWGCll JDemoo 

bers of the administratioo and resi
dents of Bishop Roberts. Hoeate. 
and Longden Halla. 

After the meetitC. a march to 
protest the room rales began at 
Bishop Roberts Hall. picking up 
supporters at l.cJagden. end ad
vancing to HogaIe Hall end the 
fresbmao quad. 

9Jouting "Room rent goet bait" 
the nuachen did not pick up 
1lIIY support at Hoeate. and ""'"' 
met by the secuiIy police when 
!bey reached the quad. 

'Ibe _ then wa1ked EOr'OUDd 

the qu8d by way of the sidewalks 
wmstling the theme from "Bridge 

wer the River Kwai" aod sat OIl 

the steps of the Union Building . 
A meeting was plaomed for 

Thurs. night to plan (urtber pro
test 0'Ver the charge for singJe
double occupancy of the residence 
ha11s. 

Nelle 1. Barnhart • ........oate dean 
of ... wI ...... ; lawrence C. Elam. 
cbiel acco.- in ComptroUer's 
office; Norman J. Knights. execu
tive vice-presideot of the Univer-

(Ccu.k =cf _ p ... 7) 

1be DePauw has not printed 
the list of S 0 r 0 r it y spring 
pledges Ibis issue becau...., of 
a computer m i 5 t a k e which 
made the list inaccurate. The 
complete list will appear in 
1\oesday's issue. 

Investments aid defense effort Little 500 race predictions 
More than three million dollars is curredly invested by DePauw 

in defense-<rienled forms. according to the DePauw Comptrollers' 
Report for 1970-71. 

These ten firms in which DePauw has investmellt.s are among 
the top 29 defense contract firms in the country according to an 
article in the New York TImes. Jan. 5. 19'I2. 

The Times article gave the uno percentage of total sales which 
3I"e COiiL!itltuted by defense contrads (or each of the top 29 firms. 

The amount of DePauw investment in these firms. and their 
percentage of total sales in the defense field are : 

Compan)' 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Standard Oil of New .Jersey 
Ford Motor Co. 
General Electric Co. 
International Busln6S Machl n6 (IBM . 
TRW Inc. 
Internationa) Telephone and Telegraph 
General Motons Corp. 
Texaco Inc. 
Tenneco Inc. 

TOTAL 

1910-11 
DePauw 

lnve'.tment 
$38,0G!5 .00 

15.01S.00 
231.2S0.00 
364.~OO.00 
881.600.00 
432.S00.OO 
1.24 .500.00 
390,402.75 
430.065 .00 
193.912.~0 

53.107.930.2S 

1910 
Percent.a~e' 

5 .6 t;;, 
1.41O 
2.3~ 

1l .5 CO 
3 .4 0;, 

1l.3c;c, 
3 .4 .,. 
2 .1% 
1.3 .... " 
9.8% 

William M. Marley. purchasing Agent. said yesterday DePauw 
in.estmeot.. are determined by Deward W. Smythe. Comptroller in 
conjunction willi an executive board of the Board of Trustees. 

Smythe was not avaUable for comment because of his attendance 
at a Board of 'Jrustees meeting yesterday. 

By DOUG LOtIG 
$pcwts Editw 

This year Ibe LiWe 500 race will 
be the closest in years. with any 
of six teams having an excellent 
cbance to take the crown. 

2-1 Sigma 001 Sig Chi qualified 
first in the time trials almost 12 
seconds faster than anyone else. 
Sig Chi has four tough riders -
Mark Ryckman leads the Sig Chis 
with John Kneisley. John Easton. 
and Tom Thayer. 

2-1 Phi Delt Phl Delt had a bad 
day in the time trials but should 
do much better in the big race. 
They have three experienced riders 
back from last year's squad that 
"1)Q)c; second in the race. Doug 
Wood. last year's rookie of the 
year. is back along with Pete 
Kirch and Rich Gage. Kim "n-im
ble is new this year. Wood had 
the fastest lap in the trials. 

3-1 Longdan Longden's cIo3nces 
to repeat again as champs depend 
00 wbether their fIrSt three men 
can keep their fourth man in the 
race. Endurance is the lteynote 
and Longden's top three have it 
whUe their fourth is strong on 
speed. Mike Humphries is the on-

Spring things 
Little 500 weekend is already 

underway. Tonight's activities 
include a concert by Chase at 
8:30 in Bowman. 

ly retwner (rom last years" su~r 
team that won convincingly-with 
a good d3tY. he couJd lead his team 
to a win. Paul Luther and Tom 
Westerioolm are rookies. Mel Giest 
must come through for Longden to 
win. 

3-1 Sigma Nu Sigma Nu could 

The Indiana primnry is May 
2. Any student who pJans to 
vote here should knnw the is
su<'S 3nd the C.l.J1rlid3tCS. The 
first p.lrt in Ollr election series 
starts in thi.!' is.. .. uc on pa,ee 5. 
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pat y 
, ... the pressures students face today 

have caused a change in priorities ... ' 
By SUE MULKA 

Staff Writer 
A'lL'1ough few [aculty merT".bers 

wculd deny that student apathy 
~n the DePauw campus is more 
or less a serious problem that 
needs to he dealt willi and cured . 
their reasons for this apathy are 
quite varied. 

There are thase like Roy L. Swi
hart. assista..,t professor of educa· 
tion. who feel a ce.-tain amJuot of 
apathy is normal aM desira.ble. 

"1 can see nD specific trend to 
cither exlreme of complete in· 
volvement or tota! apathy-most 
students on the DePauw campus 
exiSt in the middle:' Swihart said. 
"which I think is a pretty healthy, 
unart-ificial atmosphEre." 

Research dooe 00 the nation's 
college campuses !as shawn. how· 
ever. that the students of 19'12 are 
just as involved 'as ever with such 
projects as the developmeul of ..... 
nomic pawer on the campus and 
in their communities. free univer
sities. public interest. researcb 
groups f1 ike Indiana's InPffiG pro
gram ), national and local politics. 
more or a voice in the university 
policy making, the environment, 
etc. 

Small _ setting 

Some faculty members blame 
the limited opportunities ol the 
university in a small town set
ting. 

"I see a great deal ol apathy 
conceming world evetits - moot 
students at DePauw are more COD

cerned with campus social affairs." 
Hyron W. Dayues. assistant pro
fessor of political science, said. 
"But it's ea.y to become apathetir: 
in a small town like Greencastle." 

"DePauw students seem more 
interested in spring and Little 500 
weekend than in the moon sIlot. 
the bombings in North Vietnam. 
or the coming elections." Eliza
beth Christman. assistant proCessor 
ol English. said. "They should 
get off campus more and come 
into contact with 3 diffcrem vari· 
ety of people." 

DisiUusionment can cause edu· 
cational apathy on the college 
campus. 

" Part of the problem is th.: 
young people come to school think· 
ing college should be instant suc· 
cess." Barbara R. Federman. as
sistant professor of physical edu· 
cation. said. "aod they give up 
wben their plans are frustrated." 

"Faculty members have the re
sponsibility to create an excite
ment with learning - their apathy 
is easily communicated In the stu· 
dents." 

Emotional reKtion 
Harold M. Garriott. professor of 

English. can see tbat the national 
student bcxIy iso't as Coxcited as :J 

year or two ago, but feels that was 
simply emotional reaction. and the 

students' knowledge of geoeraI aI· 
fairs has DOt deo ased or in
cr...-L 

"'The strongest evid"""" for stu· 
de!rt apathy ben! was the lad< of 
interest shawn last wiDter term 
for the fll'St class speake<s tha~ 
lectured on campus," Garriott 
said. "Altbougb in all fairness, it 
caD be that the pn!&'RIn!6 student. 
face todarf bave caused a change 
in priorities.·· 

mood bas cbanged could be that 
sympathetic ,,,,po.- ol college 
~ to student demaDds 
bas eased tenoinns on the cam
pus. the tightening economy (more 
studeuts are worried primarily ill 
getting a job), _ perlJaps the 
DOVel!y ol movement bas worn 
olf. 

'The most concemed reaction to 
_ apathy was from Walter 

lGrkpalrick. instructor in speech. 
who said: 

"SIlI:Ient apaIhy at DePauw is a 

Senate fills vp position; 
Frank Clark 

Student Seoate e1ected freshman 
Fraok Qark vice-president Tues
day Digbt. 

'The viCM!1>l""'ident pos;tioo has 
been vacaot since Sunday, March 
12, wbeo Karen Eichert resigned. 
due to "a coof\ict ol im.eI'ests and 
a cooflict of time." (See TIlE 
DEPAUW: March 14) 

<lark defeated JUDie< Becky 
Behling 

5eDatle appropriated $SO to the 
LHoo5ier Anti·war Coalition. 'The 
mcme:Y will he used to buy medi· 
cal supplies for both sides in the 
Vietnam War. 

Bob F'raIlks. student body presi· 
dent. announced that be will at· 
tend the Board of Trustees meet· 
ing Friday to present a proposa1 
for student atteoxlance at Ihe meet· 
ings. 

Senate also elected two Publica· 
tions Board representatives: fresh · 
man Cheryl Wheaton and Cathy 
Hancock. a junior. 

Laura Oarlstedt. Treasurer. in
troduced ao amendment to the ap. 
propriations commi:tee. proposing 
that the ccmm':ttee be allowed to 

FRANK CLARK 

recommend tha t a money request 
be refused. 

A tw~thirds vote of the Senate 
'would be required to pass the re
quest af~er such a recommenda· 
tion. 
~-o-thirds vote would aIs:l be re

quired to defeat a money request 
~aat L~ appropriations committee 
"llpra\'ed. 'The amendment was 
defeated. 

LEGAL HASSl!E? 

Call Anytime 

51.IIB 
653-9751 Chuck Bark 

653-3186 Marty Kean 

partic:ularly and uniquely fright· 
ening p/JeDomenon. U the goal of 
B liberal education is taken to be 
the CIeveIopment of a critical _ 
""","t.ive ..........,.,., of the po!.el1. 
tiaIs aod possibilimes which exist 
in "",,'s euvironmeot, then apathy 
desIroys the creative imitIbt gen
erated and dem<mded by such ao 

"'The cure must come from with
in the students tbemseives - to 
con&ider learning as an exciting, 
dynarn.ic process." 

e~ ClEANING SI1IIi~ 
9~ s 
Home Laundry And 

Cleaners 
217 E. Washjngton SL 

OL 3-3191 
See agent in your house or call OL 3-3191 for free 

,'" 

PICK-UP AND DEUVERY 

Brinq In Your W"mter Apparel 
For Clea:niDq And We'll 

VAULT STORE IT FREE! 
(UP TO $100 VALUE) 

LITTLE 500 
-TONIGHT-

CHASE 
-TOMORROW

Race starts at 2 0
1 clock 

-TOMORROW NITE-

.JESSUP 
All for you for $3.25 

Tickets at the Door 
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dp Editorials 
World--bigger than Greencastle 

Saturday afternoon DePauw students 
will flock to Blackstock Stadium to cheer 
the Little 500 riders on to victory. Hope
fully, the sun will be shining and the 
spectators will be able to add another 
layer of coveted summer tan to already 
darkening bodies. 

The Little 500 queen will be selected 
at the race; spirits will be buoyant and 
everyone will be looking forward to the 
dance with Jessup that night. 

The world will seem no bigger than 
Greencastle, Ind., where pretty girls are 
crowned beauty queens, where muscular, 
tense bodies win bicycle races, and where 
the perfect ending to an afternoon will 
be a Pi Phi ice cream cone. 

But, the world is bigger than Green
castle, Ind. As DePauw students congre
gate around the race track, other students 
will congregate in New York City and 
Los Angeles. 

The others will, not cheer whizzing 

riders as they pedal furiously past, but 
they wiII gather to protest a prolonged 
and unwarranted war effort in Vietnam. 

Their concerns wiII not be Little 500 
queens, trophies, and dances - rather 
they will talk about stepped up bombing. 
mass slaughters, and the fate of prisoners 
of war. 

DePauw students will be supporting 
the anti-war effort by setting up an in
formation table in the academic quad, 
showing a slide show about the war in 
living units, and collecting money for 
medical aid to Indochina. 

Chances are, however, that most stu
dents will be out at Blackstock on Satur
day - totally oblivious to anti-war dem
onstrations echoing in Los Angeles and 
New York. 

It seems rather ludicrous to reflect 
that once again DePauw University will 
successfully insulate itself from the out.. 
side world. 

WEu.. ARE VOlA 601NG. 
~ P\I'I~\C\Pf\W 1"-1 
THE NR'TION wl1)EO f\NTI
WA~ l)EMc)N50"'tAA\\t>~ 
1\-\~ I.t.)El!:I~e.ND? 

.#:-~, / 

PAGE S 

I At'l. I 
IN1I!ND'lO U8~ 

f'\o,",acT OF 
~LEN(£ 
DlAf\ltJ6- mE 
~Ui Lt'IP! 

DPU community should What do you think? 

• re-assess Investments 
The National Council of Churches recently repri

manded 10 protestant churches for investments in com
panies which support the war. They were not afraid 
to criticize themselves, realizing that they were acting 
more on corporational techniques than on their own 
moral inclinations. 

This self criticism is often absent in bodies that 
have many stocks and bonds in companies which pro
duce war material. 

DePauw University has $3,107,930.25 invested in 
stocks and bonds in AT&T, TRW, IT&T, Tenneco, Stand
ard Oil of New Jersey, Texaco, mM, Ford, GM, and GE. 
These companies all hold defense contracts with the US 
government. 

Do DePauw students realize that they are support
ing the war through the University? 

This money does not go directly to Vietnam, of 
course. It is just invested in these companies and the 
companies have defense contracts. Can an investor be 
responsible for what his company does? 

If pressure was put on these companies by their 
investors (even a mere $3 million investor ), they would 
possibly look again at where their profits are coming 
from. 

We aren't making a moral issue out of investing 
money in war-profit organizations. it already is a moral 
issue. When lives are being lost with money that we 
send, however indirect, it is morally wrong. 

The National Council of Churches has reprimanded 
itself. Isn't it time to take a look at DePauw and your 
personal investments and see if any changes should be 
made? 

Little 500 or anti-war rally? 
On the """ ol ODe or the big 

55!' .Is CD c:::arnplM;. DePauw stu
cIeub; were asked, "What do )'OU 

think ol the fact !bat we're hav
ing LiItIe 500 ,. __ there 

are anti-war rallies goiog em 
Ihrn'lgl"'Ut the U.s.? 

"I think its fiDe ....... _ 1 think 
it wouldn't make mum differenc:e 
on this campus 811)"11VaY." sopix>. 
more DoIIIoy Baaloaf said. 

JuoWr G.-y GMVffoI axnlJlf'l"led 
that he IbouIbt it was "vel')' ~i
cal or DePauw ............ e wilen 
there·s S!OD'lfthing m2Qor' Ple en." 
Ga-olfuio added !bat most ol the 
people wSh whom he bad talked 
dido't reaIi7.e there would be anti
W3I' prntesIs this weeIr.eDd. 

The DePauw 
FOUllded A.pril '. ..5%. 1lIlder 

elIe name 01 As'nlry Note.. ra. .... 
lbbed two tlmes weeld7 .arbac 
Ule repJar aellSiolU ot lb. ~ar 
except dutIDe •• c:aU01l aIld eJaUII
laatioll pertodL "Ilured as Me
obd claaa maJJ. lit. &be post offk:e 
a' GreeD.castle. IDdtaaa.. _de,. G. 
aet 0' JI&rdl 3. I"". 

5ub.crtpUOD p r . ·c It ,I." pel' 
7ear •• ,.t. per semester. Add, .. 
corrHPGlldenee to Tbe De"a •• 
Post Ornee Bu.U4bq. 80s. SUo 
G ....... eaatle. IIl4laaa f..Us. 

Dobbie Gr_. a freshman said 
that me tbougbt the race is a 
IIOOd thing " if it ~ a lot of 
invoh"E!llQll·· 

:1 don' t really see that it mat
ters a whole lot." _ Ron 
~ said. "The fact that they 
coincide is just an accident ani 
1 don't thiDk people are g,ing 10 

. .1 
W.tters Kemp 

worry too much about it. " 
Freshman Doc w ...... in:licated 

that be dDt't believe they could 
involve _-war rallies with the 
Little 500. "I don't thiDk !bat the 
L:tt!e 500 race and anti-war rallies 
shou'.d be inIeneIaled." be said. 

"I Ihink it's ~:caI of the men
taIiIy of the sdIooI." sophomore 
Kafy IC8mp said. 

Sophomore Judy J_ said "I 
don' t really like the idea 01 the 
LiUIe 500." Sbe added that pe0-

ple co'*!n't really get involved in 
an anti-war rally bee.'ce ol lack 
of D.erest. 
~I K~,a~,~ed 

the notion that .. the Little 500 is 
worthless." 

JacdIs K~ 
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xcons 
By JIM KEGI.EY 

Staff Writer 
Imagine yourself a prisoner in a 

Federal or state Penitentiar;'. 
You ha\'e just been caught by a 
guard trying to smuggle a pillow 
into a prism movie foe comfort. 
You are forced to stand in a oar
ner and are told not to """ .... 

"Guard. 1 ba\", to go to the bath
room," }"OU call. 

''Do it right there. boy." comes 
the guard's dry reply_ 

This is a true story told by AI 
cruz. a fonDel' conviet who spoke 
10 am. Wednesday. Apri 19 in 
the Union Ballroom as Part 11 of 
the Symposium OIl CUm!ct Legal 
llIld Q", ettiooal Issues. 

Public Aw ..... 
Along wiIh cruz was Damy 

Keane. also a former coovict, and 
Dav:.! Rotbenburg. tile Executive 
Director of the Fortune Society_ 
an oeganizaooo designt.>d ID create 
a greater public awareness of the 
prison system in America. 

The two former coovicts formed 
a team opeakiog OIl the mmpJexi
ties and bard.sbips an inmate must 
overcome upon ret1xnin:g to soci-
~'. 

Keane ttiS('·ssed his life of crime 
and aicoboI before be became in
\'on-ed \\-:tb '!be Fcx1uDe Society. 

"I'm an CXOlllvict. 1\\'"O)"e3I'S 

ago 1 got in\'oh-ed with Fortune. 
1 ..... as plaJniI1g to stick up a gr0-

cery store. but saw ~'O meubet s 
of the Fortune Society OD !be Mike 
DoogIas Show ao:I celled For1lme." 

Keane said. 
The plamJed <irIDed robbery was 

caoceIled and the drinking stopped 
Keane then was employed by the 
Fortune Society. 

Keane's ea1y boyhood and teens 

• ate ex perlences 
..... re filled with crimiDaI ads. At 
nine be stabbed a nine yea:" old 
youth in CeotraI Park New York 
am at 16 stole his first car. 

Alter IeaviDg Auilum pr'oSOIl be 
krew ooly !>awe to make license 
plates ao:I mop floors. but took 
a job as a porter and became 
...-at successful 

"1 was a sick animal though." 
Keane said. ''uDtiI the last tw., 
years wheD my life changed dras-
1iCaUy. 1 credit jt all to Fortune. 
New Yorit state ctido' t care _ 
Fomme did." be cmduded 

V.-ied B ' .. cun:t 
Also opeaking at today'. sym

"""urn was Cruz. wbo spoke after 
Keane. He spem eight years in 
and out oC jail 

Cruz '\\~ re.eased a \\-eek before 
the inmate rebellion at Attica 
State Prison. He bad ...-ved eight 
moolhs there. Q-uz was BIso ill 
Maryland's SUffolk Couoty Jail. 
Sing Sing. Riker's 1slao:I. and 
Green aa...., C. .. eWoua1 Ssstems. 
mostly for ~'ing to support his 
teo-year drug addic:tioo. 

"I Ii,,, OIl a plush avenue -
''el')' plush." C r u z said. "It's 
celled s,-;sb Harlem." 

Q-uz reIaIed his life SIcry -

bow be bad first used narcotics 
at the age oC nine. At 13 be was 
booked on heroin aad spent three 
monIhs in a pri\-a!e institution to 
withdraw b.is babit. 

After a series oC drug addiction 
end prisoo seotences. he "CIS re
IC2Sed. and \\'"as once 3gain " in the 
streets". 

Rehabilitation 
His last arrest was in Bcs:cn in 

Dec.. 1968. when be " decided to 
be Jesse James". shot hlmselI fuji 
of speed. and attempted an armed 

robbery . 
"I was classified incorrigible 

and v.'ben you're cia:s.s.UJed in:-orri· 
gil>:e sometb:ng is wrong w'.th the 
adminis=ation anJ so met bin g 
should be daDe." Q-uz said. 

Q-uz is IIO"A' active ... ith the For
IUDe Society and is participating 
in a roIlege p:-ogram with Mon!
clair Stale College. 

The For1UDe Soc:ely was fOllIlCed 
by Rotbed>el g wben be was stag
iDg "Forttme in Men's Eyes". (a 
play about the Cmadian prison 
system) in 1967. 

He became inIerested ao:I con
eemed about fonDel' c:om.-icts and 
the prisco system aad established 
the FOl1uDe Society. 

Hoed for Acc:.pI __ 

RoIbenber'g discussed the oeed 
foe the public to realize the short
.....,,;.,gs aad con-uptions in prisCllls 
and the oeed for society to relate 
to the former coovict. 

He spoke oC the insecurity and 
lack of u::uadence aDd responsi~ 
bilit,y the released coov;ct experi
ences in society. If taken out to 
1und!. the cooviet. wben baIXled 
the menu. will probab'.,y say. "I'll 
have " .. hat you ba\ .... " Rotbenberg 
said. 

The For1lme Society is funded 
tllroueh ,-oItmtary CODIribWODS. 

The Symposium OIl CUrrent Le
gal aDd Correctiooal Issues was 
spoosoced by Paul A. Thomas. 
bead of the depaJtmeut of soci<>
logy aDd antbropoIogy. ao:I H""oard 
1... Simon. instruc!a in philosophy 
and religion. 

In a receot survey CODducted by 
the Diamnnd InformatiOll Center. 
over 42% oC maniage-minded 
couples report that they dlopped 
for the _ement ring togotber_ 

Seniors elect class secretary 
Approximately 50 of mace than 

500 seniors attended the class 
meeting April 17. called by &o,t 
Decker. dass president. 

F aith Nkho's was e!ecte:l Qass 
Secretary. She is respons!b'e for 
report.!ng the post·graduate activ
!ties of class me.mhers to the De
Pauw Aluml"K."S and for assisting 
the Alwnni Office in planning class 
reun!ons. 

No nominations ,""ere made for 
the representat ive to the Alumni 
Fund. and no one expressed an 
::ntcrest in the plISition. 

James N. Cook. Secretary of 
Alumni A£f3irs. \\; 11 appoin: some
one to f ill the position. 

TIle class also se'ecled a board 
to select !be gradu:Jtioo speaker. 
Interested students submit a man
uscript to be board in April. a.'ld 
then delive:- the speech before the 
board in )Iay. 

F . Walker Gilmer. a.ssoc~te pr~ 
fessoc of English. and Paul B. Kis· 
singer. professor o f physics. were 
se!ected. Students on the BoarJ 
are llary Hill . J~' J ohannessen. 
and Kathy Spencer. 

Manuscripts r:r1..1y be submitted 
ID Robert O. WeL",. bead of tbe 

speech department. by Frida.v. 
April 28. 

Mr. Caooon oC Camoo's Men', 
Store reminded seniors that cap; 

Keep 
'e.11 

aDd _= must be orde<-ed by 
Saturday. April 22. and are neces
sary for part;cipation in gradua
tion. 

• CO".Iw.llng 

George's Pizza 
653-4192 

Ret:we....... Ex8cutiwa Director 
of .....- Socioty; _ AI Cruz _ o-y _, former _"lets. 
_"+ ' P..-t II of the DeP_ 'W" F liMn. "C_ I..egoII _ 
CcwIW_ 1_' on the injuotica of the ...-- ..,-... 

Positions sti II open 
for semester abroad 

The Western aDd Easte-n Eur<>
peon study semesteJ'S are filled 
for next year. but less than half 
of the available positions for !be 
Greek aDd r.tedita 1 """au semes
Ie's are assigned. 

A probable 13 positions ore filJed 
for the Greek semest..- aad p0s
sibly 17 for the Mediterranean se
mester. 

Thirty-five studeo!s each are to 
be accepted for !be Greek and 
~Iedjteu aooan semesters. 25 stu
d ints for the Western European 
semester. and 3S for !be Eastern 
European semester. 

"A goodly number IT.ore able 
studerrts have applied Ih:s ~-ear 
than there "'-ere 3\"Bilab!e posi
tions." for Western and Eastern 
European semesters. Marvin S .... an
son. Director of International Slu
dies. said. 

" At this time I can' t see en
ia<-glog !be programs because 
housing is tight as it is. However. 
I want to be optimistic and be
cause things may change this 
~ be possible." Swanson sa;d. 

There are DO deadIioes for the 

DePauw international progrnms 
and _ are comidel'ed as 
soon 2S their applicatioos are 
complete. 

"You can give a deerRirw' date. 
but because these programs are 
our 0\\11 we can be more flexible 
in order to fill the pl'Ilg1'31l1S. " 

SW3Q901l said. 

Sinie these programs are ad· 
_ from the campus and 

!be faculty ·are on campus !be ap
pIicatiom can be coosidered wben 
they are completed without any 
specific c!eadline beyood which ro 
more applicants Vo'OU'd be oonsid
ered. accorcIing to Swanson. 

"The Internatiooal Ed u cat io n 
Committee reviews !be srudent's 
complete folder after an in!erv'ew 
with the student and makes a final 
judgement on the v.iloie thing." 
S ..... anson said 

Grade pain! average is a guide
line for """"""'" but it is _ 
!be O\'errid'ng factor. be added. 

Other considerations are interest. 
background and academic prepara
tion. 

ANNUAL 

Pi Beta Phi 

Ice Cream 
Socia-l 

after the Little 500 race 

on the Pi Phi porch •.• 

, 
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State candidates discuss national issues 
ED NOTE: In this issue and the 
two following !ssUH, THE DE
PAUW wUI try to acquaint stu· 
dent voters with the candidates 
and 1nues in the primary election 
on !'tray 2 . Any student who is 
colne to vote is eneouraged to be 
thoroughly familiar with the can
didates. This first installment deals 
"''ith state elections. In.formation 
for thi.s artlc.Je Wa5 provided by 
the Greencastle League of Women 
Voters. 

The major state contest is that 
for a representative from the sev
enth eongressiooal district of Indi
ana. John Myers is the only Re
publican running. Two Demo
a-ats are running - Sbalm Hig
gins and WaITEIl Henegar. 

Since MYers is the only Repub. 
Iican. be was not contacted by 
the League. 

He'",gar. a graduate of Purdue 
University. is an agronomist-fann
er. Most receotly he has been a 
field man for Farm Bw-eau Co-op 
(1969-72) an at large member of 
the Mooroe Co~ Council and 
participant in the Community Ac>
tion Program and Family Service 
CounciL 

Henegar's priorities for the next 
national CorJgress: 

Tax Reform "This is needed to 
bring about tax relief and tax jus
tice. We must stop financing our 
schools tbru the property tax. 
The state government. with fed
eral help. must pick up the bur
den. The federal share should 
come from a general aod drastic 
tax re!onn. 

Jobs: "Jobs can be furnished by 
industry geared up to meet our 
pressing needs in the ef)virorunent. 
housing. health. etc., and by fed
eral emergency emp:Oyment pro-

jects. as a last resort. 
Health : "We need a nation,1 

program to increase the number 
or doctors. We need a national 
Health aod Dental Insurance Sys· 
tem for children under age 16. 
and we need to overhaul and im · 
prove medicare." 

Higgins. a DePauw graduate. is 
a former reporter for the Bloom
ington Courier· Tribune, acting 
managing editor of the Greencas
tle Banner-Graphic and most r~ 
centiy editor of the Brazil Daily 
Times. He left his editorship on 
February 5 to devote full time to 
h:s campaigning. 

Higgins' national priorities: pri
or:ties for the next national Con· 
gress: 

Tax Refonn "is the basic pri
ocity for the next Congress: it is 
necessary if we are to make pro
gress ill other priority areas. such 
as housing. environmental im
provement. child care. health ear. 
aod education:" it is necessary if 
we are to maintain economic and 

.social stability. r believe the na
tion's giant cocpora!jons and mil
lionaires must pay their fair share 
of federal taxes and that special 
tax privileges. such as the oil de
pletion allowance. should end. I 
also favored Sen. Bayh's amend
ment to tbe President's tax legis
lation. which attempted to reduce 
from 20% to 5% the accelerated 
depreciation tax write-off for big 
business and give individual tax· 
payers a onc--year credit of $25.00. 

Roeschlein was the only Demo
a-at who responded to the ques
tions. He bas ...-ved one term 

as State representative and is a migbt be needed in order to reo recommend? 
businessman and farmer. duce property taxes and tben it 3. Do you propose any changes 

Roeschlein responded as fol · must be solely for this and prop- in Indiana's Tax Structure to meet 
lows: erty taxes redueed by this amount. state budgetary needs? Please e.,,-

1. The slate of Indiana has not On the state level. the main con- plain. 
met its obligations in establishing test is for slate representative [rom Thomas. a Brazil attorney has 
an adequate Environmeotal Pro- the 48th slate district. Two Dem· served in the Indiana Legislature 
gram. In orde- for a program to ocrats. Harold Roeseh1ein and since 1966. He bas been House 
be effective. every citizen must Frank Little are running. One Ass'stant Majority Leader during 
be made aware of the couse- Republican. John J. Thomas is on the last thrce sessions. He ans· 
quences and do their part in clean- the ballot. wered the League's questions as 
ing up the environment. We must The League of Women Voter's follows: 
leave this land of ours in better asked the candidates the following 1. The last several legislatures 
rondition than it was when we re- questioos: have struggled with envirorunen-
ceived it. No amount of money 1. Please evaluate the effective- tal programs that will be in the 
will do this if eveoy person will ness of Indiana's Environmental best interests of all of our citi· 
not do their part voluntarily. QuaJity Progra,n. What is the zens. Greater empbasis must be 

2. I believe that eveoy able we!- state's role in financing environ- spent in the future 011 stream and 
fare recipient should be required mental protection efforts. and bow air control. Part of the program 
to perform duties to be able to do you propose that obligation be should be paid by the contaroina· 
receive aid. met? tcr and part should be paid by 

3. No. I am opposed to any in- 2. What changes. if any. in the public funds. 
~ in State taxes except what Indiana Welfare System would you (Continued on P_ 7) It' ,.=0 __ .".... . ·:.~"-'llIICK"""'_"O-': __ '_. I" !!I_ls_n_, 
I The HUB has a first for you I I For the little 5001 ! 
• THE PUMP-ON SPECIAL • 

I· Single Dip Cones or any lOe Drink for just Sc ~ 
• (Good from Saturday noon until 6:00 P .M . Saturday evening) I I RACE over cmytime for our low prices and qood qualityI • 

1-:~..-SCIIIi:<~.~~~--.:'l'MK:_:' _____ . .. 7 .;>;_;;_:-:_:~ 

INVOLVEMENT 
Ther's a lot of talk anymore about involvemnt 
. . . getting involved in education, getting in
volved in government, getting involved in re
ligion. The idea is to get people involved with 
people . . . involved in a mutual effort to solve 
mutual problems. 

Fire is a major problem. Fire involves 39 deaths 
every day. Fire involves 463 homes every day. 
Fire involves the destruction of 29 schools and 
college buildings every day. The DePauw Fire 
Company has been involved in the fire problem 
for five years. To us involvement means spend
ing a lot of money in personal equipment, a lot 
of time in training . . . and a lot of effort to be 
a valuable aid when fire involves your life. 

rt takes money to be involved in the prevention 
and fighting of fires ... money for special equip
ment. money for insurance, money for telephone 
. . . money to operate. The Greencastle busi
nesses listed on the right have become involved. 
They have helped the DePauw Fire Company 
improve their capabilities in protecting you from 
fire. Support them . . . buy from them. 

Get involved .. 

TO FIND OUT HOW YOU CAN BECOME 
INVOLVED - AS A MEMBER OR AS A 

SUPPORTER CALL US AT 653-8090. 

Businesses 
Ideal Cleaners 
Greencastle Sports 
Topper's Pizza 
Georges Pizza 
Downbeat Records 
Dairy Castle 
College Avenue Bakery 
Nunzio's Pizza / 

G_ C. Murphy's 
Highlander Laundramat 
Eitel's Flowers 
Granny Clodfelters 
Coca Cola Bottling 
Handy's Milk and Ice Cream 
Books Plus 
Satellite Drive-In 
Hammond Watch & Trophy Shop 
Mickies Boutique 
Prevo's 

Seat Covers Pcmt Shop 
The U Shop ! 
Torr's Restaurant' ' 
Trailways Bus Ron's Restaurant 

Home Laundry and Cleaners 

DePauw Fire Company 
- PROTECTING THE FUTURE -
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dp arts 

LEN iHE1ATiiAMi"" 
Cheatham wins 
cello contest 

Senior Len Cl>eaUJam. cellist. 
has been named co-wiImer of the 
Ohio Conccrto Contest in Lima. 
Ohio DO April 15. He shares the 
honor with Chang Woo Lee. a cell· 
ist from Indiana University. 

Both students will perform a 
conccrlo with the Lima Ohio Sym
phony Orchestra next year. 

In the two categories of string 
and voice. there were nine string 
entries. representing such schools 
as Indiana University; Eastman 
School ol Mus!c in Rochester. New 
York; and the Univers!ty of Mich· 
igan. 

First and secood place winners 
We'l"C to be chosen from eacll cate 
gu~'. Cheatham and Lee tied for 
first. and spa Ll]e total amount 
t"f prize money alloted for first 
place IS2OQ) and second place 
($75). each receiv!ng SI37.f,(). 

.. [ was very surprIsed to win:' 
~eatham said. "~ere was a Jot 
{'f compet.ition." 

Ris prize..w"nn;ng performance 
was that of Haydn's Concerto in 
C M ajor. 

Cheatham has stud.ied cello (or 
ten and a. haP! years. He studied 
for two years as 0 high school stu· 
dent ot lmerlochen in Micltigan. 

He is the recipient of the Gnr· 
rgues FoW1dat ion Scho1arship of 
PhiJadelphia. Pa .. for all four years 
in college. 

Here at DePauw. he has given 
three recitals and played in three 
coneerto cancet1s. 

S!X weeks ago. he auditioned for 
the Navy String Qu:lr1et when it 
was on tour in Vnlparaiso. lOO. 
He has been accepted. and "ill be 
stationed in Washington. D.C. for 
(our years . 

The quartet perf:lnns for major 
Navy and Go\'ernment functions. 
and tours throu~olll the United 
States. 

FACULTY RECITAL 
James A. Beckel and Joan 

Gerzon will present faculty reo
citals at 8 :15 p.m . on Monday 
April 24. in Meharry HaU. Bec· 
kel will perfonn on the tram· 
bone with Gerzon on piano. 
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Little Theatre presents satiric comedy 
The DePauw Little Theatre sup

plements the Mom's Day festivities 
by presenting Oliver Goidsmith·s 
satiric comedy. "Sl!e Stoops to 
Conquer." under the direction of 
LaITy Sutton. assistant professor 
of speech. with junjor Ed Warri· 
ner as student director. 

The f.ive.act play. complete with 
set designs by Jim Hullihan and 

costumes by Kathryn Demeri:. 
takes place in a small 18th century 
English village. Young Charles 
Marlow fDavid Chambers) an:! his 
friend. Hastings (Sky Basb) . ar· 
rive !rom Londoo and are erron
eously led to believe L'ult the 
Hardcastle borne is an inn ond 
thai the preLty Miss HardcasUe 
(Marilyn LiI1Ier) is \he barmaid. 

Wbile Marlow struggles with 

Kate HardcasUe's double idemity. 
Hastings plots an elopement " i th 
Mrs. Hardcastle'S niece. Miss Ne· 
ville (Margie MilspawL 

lIfr. and Mrs. Hardcastle (Chris 
Walker and Jane! Sp~inger) . who 
are the eccentric innkeepers ; Sir 
Charles Marlow (Chris Byler); 
Tony Lumpkin fJerry Collett). the 
prankster and' country joker : the 

servants (Mike Van Rensselaer. J . 
B. McFadden. Gary ICotz. a nd 
Kim Trimble) and the maid (Con· 
nie Staley ) round out the ma~ 
mix-up. 

Tickets can be purcrosed fo< 
$1.50 at the Book Sto!"c starting 
Monday or at the door. Perlorm· 
ances will be Thursd,*·. Friday. 
and Sa!ut'day. April TI. 28 aro 29. 

Doesn't General Electric 
realize the days of enormous 
corporate profits are over? 

There was a time, fifty or sixty 
years ago, when a major corporation 
in America might expect profits of 
twenty or even twenty-five cents on 
the sales dollar_ 

Those days are over. But not 
everybody realizes it. 

What would you call enormous? 

In 1970, Fortune's Top 500 indus
trial corporations realized an average 

_-_:f>-R, profit of about 4 cents on 
the dollar_ 

General Electric fared 
slightly better than 

average. Last year, 
our profits amount
ed to about 5 cents 
on the dollar. 

We are occasion
ally attacked, along 

with business in 
~.:_--:~~~iifiifj general, as being 
• "too profi t-oriented." 

But if society profits and the busi
ness does not, the business will fold in 
the short run. It will have no operat
ing funds. 

How much 
profit is enough to 
keep a business 
operating? How 
much is too much? 
It's hard to say. 

However, the 
companies mak
ing only marginal 
profit are not the 
companies provid ~ 
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ing new employment, creating new 
products 01' adding to man's scientific 
and technical knowledge. 

Marginal companies are not the 
ones making the important social con
tributions today. For a simple reason. 
They can't afford to. 

No responsible company wants a 
retum to the days of the robber bar
ons. No responsible company want!' 
"enormous" profits. But no company 
can survive without the profit system_ 

People argue that if social progress 
is to be made, business must make it_ 
And that profits stand in the way of 
social progress. 

We would argue quite the opposite_ 

The business of business is not just 
business. 

The purpose of a busi
ness, as we see it, is to pro
duce and distribute 
necessary goods and serv
ices to the profit of society 
.•. and the business itself. 

Why are we running this ad? 
General Electric is a big, techno

logical company, with the capabilities 
___ ~ to do a great deal of pI'oblem solving 

this country. 

A business must re
flect society's needs. Eco
nomic, political, legal 
and moral, as well as 
social. It must change as 
society changes and, to 
some extent, influence 
those changes. 

We think profits have a dil'ect 

~r.i~~~~effect on our ability to solve problems. But we realize the is-
sue of profits is one with two 
sides. By telling you our side, 
we hope we've moved you to 
think about your side. Perhaps 
even write us about it. 

We'd like to heal' what you 
have to say. Please wl'ite to 
General Electric. Dept. 901 
570 Lexington Avenue, New 
York, N.Y. 10021. 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 

--
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US college calendar 
A national survey has determined the early semester. 

that the traditional college caleD- Advocate& of the early semester 
dar - Septernbes' through June. say it wiD end the "1ame-duck" 
two ~s with a break in period of two to three weeks of 
late January - is now being used class between Olristmas break 
by only one fourth of tIUs country's and final exams. 
coUeges. The early semester wiD also 

'!be survey conducted by the give job-hunlers a bead start over 
~jcan Association of Collegiate students from other colleges 00 I."" 
Registrars and Admissions Cow>- traditional caJ<ndar. 
selors, shows the most popular The Association's survey contra
aoIeOOar ~ is DOW the "early dieted estimates of the popularity 
semester". of the four-ooe-four calendar, De-

Under this program the IIrst Pauw'. recenUy adopted prugt am. 
term begins before Labor Day and Only 236 schools of those sur
ends jw;t before Ouistmas. The veyed are on the four.....,.four 
second term is from mid.Jaooary program. 
uutiI about the thin! week of May. Related to DePauw's academic 

This calendar is used by 860 out calendar, the 'IbaI1ksgiving break 
of the 2475 institutions surveyed. has been extended to ten clays 
Seoood in popuIarily is the tradi- next year. 
tiona! calendar with 1m out of .. Amoog the reasons far the 
the 2475 sd>ooIs, and the quarter ch..,ge are that it was decided 
SYS1en is third with 542 coIleg"" there was plenty of time for a 
on that program. full _,""'... including the week 

A similar survey four years ago of vacatioo," said John R. Ander
showed 1517 sd>ooIs on the!radi- SOlI, associate professor of rnathe
tionaI semester and only 205 on matics and last year's chairman 

-Rent dissatisfaction 
(Continued from P_ 1) 

slty; Elsie T. Miller, director of 
resideDce halls; Deward W. 
Smythe, OOIDpttoUer; and William 
McK. Wright, <leBo of studeuts at
tended Wed. far the administration 

Knights opened the meeting com
mentini that the admiDistration 
was surprised at the reactioo to 
what they didn't think was that 
major Em .issue. 

The increase deuxu,b ates DO 

change in university policy which 
has aI,,~ been to assign rooms 
in accordance to the way they 
were designed to be f'lUed. 

'!be administration decided it 
W3S!'t right to force students to 
f'IU sing\y occupied rooms and 
created the option of the SS week
ly charge. 

"So it isn°t an issue of the Uni
\--ersity increasing the cost ol liv
ing for students in the dorms _ 
each person has his d>oire of 
moving or paying," Knights said. 

To reply to Mark Scott's letter 
(THE DEPAUW, April 11, 1972) 
Knights also said that it has ne
ver been university policy to COl>

suit with students on tuition and 
room and board rates, the increase 
doesn't relate to the fact that the 
dorms are 10&inf; mooey - it's 
just standard economic practice 
to dose up rooms not occupied to 
fuU capacity. 

And the dorms are being ac
cornodated just as much as era-

-State elections 
(Continued from P_ 5) 

2. I strongly feel that deserving 
and needy welfare rec;pients should 
be paid more money, due to the 
incrmse in the cost of living. 
However. I (eel mllny persons nre 
receiving welfare assistance who 
are neither needy nor deserving 
and should be cut off. 

3. Need (or state tax reform 
continues to deserve first priority. 
An cquit41blc increase in sa~cs. 

personal income and corporation 
taxes are urgc.ntl~· nceded. 

temitles who are allowed to live 
together out-in-toWII, ........ 'se the 
donn occupants" room and boanI 
is not raised as mud> as it &bouId 
be. 

The _ heated d'sc:ussion oc-
cured OIl the subject of the Uni
versiI;y badIIet. _ seIJior Jim 
c....m • , .. :siC inefficiency _ 
_ the ..... tizatiuc. ol Hogate 

Hall Ioaos is being done at too 
rapid a rate, that payment sbouJd 
be spread out over the life time 
of the building instead of in 25 
years with the rest of the time 
turning a prorlt. 

Knight cut off the growing ar
guemeot by stating any milliO<H!ol· 
Jar budget is bound to have some 
ineificieocy of handling, and resi
dents halls are meant to be in
come producing. 

Jwtior Debby Adams mentioned 
that some students are concerned 
over the fact _ r.o assurance 
will be given that sWgIe 0ccupan

cy will be boaored even after the 
SS additiooaJ charge is paid, to 
which Barnhart answered if the 
space is needed next year a room· 
mate would be assigned. No fur
ther payment would be charged, 
but no refund granted wither, 

Sophomore Con n i e Frigstaad 
asked whether the $S covered th~ 
depreciation of just the singly..,.,. 
t .lied room or the whole dorm. 
and was told it was for the up
keep of that one room. 

And if single occupancy is rec
ommended by the r('s ident coun
selor of that hall the $S charge 
would still apply. 

"TI1ere are many unreconcilable 
points of view over the room rate 
increase. which is unfortunate:' 
Knight said in conclusion, "but the 
University decision ir. still final. t , 

Will type papers in 
my home. Accuracy 

is Guaranteed! 
Call 653-6806 

THE DEPAUW 

survey 
of the Curriculum and Academic 
Routine committee. 

"IIfan)' people weren't satislled 
with only two clays of vacation in 
the midd!e of the fall semester. 
and a high percentage of students 
leave campus early anyway, mak· 
ing it hard to hold classes that 
week." he explained. 

Anderson added the change is 
an experiment. 

The CUrriculum and Academic 
R 0 uti n e Committee tentativelv 
adopted a calendar for 1973-74 at 
its March 10 meetiDg which calls 
for two 14-week semesters, a 17-
day winter term, a week·loog fall 
break. and a llve-da,y spring re
CESS late in \lfarch. 

The calendar was presented to 
the facuJly at their meetiDg last 
Monday evening. No actioo was 
taken. 
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DePauw Fire Co 
seeking new stall 

Recruitment is being held for 
members ' of the DePauw Fire 
Company. According to Len 
Cheatham. a nleuber of the c0m

pany, applicatioos are now avail· 
able from him (at Bishop Roberts' 
"" Fred Page of Lambda Chi.. 

After comp!etiog the application, 
the studem wiD have an interview 
with members of the organization. 
"The main coocem here is a stu
dent's interest," CIeaIham said. 

The DePauw Fire ~ is 
an independent C.... lighting or
ganization of DePauw studems. It 
is autharized by the state of Indi
ana. 

The members enter a training 
program in rU'e-figbting, rescue. 

and first·aid with authorities from 
Indianapolis and Olicago. 

It is strictly a manpower organi· 
zation, Cheatham said, as II does 
not have its own fire-fighting 
equipmmt. 

"Our main concern is the cam
pus," Oleatham said, and he 
noted fires that the department 
had worked with at Sigma Nu, 
Longden, Bishop Roberts, J..amb. 
cia au, and the ROTC _. 

The main base of the operation 
includes a radio sYstem out·in
town. 'Ibis base is informed when 
there is a fire and the members 
are contacted by walkie-talkies 
which they wear during their 
_Ioiog hours. 

-5 Faculty members. • • ORDER 
MOTHER'S ' (Continued from P_ 1) 

PbiIIips sU ,j that the ability 
and cornpeteoce of these tend>ers 
has not been questioned. 

Harold \If. Garriott, professor 
and acting bead of the English de
"",ane.>!, laid the blame far the 
stall cuts 00 rmanciat pI'eSSUre. 

"It's just a matter of budget," 
he saiiI. "It might as well have 
been 'needs of the University' as 
'Department.-: In the way 
the information came to us, there's 
no other way you can interpret 
this." 

Garriott explained that the Eng
lish department enroIlmmt is d.,. 
cl.itmg at about the same rate as 
the general University enro1lment. 

"As far as I'm concerned:' he 
concluded, "the who!e thing is 
just a matter of parcelling out the 
financial piDcb.. .. 

\lliltoo S. Trusler, director of the 
school of music, refused to c0m

ment on Cowen's contract. 
The music faculty is not being 

reduoed due to comideratioos of 
finances 01' enrollment, ho ... ever, 
since, aca>rding to Cowen, a re-

Downbeat LP's: 

$3.69 
$4.69 
$5.69 

Record & Tape 
Center 

121 E . Walnut St. 

Summer In 
Bloomington. Ind.? 

Two bedroom apartment for 
rent May throu.:h August

CHEAP! 
Call Lori , Lynn. Trish. or 

Holly 812-339-7417 

placement for the choir director is 
be:ng sought. 

Cat\....-t affirmed notiflcation of 
a terminal contract, but ted 
that his enrollment has inc:reased, 
not Ilea j 

Amir Rafat. actmg head of the 
political science department, said. 
"I have asked to appear before 
the faculty committee next TIJes.. 
clay to discuss lIfr. Calvert's case. 
Until then I have no comment.. 

According to Farber's letter, the 
live are entitled to a bearing be
fore the Faculty Committee on 
Faculty, which is chaired by Far
ber as dean of the Universi1:Y. 

Farber and Uni~ PresideD! 
William E. K.,..stetIer were un· 
available for commenL They met 
>_erday and tocIa,y with De
Pauw's Board of Trustees in In-

Corsage 
from 

A.W.S. 
ORCHID CORSAGE 
quaranteed to last 

only 

$2.00 
CALL 

Nancy Milligan ' 
653-4178 . 

after 5 p.m. 
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Net team scores win over Valpo 

\ . 
• f , --_ .... 

By MARK HUNGATE 
Spwts Writer 

The DePauw tennis team scored 
an impressive ICC victory ever 
previously unbeaten VaJparaiso on 
Monday afternoon. $-4. on the Cru
sader courts. The win moved the 
Tiger conI ... ence record to 4-0 and 
dropped Valparaiso's to 3-1. 

The loss was Valpo's first con · 
ference setback in three years. 
raising the Tigers to the favorite 
position Cor the loop crown. 11:.e 
teams split the six sing'es matches. 
each winn:ng three. as Pat Doh
erty. Neal Kitchell and Steve --- ____ - WmId... all recorded victories f,,: 

Rudy saa.n.p. st,e4d_ for extra inc:hos in .... '- lump. saa.n.p. 1$ the Tigers. nus set-up the a-ucial 
a hlp point~ for .... TI9ORo _ 1$ .....,... in .... 1_ lump. doubles malchups. 
The Tigers tra .. 1 to Ohio Wesleyan taday for a GLCA _. After DePauw's third doubles r-------------...;..-----------, team of Mark Hungate and Wink-

I dp sports I ~t~;::::~~~:! 
doubles team of Greg _ and ..... -~~-:--------__::_-----.....;::==--- Doherty bad already los!. attention 

-LiHle 500 predidions Tiger record 
(Continuod from P_ 1) 31).1 Delt. K_ Epsilon Deke stands at 3 4 

just as easily be first as fourth. seeks to a-ack the lop len this -
The SNU's have this year's lop year in an effort to keep from 
rookie. Tom Gee. who is tough. b~ it off os in past years. 
along with Mark Holt who recocded They have been &een riding. Lee 
the second fasr...t lap in the time Sisler, Blair Anderson. Rob David-
trials. Parke Brewer and Ken, SOD. and Randy Clark make up 
Tobin round out the Sigma ' Nu the Deke delegation. 

team. 3().1 Delta Tau DeIt. Delt will 
6-1 Phi K_ Psi Phi Psi cou1d try this Y"3I" with all DeW and 

do mud! better than fifth if some different jocks: Jobn Glenn. Steve 
oC the top four teams falter. Bob ~_ u _ _ · ."...,..,.. ~m Flynn, and Tim 
Trottman. a top rider two years P iech. 
ago. is back to lend experieoce. 3().1 Delta Upsilon Rumor bas 
Tom Mole and Jim CUnning bave it that the DU's bave been OU t 

been riding and will be tough on riding. and if so. Ibm that is a 
race day. Phi Psi's hopes depeDd step in the right direction. Jim 
on bow well Steve Lewis. fourth Kegley. former 1M ~tive. 
man. comes through on race day. said the team of Kirk Edwards. 

1(1.1 Beta Theta Pi Beta bas the Bob Mann. Jack K........ty. and 
speed but is a little short on eo- Dan Bylenga are po I with a 
<kirance after their top two men. desire to wiD. At least they have 
Dave Johnson and Jeff Wbile!lurst a good ' character refereooe. 
are good riders and will pace the 3().1 Delta Chi Delta Cli fields 
Beta·s Brent Kusler and Mark MiI- a team of ...- quality. Dave 
ler. Beck.... Roger McAlister. Greg 

15-1 Phi Gamma Delta Cootrary Bnmo, and Mal Frost dido't do 
to past years. the Fiji's bave been too badly in the trials and could 
working out and hope to gain the finish a liWe higher. 
Most Improved trophy. Bill An-
derson will pace this year's squad 50-1 SAE It was ooJy a few 
Anderson was a member of the years ago that SAE was consist-

The Tig... baseba1Iers dropped 
four games this week 1x> drop their 
record to 3-4 after going on the 
road twice in two days. Monday 
afternoon. DePauw last a double
header at Valparaiso by 2.0 and 
2-t and came back on Tueosday 
afternoon. to absori> 3-2 and S- t 
losses at l.U. 

Lack of hitting seems to be the 
big prob!em for the Tigers. in ad
dition to a somewhat I~ field
ing staff. DePauw is now even at 
2-2 in conference play. 

1M STANDINGS 
AMERJCAN LEAGUE Pbi PsI _____ ________ 3-1 

sterna Nu __ ______ __ _ 3-1 
))eke ___ ._. __ _____ ___ 2-1 
ATO _________________ 2-1 
SAl!: --___ . ____ . _______ 1-2 
Sierna Chi ___________ 1-2 
KHA -_. _______ ._. ______ 1-2 
Beta ___ . _____________ 0-.3 

NATIONAL LEA.GUE FtJI - ________________ 4-0 

~t - ---- ____________ 2-1 
PhI Delt __________ 2-1 
~ - ______________ -2_1 
LoD&'den ___________ _ 1-2 
~ta ClU ____________ 1-3 
Delta Us-;Uon ________ 0-4 

was focused on the second douh!es 
team of K itc:-:ell and Tom D ick
SOD. who pulled out a three set 
victor:,r ( 0 ice the w:n Cor DePauw. 

The DePauw-I.U. match was 
postponed on Wednesday ane:noon 
and will be rescheduled for a later 
date. 

TIle Results: DePauw 5, Va!po 4 
No. 1 John Hall I U l beat Gre-: 

Ree:I (0) 6-2. 6-1. 
No. 2 Rick Armbrust ru) 

Tom D;cksoo ID) 6-3. 6-2 
No. 3 Pal D~ (D) 

beat 

beat 

Dave K aufman f U) 3-6, 6-1. &-3 
No. 4 Neal Kitchell (0 ) be:l: 

Greg Kahlert m' 6-3. 7-5. 
No. 5 Steve Wmkler (0' beat 

Tom Mantz I U) 4-6. 6-3. 6-4. 
No. 6 Kent Schnack IU ) beat 

Mark Hungate (0) 6-3. 6-1. 
Doubles: 

No. 1 Reed-Doherty last to HaII
Armbrust 6-2. 6-1 

NO. 2 Dickson-Kitchell beat Kauf
man-Manlz 4-6. 6-3. 6-3. 

No. 3 Htmgoatc-Winkler beat Kab
leri-Schnack 7~, 6-2. 

Fresh from the country ••• defenseless 
and alone ••• he faced the city's 
toughest gangs ••• with a book 

Starring 

PAT BOONE as David Wilkerson with ERIK ESTRADA' JACKIE GIROUX 
OINO OeFIUPPI 'JO-ANN ROBINSON - SanopIoybyOON MURRAYandJAMES BONNET 

Music: by RAlPH CARMICliAfL • onctod by DON MURRAY· Pruduad by DICK ROSS 
f ilMED IN EASTMAoN COlQA • PRiNlS BY TECHNtCOLQA 

FBL - SAT. - SUN. 
Fri.-5at_ 7:30-9 :38 
Sun. 7:30 (1 show) Voncastle 

third place Bishop Roberts last en1Iy ne:>r the top. but this year 
year. Dan Str:>yer and Olris Dor- there is DO hope for the SAE·s. 
an have put in the necessary 50-1 Alpha Tau Omega Last but PLAN AHEAD 
miles and will be the two and three not least. the ATO·s. Last we 
men. Ei~ Ron Large or Dave heard. the ATO's were sti11 look· 
Gough will round out the team. ing for a fourth rider. but with 

15-1 Umbda Chi The Lamb- more than last year's two riders. 
chops were a surprise team in the the A TO's might be belt.... At 
trials. Rich Palacios recorded a last word. the A TO team was com-
swift 36.9 to prove him as some· posed of Bill Standish. Mark Kelly. 
body to be reckoned with. Steve Larry Williams. and Dave Lau. 
Snyder. Bob McKay. :md Barry 

Slambach fill in the remainil\S 
spots. They need more mdurance 
1x> finisb 3QY higher . 

IS-I Bishop Roberts There is "" 
W:ty that BR will duplicate last 
year's third place fmish. BR has 
an up and coming rider though. in 
Dan Rommell who will get tough · 
er with more experience. Tom 
Pa.,..lburg. J. D. Friley . and Alan 
England must work to fUlish any 
higher, but should be no v.."OrSC 

than ninth. 

1s t Place- S1Cma C'h1 
2nd Place Phi De.lt 
3rd Place Longden o r Siema Nu 
Best Jilookir. Tom Gee, Sigma Nu 
Most laps ridden. Mike Humphries, 

Longden 
Fnst ell t lap. M i ke Humphries 
AU s tar t~am ! 

Fint Tea m 
M .lke Humphries _ _ _ Longde n 
Mo.rk Ryckman __ Sigma Chi 
Tom Gee ______ __ SiRma Nu 
Doug Wood _ ___ ____ Phi Celt 

Second Team 
l\ta.rk Holt __ ______ 51,::ma Nu 
J i m Cunn.lnc _ ____ ___ Phi P si 
Dave Johnson _________ Beta 
Paul Luther __ __ ___ _ Longden 
BUI Ande:Nio n _________ Fiji 
Weh Cnce ________ Phi DeH 

FOR MOM'S WEEKEND 

She Stoops To Conquer 

TICKETS : S1.50 
at The Book Store starting Monday 

(and at the door ) 

-OLIVER GOLDSMITH 

APRIL 27. 28. 29 
8:15 each evening 

SPEECH HALL 
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Tenure - security for in(ompetents? 
Last Tuesday five faculty members 

received tenninal contracts for the 1972-
73 academic year. Seeking to find a com
mon denominator distinguishing the five, 
the evidence clearly points to their youth 
and their untenured positions. 

Certainly, the five are not being re
leased solely On the grounds of teaching 
ability. Among them are some of the 
finest and most respected members of the 
faculty. 

Many students would eagerly suggest 
the names of older, tenured faculty mem
bers as sacrifices to the current financial 
squeeze confronting DePauw and urge the 
retention of the departing five. 

However, the system denies the pos
sibility. 

Tenure means security at DePauw. 
Once a faculty member achieves the pre
cious label "tenured," he can breathe a 

may become. 
Why should a professor enjoy a lux

ury unique to the University community? 
Why shouldn't a professor be subject 

to the same continual evaluation and in-
spection of other professional men? 

If a businessman becomes ineffective. 
he loses money and may be demoted. If 
a doctor becomes inept, he loses patients. 
If a lawyer loses his analytical abilities, 
his clients will go somewhere else. 

But, when a tenured professor begins 
reading his lectures. stops keeping up on 
current developments in his field, and re
duces his contact with students, 'nothing 
happens. 

He maintains his status and he con-
tinues to receive a comfortable income. 

There are those who will argue that 
the professor requires security to have 
the freedom to do research and write. 

sigh of relief. However, there is something wrong 
Unless special circumstances arise, with a system when young, bright, crea

he is assured of a steady income and a tive faculty members are being shown to 
secure position for the rest of his teaching the door and tenured, while uninspiring, 
career. stagnating faculty members are ensconced 

The system disregards stagnation of comfortably in lifetime positions. 
teaching methods and ability. It ignores We do not pretend to have the alter
the development of a communications gap native to the tenure system; however, we 
between students and professor. are concerned with the rigidity of its 

In effect, it assures the tenured pro- structure. 
fessor that he will not be released no Tenure is a system demanding in-
matter how ineffective an educator he vestigation and, we hope, change. 

What do you think? 

Terminal contracts 'disgusting' 

Resolve rush error: 
seventy-one pledged 

Seventy-ooe girls were informal- They had !be choice to remaL., 
Iy pledged Tuesday arter the in the house in whim they inform
spring rush period and then a ally pledged or to pledge the house 
few of them were rean-anged be- of their high ... pref ... mce, acrord-
fore fonna! pledging on Friday. iDg 10 Mit<hell. 

Mt... 'lUesday's infonnal pledg- The pro b I e m in matming 
in!: spring pledge Nancy Johnstone stemmed from an unclear under
found out she bad been on Alpha standing of how the computer was 
Phi's list. She bad also prefer- 10 be programmed. This was the 
eneed Alpha Phi above the house first time the computer was used. 
from which she reccived her bid. I can't really urxIcrstand enough 
S. the reaction started. of the mechanics to explain the 

Ethel Mitchell. Associate Dean way it is to be progammed. Mit
of StudeDt.s. then met Thursday chell said 
with bouse presidents and Pan- "This was a growing pain for 
hellenic council. explaining that DePauw's Panhe1lenic Council:· 
there were a few girls who had she said. 
been misma!d1ed in houses accord- Sally Spohr. president of Pamel. 
ing to the girl"s cIloke and the explained. "arter Dean Mitcllell 
house lists. called house presidents toge(her 

Mit<hell said that the philosophy the presidents decided on the ac-
of rush is to C<lIlSid.". the fll"St tion to take and Panhel carried it 
dlOiees of the girls as the lists through. 
from the h 0 use s are worked r would have preferred to have 
through. callEd PanheJ together because 

In order 10 follow this philosl>- the council was neglected and it 
phy the girls who were not given came out to be the council·s prob-

fR'c faculty members have ~ 
ceivcd len:ninal contracts £rom 
Robert H. F arber. dean of the 
University. DePauw students were 
asked what they thought of this 
action. 

seems funny that the IIDeral profs I!leir higher prefermce and were lem but the situation was handled 

··r think its terrible. They·re all 
really good professors. If it·s the 
budget. they should get rid of 
something else. not professors." 
said Sally Lewis. Cresfunan. 

Sophomore Sue Keller said. "11"s 
perfectly d isgusting. They have 
no right to (ire tht best professors 
they've ever had. I don't see how 
you can call them ineffective just 
because they·re a little left of cen· 
t.". and don·t keep up with the 
con.sen.·ative image of DeP.lU~'." 

KeUer 

..-: 
Grrde Vaueht 

Bob GrecIe, sophomore. com
mented that he doesn·t " really dig 
the idea of t. ... e facu1ty going down
hill. The deereasing foruJly is one 
&"peCt of the who!e Unh'ersity de
clining.·· Grede said. 

Jud V..ught, a freshman. thin.'<s 
DePauw should give more consid
eration to the education of the stu
dents ,",no arc here now. "1lley 
should not be so concerned " 'ith 
the material asJX"Cts of education 
for the future students. Instc:ld 
of building. they should improve 
the faculty. If the~ .. attraded more 
people. then they would get more 
grnnt. . Education has rc~lIly fall· 
en down here." 

Freshman Syd Thomas said . .. it 

are gettting terminal contracts. also included on Ibe lists of the as well as could be expected:· 
U's real1y disgusting." higher prefereneed houses we re Spohr said. 

Larry Trimmer, a senior. com. then given an ootion. (Continued an P_ 71 

F~~L=t'~~2?~:l,r-""'::"""-s-';'p""';';'r-m-·--g---t-h""':';;l;';·;;'n;;;';;;;;;g;".;;,;..s;...;;:::;..;;.;...-.. , 
n u m b e r of administrators and _ _ 
spends money on Hghts. but cuts 
down on the faculty. 

Trimmer 

SENIORS 
Any se n i 0 r interested in 

speaking at graduation must 
submit a manuscript of the 
speech to Dr. Weiss in Speech 
Hall no later than Friday. April 
28. Speeches should be approx
imately 10 minutes long. 

Mavbe spring has finally come to 
DePauw. If you look closelv. you 
can see leaY&S and violets and 
other flowers popping out every
wherw. 

DePauw troubadoul"'S will be per
forming again at the Duck on Fri. 
day night. Jackie Christman. Lin
da Heuring, Sue Keller. and John 
McFadden will play. 
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Apathy 
'There's really no student body 

here, just houses and dorms' 
By LINDA HEURING 

Feillure Editor 

Student apa.!hy took a dive this 
weekend as studerr.s across the 
country protested the inc:-eased 
bombing in Vietnam. 

Harvard. Holy Cross, Columbia. 
Barnard. and the Universlty oC 
Illinois had demonstrations and 
marches oC protest. 

Violent reactions in Maryland 
brought martia1 rule to the Uni· 
versity oC Maryland's campus. 
with the arrest oC 14 persons Cor 
carrying dead1y weapons - rocks. 

Few conc:el-ned 
However. at DePauw. the \\-eek. 

end centered around Litl1e 500 
with a Cew concerned students 
"bolding down the Cort" with a 
tab:.. oC material about the war. 

"DePauw is an apathetic c:a,m. 
pus compared to other campuses," 
senior Ed Weiser said. 

"Looking arotmd DePauw, rd 
say apathy is pretty prevalent," 
junior Owck Bark said. 

Why does DePauw remain epa· 
thetic? 

Apathy here is caused "partly 
by the position oC the administra
tion." freshman Mark Baron said. 
"The administration makes it 
clear that there's no hope Coc stu
dent irutia!ed change. ,. 

Ife said that the students real
rzethere is "no chance of affect· 
ing policy and that"s "l1y there's 
student apathy." 

The administration keejJ5 the 
concerned students busy wil,'J 
"fairly inconsequential things such 
as visitation and drinking." Weiser 
said. "U I was in its position (tho 
administration) I would do the 
same thing. TIlcre are only a lew 
students who are activists. and 
L'>ey ore kept busy." 

"[ think DePauw is more apa-

thetic than other campuses because 
the Greek system perpetuates ap
athy." Weiser said. "There's 
reall~' no student body here. just 
houses and donns." 

No time for canpus 
He said that people have time 

Cor their houses. but not time Cor 
the campus. He said that it's al
ways "Greeks against Independ
ents. Independents against Greeks. 
and bouse against house." 

"St."",",s have to arrange !beir 
priorities." Weiser said They 
have to decide what is important 
or not important and !ben act or 
not act. 

He said that most or DePauw's 
students have decided without ar
ranging priorities. "That's what 
rd call apathy," be said. 

Bark said the apathy is caused 
by "the backgrotmd oC students" 
attending DePauw. 

He said the students come from 
_ally s tab I e horne envir0n
ments sui have not bad to think 
about. ).C'Obloms of the other pe0-

ple in the United States, ODd that 
they doo't develop that coocern 
here. 

"I don't !maw if there's much 
you can do to mange that." Bark 
said. "The ndmissjms deparUnent 
perpetuates the type or studem 
who comes to DePauw." 

Nat Inforn lOcI 
Freshman Diane Johnson sa.;,i 

students are apathetic because 
they are DOt informed "You can 
be infonncd if you want to. though. 
and if you 'aren't it's your faulL" 

She said that students are apa
thetic because "It's easier to be 
apathetic than oon-.apathetic." 

Freshman Eleanor Amann agreed 
with Baron am used Cacull;y cut
back and cancellation of funds (or 
non-GLCA programs abroad as ex-

Urban studies not seen 
as separate area ~ajor 

The urban studies segonent or the 
proposed black studies program is 
not under consider.:nion (or a sep
ara~e area m inor in the University 
curriculum. accord;n,g to Dwigflt 
L. Ling. assocbte dean of the Uni
\·ersity. 

Urban studies. which can be 
laken in connect ion with or com
p'etely separated from black stu
dies. will consist of courses al· 
ready in the curriculum in the de
partments of socj~ogy. economics. 
:mel political science. 

The main emphasis. however. 
will be with the Gre,t Lakes Col
lege Association (GLCA ) Phila
delphia semester. which include.; 
a seminar on the city and a pro
ject in an urban field . and a DCW 

GLCA program this Call entitled 

"European Term in Comparative 
Urban studie<;" . 

With this term. a semester will 
be spent studying the urban prob
lems o( major Ew-opean cities in 
Engl:mel. the Netherlands. Scan
danavia. and Yugoslavi.J. with a 
semester oC independent study. 

\Vinter tenn also offers many 
I.rban · emphasiz.cd projects. with 
!l-12 a 1 r e.3 d y in the planning 
stages [or next year. 

"I don't kn::>w if or when u~ban 
studies will be (tmded as a part 
of the curriculum at DePauw:' 
Ling said. "it's usually m ore im
portant at colleges in an urban 
~ting. 

.. And too. ~udcnt demand (or an 
urban area major or minor here 
has not been thot great." 

amples. "What can studeDts do? 
What action can you take?'· Am
ann said 

"There's DO motivation (or any
thing around here. The oaly things 
there are to g« involved in are 
things like Litt1e 500," Amann 
said 

"I was looking through some old 
catalogues last week and students 
were Corming Republican and Dem
ocratic interest groups. nus is 
an election year. and who knows?" 
Amann said. 

Baron said that in the maiority 
or roIlege campuses students are 
too busy with college activities to 
do very much. '!bey are concerned 
with getting through school, get
ting a job. and making money. 

C .. _ "'-1 
One student said that students 

sbou'dn't be tilOCi!ined about apa
thy, but that they are here to 
learn not to change the school. 

How can DePauw student.; 
change? 

"I t h ink students should do 
something." Bark said. "but I real
ly don't !maw what they could 
do." 

"However. one thing would be to 
get involved in the Gr eeucao-tle 
r.ommuruly ~p needs he1p. 

HORTON LECTURES 
AT CAM THURS.. 

The Rev. Rebert Hartoo, c0-

ordinator oC the Prison Visita
tion Service to War Objectors 
(PVS). will vis i t DePauw 
Thursday afternoon. April 'no 

He will deliver a speech at 
the Christian Action Movement 
(CAM) building tit1ed "Our 
Young Prophets in Prisoo," 

The thing whim you must try to 
do is to develop a change or pace 
so 1IIat your ideas are not too 
beavi1y weighted a10ng ce<bin 
line<!. Have a simple idea one day 
and U- go for something pro
Cound the III!Ort • • • 

-Charles Schulz 

but the studEnt-s aren't involved. 
Students at DePauw are too con· 
cerned with social issues within 
the University." Bark said. 

"r don't Icno\i\' if demonstrations 
reaUy <b any good." Bark said. 
"Students all 0\..,.. the country are 
fee!.ing tb.is, I think." He said 
that they've been trying clem", .. 
sir ations Cor 6 01' 7 years. and he 
just doesn't know if tbere's any 
beneflL 

Bark suggested some "small" 
thlngs that students could do to 
become involved. "They can make 
sure people get out and register 
t o vote. If they're just going to 
march. I don't know if it will be 
beneficial." 

Another thing students can do 
is to support a candidate or their 
choice. "Even though I don't 
know about the benef'It oC demon
s!rations, I don't think students 
should cut themselves orr." Bark 
said 

Despite the Cact that students 
do realize there is ap!>lhy on De
Pauw's campus. the apathy still 
remains. 

Only 54 ~udents have reg'stered 
to vote in Greencas!1e. Fil'tv pe0-

ple were prescn! to protest the 
senior comprehensive exams, a 
student initiated meeting. Only 15 
to 20 people attended a war protest 
meeting Wednesday night. 

Student committees do not bave 
auorums. and only two people 
showed an interest in the position 
or studeDt body vi~presidenL 

Realizing the problem is the 
first step in solving it. but where 
do \\"e go from here? 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR CAMPUS 

CLOTHES 
• SPORTSWEAR 

• DRESSES 
• LINGERIE 

• ACCESSORIES 
• HOSE 

THE FASHION SPECIALTY STORE! 

Call- 7 days, 24 hours (collect if 
Area Code 215-877-7700 

necessary) 

Women's Free Choice 
A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION TO HELP YOtl 
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Computer error not only mistake 
Last week the entire- women's rush 

program blew sky high when a computet 
error was discovered which resulted in 
eighteen freshmen women l>eing pledged 
in the wrong houses. 

The mistake might have easily been 
corrected if all rush participants (girls 
and sororities) had been notified of the 
m .istake and the entire program had been 
run through the computer again. 

The corrected program would have 
resulted in freshmen women moving to 
houses other than those they scampered 
out to Tuesday night; however, it would 
have been the fairest solution in the long 
run. 

The program was not corrected, how
ever. Instead an arbitrary decision was 
made by associate dean of students, Ethel 
A. Mitchell, to allow those misplaced girls 
to choose between the houses they were 
currently in and the houses they should 
have been in had the program been cor
rect. 

The "final" decision was presented 
by Miss Mitchell to a joint meeting of 
house presidents and Panhellenic council 
on Thursday afternoon for their approval. 

Neither group had any real voice in 
the decision. They merely served as a 
rubberstamp for Miss Mitchell's solution. 

It appears rather odd that the body 
officially designated to represent G.-eek 
women at DePauw was not an integral 
part of the decision-making process. 

The final decision is clearly weighted 
in favor of the freshman participants. 
Greek women were sacrificed in the long 
run. 

The decision is grossly unfair to ev
ery Greek woman at DePauw. For the 
first time women were given an option 
of where they wanted to live. 

No other Greek woman has been 
given the opportunity to choose her home 
for the next three years. Everyone else 
has lived by the rules of the system and 
learned to accept the outcome. 

The decision to offer rushees a choice 
appears both high-handed and unjust. 
Miss Mitchell apparently decided to take 
things into her own hands and expected 
the campus to rubberstamp her decision. 

In the decision she overplayed her 
han d, and overestimated her own 
strength. 

The final decision has been made 
and cannot be changed, but Miss Mitchell 
must realize that the campus will not be 
lead along by the hand, unprotesting and 
docile, again. 

U Shop • • • crItICIsms unjustified 
DEAR EDITOR, 

As a result of the publication of 
consumer good prices in the Green
castle community by InPffiC. the 
"U" Shop and its stall have be
come victims of s e 1 ! ish and 
thoughtless criticism. 

"U" Shop buys "a little of 3 lot 
or things". Any increase in costs 
is not for profit purooses. The 
proprietor of tht "u" Shop is 
not profit conscious: he is merely 
attempting to secure a living. 

5 ) The "u" Shop makes only 
ten pe; cent. profit on pictures 
development. This low profit al>' 
proach is indeed a beDefit 10 pic
ture taking students. 

o~ 
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Such comments as ··the U Shop 
is out to ream the students" have 
become increasingly co m m 0 n. 
Such a! acks as these are. simply. 
just not 'l'OlITant.ed. 

A chat with the Deems' will re
veal the mctives behind the open. 
ing of the "u" Shop. "We opened 
the U Shop not to make a killing 
from DePauw students bill to be 
a service to them and make a Jiv
ing." they explain. What are the 
services that he and his wife of
fer the foJlO\\;ng: 

Church role moral responsibility 
In defense 01 the U Shop the fol· 

lowing must be presented. The 
"U" Shop retails acrorrl int! to 
wholes31e prices. Lacking the ne
cessary storage space and demand 
for aU art.-icles the "U" Shoy can
not and does not buy in \'olume 
quantity. 

To satisfy camJllLC; demnrxls the 

Il The "U" Shop is open on 
&mday from 8 :30 am. to 9 p.m . 
1be saving stores in the rest of 
the rommunity are not. 

2l The "u" Shop offers the stu· 
dent charge account privileges 
without the carrying charge. a 
service not to be had in any of 
the other stores. 

3l It sells stamps but not in 
machines. so to the student there 
is no extra charge here. 

41 The "U' Shop ('()nvenientl~

located. cashf?S checks for student~ 
se\'en days and nights a week. 
1bis certainly is a sen-ice which 
few stores in the area provide. 

DEAR EDITOR, 
I read with interest in last Fri

d"l~s THE DEPAUW both the ar· 
ticles and editorial concerning 
DPU's investments in corporations 
with Defense Department contracts. 
Your editorial states that the Na
tional Council of Churches "repri· 
manded ten protestant churches for 
im'estments in companies that ~IP
port. the "'far." 

True enough: but the NCC went 
far bey 0 n d reprimanding. and 
urged that these denominations. on 
the strength of their investments. 
become a moral voice within that 
corporation. raising and dealing 
with the hard questions of war in
vestments. 

I quote from the report of the 
Corporate Information Center. the 
agency of the Ne e which re-

searched and released the church's 
investments: 

"The role of the Church in so
eiety is proclaimed to be that of 
bearer . . . of personal and social 
morality. _fI.s an investor. there
fore, the OlUTCh is uniquely Quali
fied and called to be morally and 
socially responsible and to provide 
leadership and guidance in rela· 
tionsh ip to the social impact of 
corporations. 

"The Church has a special 01>' 
portunity and responsibilit~· in de
fining and affecting social good 
which it cannot avoid without con
tradicting its 0,"," Pu.rpo5CS.·' 

As a church-related institution I 
feel th is call to respon.c;ibil ity .ap
plies to DePauw ns w('l1 . Wh il(' 
it must be C'Oncoocd that DPU's 
investments are SC'ar("'Cl~· ;\ ~mall 

drop in 3 huge bucket compared 
to the total asse!s 01 the corpora· 
tions in which they've invested. I 
would hope that C'ven that mere 
SI5.000 in Standard Oil of New 
Jersey would entitle the holder 
til some "oice in the Vo'Orkings or 
that corporation. 

I 3m not a husincssman and am 
largely i,::norant of the intricacies 
of corporate po1itics. 1 do have. 
however. a good deal of excc1tcnt 
m3teri:ll from the Corporate In
formation Center that offers guide
lines :md su.!!.!!cstion.c; 3S to how 
c-hurcfle;;; or any other concerned 
investors. c.·an ~Il about bringing 
i.c::.c;u('S of moral :Inti ethic-al ("On
rem to bc:tr upon Ihe C'Orpor:1tion 
in which th~· ho1d i D\~tmcnts. 

J would be more th:m will ing: tCl 
(Coomnuecl on P_ 71 
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Little 5: race~ a queen 6- a concert • • 

J .... 
n.. _. I ...... _ ... their _ .. cyd ... glory In MIn;.sa 
~ _ things the .lrIs hell ... __ cIoIhes ..... ice ....... 

n.. r_ is the big pert of Little 500 .. ' ... _ .n thI. _ --~ _. "'" ......... ____ up A ....-. 

------~~--------------------~~. QUEEN FINALISTS 
Queen J .. Mon... DG-SX 
Becky Bohling. Hogate-1letB 

Kim K-"I. Pi Phi·Lambda Chi 
Susy _ ....... Alpha Pbi-sAE 

Mag Tnwmion. A1p'>a Gam-ATO 
SPIRIT AWARDS 
_of the_ 

Lambda Chi,Pi Phi 

rop.-ing DG-Sig
rnA Chi ..... the Little 5 _ COl>--. 

Masoo-DU 

_.theR_ 
SAE-AlPha Phi 
DG-Sigma Chi 

FACULTY RACE 
Phi Psi·1'ri·DeIt-N_ Knights 

exeamve vioe-jWesideut of 
Univenrity. 

pacw,1tc4t 
Little 5 1_ Friday night. L.omor 
of the II"""'. Bill Chao. is -.. ..,too ...... _. 

Exercise Sandals 

GD 
better than 

barefoot: 
red, blue, or bone 

The Boolery 

SHE STOOPS 
TO CONQUER 

8:15 April 27, 28, 29 

Tickets At The Book Store 
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QUEEN FINALISTS Masoo-DU 

Queen J.. Marfee. DGSX 
BecIcy Behling. Regale-Bela ~~~ ~ 

Kim K_.rl. Pi Phi·Lambda Chi DG-Si~gma"'~ Chi 
Susy ""'rson., Alpha Pbi-sAE 

M.g T.-.llion. AIpI>a Gam-ATO FACULTY RACE 
SPIRIT AWARDS Phi Psi·Tri·DeIt-N_ Knlghta 
_ of ... _ execU:ire vice-pcesideut of 

Lambda Chi,Pi Phi UD~. 

Monee rwp....-ing DG-Sig. 
rna Chi _ .... Little 5 _ con--. 
Exerocise Sandals 

ClID 
better than 

barefoot: 
red, blue, or bone 

The Boolery 

SHE STOOPS 
TO CONQUER 

8:15 April 27, 28, 29 

Tickets At The Book Store 
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Locals resist dam site 
Opposition to the Big Walnut 

watershed project has reached a 
lull. waiting for Congress to ap
prove the propcISEd project site 
north of Gremcastle. 

The plan calls for a dam to be 
bu3t on Big Walnut Creek. crea!· 
ing a Jake of over 4000 acres. The 
cost will be between 55 and $60 
million ·wben work is completed. 

A task force of five state and 
federal conservaL'On planners spent 
last winter examining alternative 
sites and solutions for the project 
before supporting the Greencastle 
site over one near Ba:flhridge ( too 

bazardOllS to !be area wildlife) and 
one near Reelsville (economically 
unfeasible!. 

The sne choice was reviewed by 
!be U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
and announced Jan. 18. n.e.;,. rec· 
olTllllmdatiom were forwarded to 
Congress. which will have to ap
prove !be decision before it goes 
to !be president for hiS [mal ap
proval. 

Propooen!s of the Big Walnut 
watershed felt !be project will 
eliminate !be alternate periods of 
nooding and low _ in the area. 
develop and preserve water re
""""""'. and provide a source of 
recreation. 

Opponents are complaining about 

!be relocation of about 73 families 
wbose laods will be underwater. 
five miles of the Monon Railroad'~ 
tracks. several covered bridges. 
and a ~ery containing the re
mains or a Revolutionary War 
veteran. besides fears for the ec0-

logy of !be area. 

400 citizens attended the Jan. 18 
meetinl( at the county fairgrounds 
to make their vie'\\'S. pro and con. 
part of the official project record. 

A petition signing meet'ng was 
!>e'd Feb. 9 by project opponen!s 
at the Chateau Theatre in Green
ClSIJe. The petitions were sent to 
!be U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
and President N"IXOD. 

Most recently. seveu!h district 
Congressman Joim Meyers de
clined an invitatim to alUnd an
other n.eeting to protest the wa· 
tershed project which was to bave 
included students £rom Indiana 
University, 5e'.'I!raI conservation 
dubs, as well as Greencastle citi· 
zens. Coverage was pJanoed by 
0lanneI 10 (WTHl) in Terre Haute. 
ace 0 r din g to June Eiteljorge. 
Greencastle resident. 

"Things are prtf>ably at a stand
still until an.... eIectii:JDs," Eitel· 
jorge said. "In the meantime we 
are cootinuing to send letters to 
Coogress." 

This Saturday at 1:30 

In The Union Buildmq Ballroom 

Take Your Mother 

To See All 

The New Spring Styles, 

Each Carried In 

Stock At 

Mickie's Boutique 

Sponsored By 

Mickie~ Boutique 
and 

THE UNION BUILDING 
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--u Shop defended 
(Continued from Page 3) 

6) A study of !be "U" Shop's 
past 13 years will reveal that it 
bas donated to many DePauw ac
tivities. 

In summary. the conven:ent l~ 
cation of the "U" Sbop and its 
stairs congenial att:!ude makes it 
a heck of a nice place to shop. 
If 'we wish to retain these privil
eges and serv:ices. the criticism 
must stop. 

If your complaint is against pro-
nteering. then you are fool ish to 
condemn the "U" Shop. The sav· 
ing stores in this nrea are profit 
oriented: the "U" Shop is not. In 
addinan the "U" Shop provides 
many privileges and services not 
10 be found elsewhere. 

You are free to shop anywhere 
you choose. But ' f you use !be 
privileges extended by !be "U" 
Shop. then you should indeed shop 

dlcrc aW. 
Th~ purpose oi this letter has 

been to cxplam !be "U" Shop's 
side of the story. Hopefully the 
LTiticisrn will coosc:. I. for one. 
do not wistl to 1_ the benelits 
the .. U" Shop offers. 

'Ole "U" Shop's existence is al
ready in jeopardy bec:ruse of the 
v::rious s:lving stores. Let·s ex
tend a vote of support to the 
Deems' and quit this criticism. 

J .... Logan 

Whln it comls to 
Ingaglmlnts, 

we wrote the book ••• 
It's 40 pages filled 

with diamond engagement and 
wedding rings. In beautiful full 
color you can look at hundreds of 
different styles. Everything from 
antique to modern. 

Vanity Fair has been in the dia· 
mond business since 1921 . We 
import our own diamonds, design 
and manufacture the settings, 
and mount the gems. And since 
1921 we've sold directly to deal· 
ers. Now in a new and unique 
marketing policy, we're selling di
rectly to college students. 

What it all means is that we've 
eliminated the middleman profits 
that can drive up the price of a 
diamond ring. 

In fact we've done it so well, we 
can probably sell you a diamond 
ring for 50% less than anyone 
else. If we don't we'll give you 
your money back. We give you 
that guarantee in writing. 

You can read all about our 
guarantee and a lot of other inter
esting facts about diamonds in 
our book. It's free ... 

send for itl 

r -
I llmib'lflirl j;;;;;;(~,J;;i;or I 
I Jewelers and Distributors, 1234 Manor Shopping , I Center . Millersville Pike. Lancaster, Pa. 17603 I 
, Name I 
I Address I 
• C;ty S'.'e Z;p COde __ 1 

School _I 
L... __________________ --'.---------... _ .. 
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Play earns high cotnplitnent of laughter 
qy CAROLYN SLUTZ 

SIMI' Writer 
The Little Theatre' s cast for 

"She Stoops to Conquer" by Oli· 
ver Goldsmith. are putting U1e fi
nal touches on their preparations 
for this weekend's Thursday. Fri
day. and Saturday night perfonn
ances. 

The stage in Speech Hall is 
modestly decorated by a set or 
pillars on a revolving platform 
and several furniture occessories 
to give the impression of a living 
room in the large rambling old
fasIrioned country mansion of the 
HardcasUes. The set can be easily 
adapted to compliment the action 
in each or the five acts. 

The title or the play. borrowed 

from Dryden who had written: 
"But kneels to conquer. and but 
stoops to rise." is embodied in 
Goldsmith's new type or heroine. 
Kate Hardcastle. 

Marilyn LitUer is a naturaJ in 
the role or U1e unsentimental and 
Unpetuous Kate. who def'tly re
sorts to disguise as a bannam to 
get her man without loss of lady· 
like dignity. 

David Cbambt5-s and Sky Baab 
form an ironieally barmonious pair 
or Eng\ish genUemen in their con
trasting roles as Marlow and Hast
ings. Their physical resemblance 
acaris Iheir dUfen!Dt approaches 
to social situations. 
Both posoess the spontaneity their 

parts demand. Baab is the oooli-

dent calculating advisor to his 
bashful friend . displaying sn atti
tude of genial condescension t~ 
ward those cf a lower class. He 
is the cunning flatterer under the 
pretense of innocence. compIi
~ Mrs. Hardcastle's incon
gruous e1t.gance for personal gain. 

OIambers captures the varying 
moods of the character Marlow. as 
he shifts from an air of cold ci
vility to one of stammering inse
curity. 

Big • musIc weekend 

The first meeting between Mar
low and Kate is perhaps one of 
U1e most humorous cbaractel' .in
t.eractioos. Orambers does an ex
cellent portrayal of Marlow: em
barrassed with eyes constaoIly di
verted. shiYe!'ing with exhaustion 
caused by nervousness. and stam
mering and squirming painfully. 

The whOle nierry identity mix
up is devised by Tony Lumpkin, 
U1e son ol Mrs. Hardcastle by a 
previous marriage. As his name 
may indicate, Tony is a mischiev
ous and dishevelled-looking char
acter. spoiled by a doting mother 
who has plans of marrying him 
to her sedate cousin. Miss Neville. 
With the aid of a fake paunch. 
Jerry Collett carries the part quite 
well. 

Mom's and Dad's weekends bring 
out the music at DePauw. This 
weekend. Mom's weekend will be 
no different. 

The Duck will present sbows on 
Friday and Sa~· nights. On 
Friday. sophomore Jackie Cbrist
man. freshman Linda Heuring. 
sophomore Sue Keller and senior 
John McFadden will perform. The 
music starts at 9:30 p.rn.. 

Saturday night The Ducks of 
Dixieland will give a show at 9 :30 
p.m . at the Duck. 

The Madrigals. a group of stu
dents who perfonn 17th """tmy 
English ballads. will give two con
celis in U1e Union Building Ball
room at 7 p.rn. Friday and Sat-

This Week 
at WGRE 
TUESDAY. APRIL 2S 

5 p .m . News 
5 :10 p .m . "Con~rt Stage" MahJer. 

Ravel. 
7 p .m.. North Putnam High 

School 
7 :30 p .m . ·'.Jazz Focus" 
8 p .m. "DirnensJon- with Rip 'I'U

den. Tonight's gut!St : Jaclde 
Christma n W'bo will be inter
viewed about the .Jesus Move
ment. 

8:30 p .m. " N ightlife" with P atty 
Rieke . 

10 p .rn.. "The Scene Tonight '· 
10:30 p .m . "Radio Free DePauw'" 

WEDNESDAV. APRIL :!6 
7 a .m . "Carousel" 'With John M i d . 

boo 
g a .m . Music for a Woman Only" 

host: I..arr:\' Trimmer 
11 a .m . S lgn.off. 

1 p .m . Sign.on "The Happening"' 
5 p .m . News 
5 :10 p .m . " Concert Stal:'e" 
7 p .m . Greencastle Hi gh School 
7:30 p .m . " Powe rUne" 
8 p .m . "Dimension" with RJp Til

d en. 
8 :30 p .m .-tO:30 p .m . See Tue sday 

THURSDAV, APRIL 21 
7 ::' .m . Stm-on "Carousel" with 

John M ldbo. 
9 a .m . " Music for a Woman Only" 

host: Lam' Trimmer. 
1 t a .m . Sign-oU 

t p .m . S lgn·on " The Happening"' 
5 p.m. News 
5 :10 p .m . "Concert St:tgc" 
7 p .m . .. ,ran Focus" 
7:30 p .m . '' In Concert" with Pat

ty Ri e ke. 
8 p .m . "Dimension" 'With Rip TU

den. 
8:30 p .m .• -t0:30 p .m . See Tue5da~' 

STUDENT RECIT.~LS 
Jayne Smith. voice. Senior 

recital. Wednesday. April 26, at 
8 : 1.5 p .m . in Meharry HalJ . 

Flora Auld, violin: and .Ierry 
Thomas, piano; Joint recital . 
Friday. April 28th. at 8:J.5 p.m. 
in Meharry Hall. 

Kitty Keenan. voiC'e, Senior 
recital. Sunday. Aprtl 30. at 
8:15 p.m. 1n Meharr,y Hall. 

urday. There will be DO admissioD 
charged. 

The Men or Note and The Col
legians will present a joint c0n
cert or popular songs (Songs of 
Spring) 00 Friday and Saturday 
in Mebarry Hall. The Men of 
Note will begin at 7 p.m . and the 
Collegians will sing at 7:45 p.m. 
Tickets for the concert are $1.50 
eacb and are available at the 
Bookstore or from club ",embers. The ludicrous traits of charac-

Mom's Weekend calendar 
Thunday, April 'D 

"She stoops to Cooquer" . 8 : 15 p.m .. Little Theatre 
Friday, April 28 

Madrigals coocert. 7 p.m. . UB Ballroom 
Men or Nole and Collegians concert. 7 p.m.. Mebarry Hall 
"She stoops to CoDquer". 8 : 15 p.m .. Little Theatre 

s.tunIay, Apnl 29 
Kappa Pi Art Sale. 10 a.rn.-5 p.m. East CoUege lawn 
Bridal Bazaar. 1-4 p.rn. , UB Ballroom 
Angel F\igbt Ice Cream Social. 1-3 p.m.. UB steps 
St;yle sbow. 1:30 p.m.. UB Ballroom 
A WS and Moctar Board guest speaker. 2 p. t!'_. Meharry Hall 
Madrigals concert. 7 p.rn.. UB BaIlroom 
Men or Note and Collegians concert. 7 p.rn. . Mebarry Hall 
"She stoops to Conquer". 8: 15 p.rn .. LittJe Theatre 

Sunday, April 30 
IGwanis Breakfast. 7-11 a.m., Ridpath Elementary School 
DePauw Art Exhibitioo Senior Sbaw. Art Center 

FOR YOUR 

SEWING NEEDS 

S HOP. AT 

HOUSE OF 
FABRICS 

DAY LOW EVERY 

ON TOP QUALITY 

PRICES 

FABRICS 

ter in the old Mr. and Mrs. Hard
castle are additiooaJ role challen
ges. wet! bandt.ed by Cbris Walker 
and Janet Springer. Cbris does a 
remarkabe job of inlpersonating 
U1e caJlous Mr. Hardcastle. The 
Eng\ish accent is perfect and the 
posture and facial expression com
plete Cbris' control of the part. 

Springer executes ber 1ines as 
the frivolous Mrs. Hardcastle with 
appropriate saccharine sweetness. 

Eitel's Flowers 

Her encounters with U1e male 
characters are particularly emus· 
ing. 

The tavern scenes add a new 
dimension to the play with the 
zany shenanigans of Mike Van 
Rensselaer. J. B . McFadden. Gary 
Klotz. and Kim Trimble. AIl do 
a slap-happy job of making the 
audience laugh . . . what higher 
rompliment could be pam a come
dy. 

8-5:30 

MOM'S DA Y 
SPECIALS 
add life to your roO'llt 

7 DAISIES 9ge ea.* 
Reg. 1.40 

ROSES ______________ SOc ea. * 

BOWL w/Orehid ____ __ _ 1.49* 

MANY OTHER FLOWERS AND BOUQUETS 

* Cash & Carry - Slightly Higher Delivered 

Eitel's Flowers 

. You Like Chicken 1- ? 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

CHICKEN DINNER 

Tuesday Nights 

$135 

at 

TORR 
, 

S 
RESTAURANT 

JeT. 40 & 231 
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Q: DePauw has recently been the 
recipient of several bundred thou· 
sand dollars in fOUDdational grants. 
The announcement of the MellOll 
Grant indicated that tIUs mooey 
was earmarked specifically for 
faculty salaries. IT DePauw has 
received this large sum of money 
for faculty salaries. why are five 
faculty members receiving lenni
naI cootrads on the basis or ec0-

nomic difficuJties? 
Ellen Ensel 

A: According to Norman J . 
Knights. executive vice president 
of the University. the recent grants 
will be used to boost the salaries 
of faculty members who will re
main at DePauw. Knights ex
pJained that the retention of [ac

uity members who have been is
sued terminal cootracts is "a ques
tion of whether we should retain 

-rush error 
(Continued fn>m Page 1, 

Diane Joimson. a spring pledge 
given the choice of changing to 
her" higher preference sa;d. "rm 
glad I hail the chance to change 
but ;t was terribly UDfcrtunate the 
mistake was made. I think the 
situation was hamIled as well as 
it oou:1d have been." 

Girls pledging Alpha Chi Omep 
are Amy SU~ Brandl!, Jullanna 
Crehore. Gerry LouIse Fathauer. 
Lols Frar.ces Harper. Mary Ellen 
Henricks, Katharine Hutebinson. 
Linda Susan Littlewood. M.ellnda 
Ann Schneider and Jo Wal5h. 

Plcedging Alpha Gamma Delta 
are Kfmbe.rly Ann C&rT, Cynthia 
Anne Cooney. Cindy Sue LohoU. 
Jocelyn Sherri Watts and Georgia 
Lou Wralstad. 

Girls pledging Alpha OmJcron 
Pi are Ann Viktorin Cederblad and 
RobIn Bauer Grissom. 

Pledging Alpha Phi are Kath
tyn Jo He3ton4 Nancy J'ohnstone. 
and El.i%abeth H. Schulze. 

G lrb pledging Delta Delta Delta 
an! ChristilU! An.n Beam. Anois 
H a r din K Brown. J'acqueUn L. 
Cochran. Ellis Mack EnlOW', Mary 
EUubelh Phillips. Patrlc:ln Ann 
Rieke. Rebecca Lynn WJlUnms and 
La uri t! J' elli fIe W1.rtb.. 

Pledging DeJta Gamma are De~ 
ra Bielenberg. J'ill ElJ.z.abeth Bis-
hop, D iane Lou15e Deal. .1eanne 
Ellen Fischer. Pame la J"eanne Gar
land, Nancy Catbe.rine Grimmer. 
S usan Elizabeth Krunm. Marilyn 
.Jeanne Littler. S h a l' 0 n Carol 
Mlnns, Lilian Quinones . Marcia 
Leigh Rt·Jmolds. Connie ?oUldred 
SchelHng. D ebrn Lou Weiss and 
l\>tary Margaret Whitworth. 

Girls J)ledgi.ng Delta Z eta are 
Pa.ula Ann Albright. Linda Marie 
Charlebois. B arbB.ra. J'e:tn Frown
felter, D i:1ne Lynn Hayden a.nd 
ElIzabeth .Jane ~'&lld. 

Pledgt.ng Kappa Alpha Theta are 
Chrtstin n Lorene Kabll:. Lou Ann 
Hndewood, Mary Ellzabetb .Jaelter. 
D Jant! D . .Johnson , Bn!.nda K ay 
K eith . Leslie Anne Mey ers . .1erri 
Lynn Ross. S uza.nne !tfoore Schul. 
ze. Lyn Von Seehausen, Deborah 
Ann SUe.low and Sand.ra K ay Wat
ters. 

Girls ptedt:inl: Kappa Kappa 
Camma arc J"anet Lynn C'rav ... ·f'ord 
and J"ean Ke.ltz H esse.r . 

Pled~nlt Pi Bet.a PbJ are Susan 
Ann Brown. .Janet !t'[ay Buck, 
Chri. tine Man'! Cnldwell . Collet!n 
Marie Clifford. Susan Ross Emison, 
Natali e An." Fox, Nancy Anne Gib
bons. Nancy K .. ,thryn Green . J'uUa 
Lee Lenox. Wendy Ann Le-v."iI!; . 
Kathleen SneU 9.nd Betsy Ann 
stricker. 

$115 collected 
1be DePauw dlapter of the Hoo-

sier Antiwar Coalition has collected 
SJlS for medical aid to Indochina. 
according to D icit Moore. member 
of the group. 

The group will be collecting 
money this week at the table they 
have set up in the acadcm.ic 
quad. 

THE DEPAUW 

•••••••••••••••• 
someone we don't really need." 
Knights cited both falling enroll · 
ment figures and the current ero
nomic situation as reasoru; for the 
decisions. 

Q. How much money does Presi
dent Kerstetter make and what 
does he do to earn it? 

Betsy steffen 
A . According to President W~

liam Kerstetter. he would have to 
talk to the Board of Trustees to 
see if he could release the mnount 

of his salary. 
However. he dkJ. explain some or 

his duties. The President is re
sponsible for contacting people and 
corporations to make donations to 
the University. 

"A president of a university 
should be on-eampus all of the tiine 
and off-campus all of the time." 
Kerstetter said. explaining that his 
duties are not only with the stu
dents on campus. but with alumni 
and other business contacts. 

PAGE 7 

-church leHer 
(~inuocI from P_ 3' 

make tIUs information available to 
any DPU administrator or trustee 
with strong feelings about corpor
ation ethics. It°s important to ac · 
centuate the positive. While the 
investment figures cited in THE 
DEPAUW oou!d represent DPtrs 
complicity with the U.S. war ef
fort. they could also represent 
DPU's opportunity to have a part 
in calling tho1;e corporations to a 
sense of moral and hwnanitarian 
r""lJOllSlbility. 
Steve Edington, Campus Minister 

~arn to be a pil~t. 
m your spare time. 

Fly ing ... what a 1;re;:at " 'a), to spend your 
spare tim". U nderg raduate Pilot Training 
(U PT) is th e :-\ ir F orce Reservt:'s pro-

Upop heing commissionc'd a 2 nd lieutenant in 
the Air Force Resc'n'c', you 1;0 directly to an 

gram th ar t!":t im tho e;: who qualify 
to become . \ i r Force pilots with 

a minimum of interruption 
from joh, home life, t:tc. 
Qua li fi c a ti o n include: 

Force tlyin1; school for classroom 
and flying imtruction . • fter ont: 

year of traInIng. vou will 
return to ,' our 0,,' 11 home;:-

town, folio\\" the c i"ilian 

beill1; het\\"e;:en 201h and 
career you '"e dlO~e n , and 

y with your loca l Air 
Force Rese;:n'c unit, d u r

ing )'onr sp::rc' tim e a nd 

261h year~ of age; in top 

phy:-ica l co ndition; hold 
a bachelor's degree (or 
in your las t s t::l11es tc:r); 

and ~a ti sfac torv scores 
on the _-\ir Force Offi
ce r ' ~ (...! un l i ti ca ti on Te. t. 

"-1' }lcprogra ln begin 
",hc:n ' -o u ~o to J .ack
bl1d _-\1-'1 ), Texas, to 
attend Otlic"r Train

01l \\"eekend ~. F o r a ll 
r h e facts ahout the;: 
l{ e;:se;: rve;: 's L: nde;:r .. rad-

<-

Pilot T r"inil11; 
Program Illail in th e 
fo ll owin g coupon . 

\Vhen vou th " ' ilh . . 
th,,_Air Force Rc::,,:n 'c', 
you can re a ll:' s et 

in :; for 12 it a ll. " ·e;: ,,k s . a\\"ayfrotll 
\ 3 -SC-'2 " A IR FORC E R ES E R\'E 
\ DIRECTORATE OF ADVERTISING ( RSA\ ") , 
\ RANDOLPH A I R FORCE B.-\SE , 
\ TEXAS 7 H , 
\ , 
\ , 
\ amc (please print) Datc of Hirth I 
\ I 
\ Address I 
\ I 
\ City County State Zip / 
\ / 
'\ College Gradua t io n date /1 , / 

" Plan ned Future R~id t: llcc / 
'- // 

......... , ........ - ...- ....... ./ ----
Find yourself flying in the Air Force Reserve. 
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Golfers second • In .. ·--CA tourney 
Althougb the DePauw gol! team 

suffered a narrow ODe stroke de
feat to Ball Stale at Wmdy mn. 
Thursday it was a moral vidory 
[or the Tigers. 

Ball Stale is ODe 0( the best golf 
teams in the Midwest and recent
ly rmished second in a I.ournament 
wiIh most 0( the Big Ten schools 
and several other major midwest 
college teams. 

About three weeks ago, Ball 
State beat DPU by 17 sttokes but 
this time the Tiger'S almost pulled 
off a =tior upset. 

Randy Spring and Bruce. Groos· 
nickle led the Tigers with 71's on 
the damp and always windy home 
course. Bob WiJson (75 I, Bill Rai-
1ros (761, and C1iU Scheffel ('16) 

also figured in the scoring [or the 
368-369 outcome wbim left the 

go!!er'S' record at 9-2. 

DePauw fell short in its bid to 
win this impoo1ant tournament 
and tied Cor second [or the [ourtb 
consecutive year. Wooster's six 
lJiayers came out on top with a 
462 total on their home course 
while DePauw and Kenyon were 
17 shots back with 479 totals. 

Although the TIg ... ·s total was 3 

sIrokes better than last year's 
team in the GLCA, Coach Sch0en
feld didn't think the team played 
well. 

TEAM SCORES IN GLeA 1. Wooster ___________________ 'IZ 
%. DePauw _______ . ___________ t'9 
3. Keayon _________________ .,!1 
t. De.nbon __ . ___ . _________ .... 
5. Oldo Wesleyan ___ . _______ t'o 
I. Kalamazoo _____________ 505 
7. Wabub. ___________ ._ . ____ 51. 
S. Hope __________________ 531 
•• OberUa. ________ S .. 

Trackmen COp fourth 
despite two injuries 

UNeither rain nor snow nor dark 
0( night slmn k""" !he mailman 
(rom bis aopointed rounds" js the 
mottn 0( the American mailman, 
but most of this moIID could bave 
been used by !he DePauw track 
team this .....ekend in the GLCA 
meet at Obio Wesleyan in Dela
ware. Obio. 

Tbe team arrived Fridav in a 
steady downpool' at !he OWU ein
de!" track. wbich was already 
flooded. 

The meet fmally got under way 
at S p.rn. in the steactv downpour. 

But despite ell this adve<sity, 
the Tigers dawed to a [oortb plaee 
6nisb only six points out 0( first 
place. It was the firm conviction 
0( the DePauw track team that 
!bey would bave won !he meet if 
a couple 0( inIured athletes could 
!>ave participated. Ntnri>er one 
sprinter Tt!rTy Crone who placed 
in three ev<!Ills last year didn't 
maJm !he trip. Javel;" thrower 
Bruce Schildt also didn't make the 
trip because 0( a bad elbow. 

ing the competiton with a 22'2%" 
leap. SIalnJpa also fioisbed sixth 
in !he triple jump before pulling 
a musd". Skorupa's status for 
the conference meet 011 SaIunlIay 
is doubtful. 

Dee Moon copped the bal! mile 
in 1:58. Jay Palm ....... fourth 
in 1:58.9. The mile relay of Bill 
Park, Palm, Joe Kacmar, and 
Brad Stoops was also victorious. 
Tom Jagne took the triple jump 
with a leap ur 43'10". Jagne rm
ished third in the bigh jump and 
aocbored the sixth place 440 yard 
relay c:odingent of Jim Jones, 
Doug Long. and Ben Duff. 

Dave McGarvey placed in two 
events with a second in the inter
mediate hW"dles and a fourtb in 
the bigh hW"dles. 

Tbe 440 was a good event for 
the Tigers as Sloops, Park. and 
Kaemar came in 2·3-4. Tom Rust 
won a fourth place aw:u-d in the 
two mile and Tim Johman 1m· 
ished sixth in the high jump. 

1972 

./ 
Tom '"'- of 5/gme Chi _ his fellow ........ _. _ T_ of 

Phi K_ Psi cycle pll_y _....s LIttle 5110 .... of 110 1-. 
-Photo by Emmerich 

Little 500 results 
l. Longden 
2. Phi Dell 
3. Sigma Nu 
4_ Sigma Chi 
S. Phi Psi 
6. Beta 
7. MRA 
8. LXA 
9. Fiji 
10. Dcke 
11. SAE 
12. DU 
IS. DX 

14. ATO 
First Team AlI·Stars 

Mike Humphries __ Longden 
Tom Gee _ _ _ Sigma Nu 
Mark Holt Sigma Nu 
Doug Wood _ Phi Del! 

Sec:on:I Team All-Stars 
John Knclsly SX 
Mark Ryckman SX 
Rim Gage ___ _ _ Phi Del! 
Paul Luther _ _ Longden 
Jim CUnning Phi P si 

WaOOsb WIllI the meet [or the 
second consecutive year with 119 
points by finishing third in the 
m.i1e relay. Bost Ohio Wesleyan 
who let througbout. the competi· 
tion was second with 88\!:. Deni· 
son was Ihird with 84 and DPU 
was Courth with 83. 

Netmen tumble • m meet 
Most Imp. oored Team 

Sigma Nu 
Most Valuable Rider 

:Mike Humohries - Longden 
Rookie of Vear 

-- ... _-...... __ .. -
PLUS: Walt Disney's 

" PETER & THE WOLF" 

FRI.-SAT_-SUN. 

Voncastle DePauw recorded {OW' first 
places. Rudy Skorupa remained 
undefeated in the long jump, talc· 

You Can Believe You 
Ate The Whole 

Thing 

. and you'll want 

more, from. . . 

Nunzio's Pizza Den 
GINNY SAYS SO! 

The DePauw sbowing in the an
nual Great Lakes College Associa· 
tIon tournament held at Wabash 
College on Friday and Saturday 
was a1most as dismaJ us the woo
the.- outside this weekend. 

DPU was a1most shut out 0( the 
singles eompetitioo in the first 
round on Friday night when sixth 
man Mark Hungate came up ,,~th 
a 1().9 tie-breaker victory over his 
opponent from Denison. putting 
him into the semif"maI MWKI. 

On Saturday morning, the Tigers 

were eliminated Cor good wben 
Hungate lost to :m Ohio Wesleyan 
man. Tbe only real excitement 
for DePauw came in the third 
doubles Oiglrt where Hungale 
teamed with partner Steve Wink
ler to bring home the silver me
dal, losing to wonster in !he final 
matm. 10-8. 

The pair advanced to the final 
round by ousting the Ohio Wesleyan 
team in the first round in a tie· 
breaker, 1()'9, &-4, and then beat· 
ing Wabash in the semifmals. 1()'1. 

Gee - Sigma Nu 
Most Laps Ridden 

Humohries - fj1 laps 
Best average 

Gee - 40.7 for 49 laps 
FaslestLap 

Holt - Si=~ Nu 

RAFT RACE RESULTS 
I. DU - Rich Hinson & Ken 

Morgar 
2. Phi Psi 
3 . Longden 

THE ORIGINAL 

At MOORE'S SHOES 
WEST SIDE OF THE SQU ARE 
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